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heads op households listed on the 1845CENSUS OP TOWN OP SANDY CREEK

with reference numbers to pages in "Sketches" Notebooks

(Please note that one page of names is missingt see final page)
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T^c?-//

7^9'/y

Pf-/3

P?'/7

^'30

{0^30

/O'^y

lBk5 Census of the Town of Sandy Creek
" SKeT<»MB5" .

AdamsI Moses

Bli j. Alexander

Allard, Thomas
82,

2,

3.^,Allen, B H

Allen, Bthan

Allen, Marquis 2,
Allen, Martain A^ 2, 6k,
Allen, Octavius (Ogthevius) 2,

Allton, Charles 2,
Ames, Elijah 19^
Andrus, Chancey 174,

Armstrong, Wm. 19^
Ayer, Oliver 3, 63^

7'<a3 Baker, Andrew

7-^^ Baker, Asahel

j-jr Baker, Blenor

3-// Baldwin, Frederick

/-^y| Baldwin, George

Baldwin, Julius

3^/0 Baldwin, Sidney
Baldwin, Zebulon

Ji'^S Ballou, David

/A'3 Barker, Pitch

/O'^sj Bartlett, Emery
I

7-^^ I Bates, Calvin

7-/f i Beebe, Worthy W.
j  Beeman, Reuben

Beeman, Uriel
I

,  Bennett, David

3, 81,

19, 81,

326,

3, 221,

3, 17, 304,

3, 139, 304,

61,

19, 150,

19, 282,

19, '

78,

78,

3,



■ CflMSws-?*
t

./> ̂ ^6-

I  3-/^1

:  ?-/o

.  /<5> -/i

o2 - ̂

3-^

/o-fo\

(6-7

3-AS

JO-7

J-S

Bennettt John

fiGniflGyf Clx&s

Bentley, Stephen

Bettinger, Jacop
Bickerow, Freeman (See Rlcharson)
Bi

"Snercwes,"

3,

7, 1^, 88,
3.

M,

shop, Moris W

Bishop, Km.

Bonner, Bphram

Briggs, James B.

Briggs, Norman C.

Bumard, Meurshall

Burr, Slisha

Burrell, Abram

Burton, John

18, h5,

3, 17, 215,

19,

161,

3, 57,

4,

^1,

15, 47,

/-;J7| Campbell, Franklin
//-.3i5] Carpenter, Amasa

Carpenter, Asa

7-^7 Carpenter, George
JA-lf\ Case, Truman
/-/T Champney, Loren

r-zv Chappell, Erastus

3-ZV Chappell, Perry H.

Chawgo, George
Clark, John (P.)

3_y Clark, John

/<2-/oj Clark, Oratio I. (or JD)
7-/^\ Clark, Ozias
77-^7 Cole, Hymeneus

n-am Comins, Jeramiah

Z,5-.jr| Cook, Orren S.

7, 9, 318,

7,

4, 24, 26, 281,
4,

19,

86,

86,

102,

4,

26, 27,

4,

7,

23,



<2pW5US.^« "SKeTc!H£"s''
Coon» James "i '
Coon» Peter

m

00

»

i

i

1

j

1

1

 •I

Copeland, Asa R. (or B) 7, 1
Copland9 Edward 7, i

.  o2-^ Comwell, Chandler

\ Cornwell, Orson

.  L-3 Comwell, Seymoinr u.

'■ L-/0 Corse, Ezra 4, 1

\. . Cotteral, Wm. H. 289, i
._ Coulter, Alexander

: . //- 7 Covey, Benj. 1

Crandall, John 4, 163,
Cronkhlte. Darwin 17,

f'-y Cronkite, Aury 4, —-

o?-b?y Cunningham, William ■

;  /^-^r Cushman, Wm. F. 112,

/- 7 Daily, Henry 98,
Davenport, Stilwell 7, _ '
Davis, Freeman 6,

r-/j Davis, Horace F. 326,
Davis, John 6, 15, 24, 189, 190, 191,

. , ^ . . . 1
Davis, Ruth 98, !

/-O, Delap, 0. 1

Delap, Wm. 36,

<5-3^' Deney ihu- Hugh
-

y-«2/ Dingman, Cornelius 6, ;
1

/a.-a Douglass, Davie D. 1
I

/c2-// ; Douglass, Salmon 6,
U'lO Douglass, Solomon J or I

■

Dryer, Nathaniel A. 286,



(2j^nsos.

P. ^-4

/O" ̂

U'H

/a-ao

/^-^7

o2-«?7

Duncan, Anson M.

Dunlap, John A.

Durfey, Carlton

Harl, Oren R.

Edwards, James

Ehle, John B.

Eldred, Hosea

Ellis, Benj.»)j Ii;'. \

Ellison, Wm.

Sf^ffTowes "

23» 76, 90,

19f 282,

6,

232,

222, 223,

17,

161,

Ferguson, Hiram
7.

Fields, Erastus

tr-9 Fields, Seymour
Finch, William

•  «e-j/ Fish, Alonzo

Fish, Leander 28,
Fish, Perry

I  •

Fitch, Gilbert
7, 66,

r-33 Fitch, Hira 416,
y-y Fitch, Stephen, Jr. 418,

Forbes, Nichols J. or I.

■y-3/ Franklin, John 7,
r-j/ Fuller, Peleg

7,

7-/7 Getty, Hiram 7. 88,
<3-/7 Gitty, Seneca 7, 280,
/o-as' Goff, Ephraim

19,
!£> -i5" Goodrich, Chauncey
/o-y Goodrich, Samuel
/0-/7 Goodrich, Samuel Jr.
3-/i Goss, Oliver 18, 166



CpufSos Bi,

/:i-y

/-/7

/-/^

GravSf Frederick

Graves, Obed

Greenwood, Henry

Greenwood, Horace

Sk eTOMES

171,

171,

8^,

84,

d-//

6,-/S

^ — /if

9-3.7.

?-3/

9-'c3d>

L-/y

3-/3

/J'37

7-/

9-33

//-/o

/o-^o

^-33

//-/3

J'33

f

7'33

/j-3

y-do

3-/

i>-3f

/'/a

y-/y

3-/

//-.r

Hadley, Cornelius

Hadley, Edmund

Hadley, Elias

Hadley, Jacop

Hadley, Jesse P.

Hadley, Samuel

Hadley, Stephen

Hale, Wm M.

HEurden, Ansel G.

Harden, George T.

Harden, Grove Willis

Harden, Hsuriet

Ha^n, Josiah £.
Harden, Patty

Harden, Truman C.

Harmon, Lyman

Harmon, Plowden

Havens, Samuel

Heath, Asa L (or S)

Heger, Lydia

Helmon or Helmor, Philop
Hess, Benj.

Hibbard, Joel

Hiliker, John

Hinman, Russel

Hinman, Timothy

Hinman, Wm.

11, 12, 192,

IPt 11, 25,

11, 23, 24,

11, 24,

15, 37,

9, 36, 575,

14,

13,

14,

95,

14,

13, 14,

13. 14,

9't.

7, 9,

212,

9,

84,

8^, l68,

84,

9,



CbnsosI^k.
<

SKercHes " .
p-t-a Holli8l:er9 AXmra 15. i'
^'/A\ Hollister, Russel

! 15,
/A-/A HooJker, Joseph M. 19, 24, 25 , " '
/A-Af House, Orrin 9, 121, 281, ■ ;

7-A HoWf Newell 9, r
7-y Howlet, Julius A. 26,

7-S Howlet, Wm. S. 26, 280,

/A-Aĵ  Hurbert, Wm.
•

/ngcr ^ flo/s/t

.Q'
1>

Ingersoll, Ebenezer 99,
Ingersollf Leroy 16, "

Jacobs9 Nathaniel 326,
s'-jis Jamiesony Robert *■ ■■ - * - -

^-7 Josliny Ira 19, 44,
Joslin, Maria J. 19,

Kelly^ Joseph B. 283,
3':u Kent, Orlando 16,

Kiblin, John 16, 144, '
/'■<A3 Kibling, Robart 84,
/-/^ Kilbum, Wm. —

/0-/3 Killbum, £dw£u:d 16, 285,
/S- ? Kinsly, Harris

Kinyan, Robinson 281,

/^-/ Lamb (or Laub), Daniel ;  f ■■ .

//-/f Lee, Philietus 23, ""1
Lester, Wm. 161, r ■ ■

r-^ Levally, Henry s

Lillas, Henry

3-/7! Lilly, Phineas 16,



(Lbm^os '& \. ' SffffT-fi/yff 5.

p. 3-t Lindsey, Robert ^5.
Lindseyi Stephen 16, 45,

7-3 LittSy Daniel 232,

Mallery* Ephraim 172, 173
...

...

Mallery* James 18, 36,

:.. 7-/<: Mallery, Lyman 36,

'  /-// MandegOp Jeramiah

Mfiuidjiego, Peter 84,

\ Mandego, Stephen

Y-// Maxham, Asa 17,

<2.- ̂ May9 David 102, 171

</-/s Mayer or Mazer (Mayhew?), Joseph

Meachamy Asa 21, 43,

/-A Meacham^ B. F.

\r

MC

: /-cj?7 Meachamy Chavincey 19, 21, .

/-/ Meacham, Simon

Meachamy T. S.

Meachamt William or Willard 21, 43»

..

Mead, Frederick 26, 161,

.J/.:.^L Mead, Jeramiah IB,

L.
Meril, Moses D or J

Miner, Joshua

Mory, Isaac 84»,107,
Mory, Martin

00

o

y-^3i Mosher, Albert

Mosier, Isaac I6l, .'h

Munderback, Worth 18,

f-je) 1 Munro, Barnabas

CO
•

V,J

' //-3a\ Munro, Chloe 169,

^-/7
Munroe, Eddy 18,

/0-3 ̂ Munson, Wm 95,

fO-i^ Murry, Peter 161,

{—

f—



P' 7-c^

7-Ji

/a-a/

/-3;?

. 9-Jis-

/-y

/'-/

f-A2

t-Ai

^-A

^ — v5^

/o-/^

Jo-/(,

7-<P.O

/O-M

/-/

//-3

/o-3^

//-o2J

/O'AJ

?-3f

7-jf

7-/^

Newton, Jotham

Nichols, Anson

Nichols, Samuel

Nicols, Thomas

Noyes, Ira

0shorn, Ehenezer

Oyer, Jacop T.

Paine, Wm

Parmentar, John

Parrish, Calvin

Paull, Barzilia

Pecoy (Pecor), Wm

Perrin, Alphonso

Phelps, John W.

Phelps, John W., Jr,

Pierce, Benj.

Pierce, Walter

Platt, Ira S.

Plumly, Richard 6.

Porter, Ashbel

Porter, Harvey
Porter, John

Porter, John W.

Porter, Levi

Porter, Seth

Preslar, Enos

Pruin, Simon

Pruyne, Abraham

Pruyne, David

T\jr+er, J.

" ̂Herein es L'
19.217,

232,

20, 221,

19.

100,

1^7.

I ).• 1.
f

9^,
20,

100,

20,

20,

96,

96,

113,

82, e^,

20, 35,

20,

20, 280,

20, 280,

20,

20, 153,

96,

20,

20, U7,

161,

•35'.



C£MdU3

P. 9 'J

3-7

Cm-7

'/Q-

9-A')

//-/f

<4-3^!

7-//

7-A^

A-3d

10-iti

£-11

3-/f

A-&0

//-t

//-/7

//-<4

/&-/?[

/o-3i,
■  I-

/Jl-/3\

?'7

//-3/

r'-y
I

3-3o;

;

Reed, Samuel

Reynolds, Daniel

Reynolds, Perry

Rhaods, Philander D. (oyi.)
Rising, Rusel

Robbins, Valentine W.

Robartson, Soloman

Robinson, Hiram

* SK^TOHes

99,

51, 78,

17, 27,

29, 51,

59,

24,

59,

26,

Rogers, James M.

Rogers, Stillman G.

Rogers, Verdy

Rose, Gordon

j  C tBiC
Sage, Gilbert 30,

Sage, John 30,

Sage, Philo

Salisbury, Daniel

Salisbury, Enos 30,

Salisbury, Lorenzo 30,

Salisbury, Mason 30, 117,

Salisbury, Reuben

Salisbury, Samuel

Sargents, Munroe

Schuyler, John D (or J)

Scripture, Charles

Scripture, Horace

Scripture, Reuben

Scripture, Saunuel

Scripture, Stephen

Scogor (Sugan?), Anoit /wgitr )
Seeley, Calvin 30,

30, 119,

30, 119, "•

30, 102,

30, 36,

30, 36, 121, 220,

30, 36,
30, 36, "

36, 1^9,



C£nsus7(. SneTOHes'
P. 9-!/ Severance, Wm. I5, 30,
7-30 Sharp, Morgan 8 (or L) 161,
i>-J.3 Sherman, Benja!.ir,. I63,

3-A1 Sherman, George 30, 36,
Sherman, John 36,

//-A^ Shuman, Elijah
f.3/ Smith, George 30,

Smith John 30

i,-/i Smith, John B. 30, 31, 39, 128,
Smith, Peter

Smith, Sbioman

JO'A/ Snyder, Henry H. 30,
Snyder, Jonathan 30,

Spencer, Daniel

f- 7 Sprague, Alonzo 30,
y-/^ Sprague, Ensign

Sprague, Smith 99,

y~/(9 Sprague, Wm. 30,

/0'3/ Stephens, Ashel B. 30, 55,
Stephens, Edmund 30, if7, 55^ 120,

//_ y Stephens, Harlow 55,

Stephens, Hiram 30, 55^ 215,
7-3c? Stewart, Draper 88,
7-3/ Stewart, Joel 30^
^-3/ Stewart, Samuel 30^

Sweet, Wm. 6l^

Jo-// Taylor, Jeramiah 3I,
/^./y Thompson, Allen L. 3I,

I-to Thompson, Daniel 100, 111,
7-/7 Thompson, George 3I,

J^-SS Thompson, Jas. 31^ xi7.



Cfiwsus 'Sk.

//'/J i

7-/3

y-.2 7l

/o-/?'

I
/-4<?

Z-/? !

/-A! .

Thompson^ Jeunes, Dr.
Thompson^ Samuel

Thrashert Steven

Tifty Caleb

Titus, Amos B.

Titus, Anson

Towsley, Felix

Trumble, Smith

Tubbs, Rufus

Tuttle, John

Twitchell, Ebenezer

Twitchell, James

Twitchell, John

Twitchell, Luther

•• <?

31, 39, 92, 121,

31,

35,

98,

eu,

37,

82,

82,

82,

82,

• T

Upton, Elijah

3-/J Upton, James

/-y Upton, William

33, 36,

36,

I  Walch, Smith £.(Edmound)

Wallace, Alvin

7'^ t, Wallac e, Morgan

!  Warner, Albert

/ - 3/ ; Warner, Andrew S.

7-/^ Watson, Rusel
\

y-J j Weatherhead, Joseph
y-/f I Weaver, John

*

/-JtC Weaver, Reuben

Webber, Chloe

7-7 Welch, Alfred (Walch)

7-7 Welch, Myron (Walch)

33,

15, 35,

35,

33,

232,

33, ■

161,

26, 218,

36, 50,



Gewsus £ K.
Welden, Adolphus

y-AL Welden, Calvin
Welden, Washington

3-^0 Weston, John

/"SO Wever, Perry

J-c^y Wheelert Ashbel

3-^3 Wheeler, Ashbel, Jr.
Wheeler, Simon W.

Wheeler, Warren

r-/y White, Alfred
White, Calvin

Widric, Jacop

y-/ Widrig, Lawrence

Wilcox, Romulus B,, Jr.

7-/0 Wild(s), James

^" -30 Wilder, Clark W.

Wilder, £dson

(^'/3 Wilder, Lindan (Lindal)

S-al/ Wilder, Nixon

Wilder, Williard (William)

//'/S' Williams, Chester

Williams, Joseph

Winter, Peter

//•/y Wood, Wm

9-/6' Woodard, Charles H.

9-/f Woodard, Levi
9-/^ Woodard, Thomas

yo-/ Woodruff, Elisha

/O -6 Woodruff, Wm

Woolsey, Noah

z-//

' St^eTdnes
33,

53,

53,

33,

80,

80,

33,

33,

33,

33,

33,

69,

59,

33, 39,

33,

33, 46,

33,

98, ■

102,

168,

33,

61,

Young, Rachel

33,

96,

30,

(Afissjwc - Zflsr ~Fh6E~>^



Ttefi" 5"

/ja s^* . r. 6^'
ov. /frs"

Heads of Households Missing on 1845 State Census - Verified by

1840, 1850 Census Listings and/or town records.••

e^CHiss

Bettinger, Philip

Bettinger, Daniel (*50)

Brown, David B.

Chrisman, John

£hle (Aiy), Harmonius

Smighy (Amy), John

Fink, John

Gurley, Nicholas P.

Gurley, Miland

Heath, Josiah

Harris, Ariel

Herriman, Thomas

Hedger, Leonard (*50)

Hudson, William F.

Knollin, James

Knollin, John R.

McNett, Samuel Jr. & Sr. (*40)

Moulton, Belah G.

Seber, Daniel

Sheley, Alexander (*50)

Sheley, Daniel (*40)

Sheley, Frederick (*40)

Skinner, (*50)

Ulsaviour, George

Underbill, Nathan

Weaser or Weser, Benjamin (*50)

Young, Hiram

Young, (4 others on *40)

SAftoeTL,

(*40) (Hadley Marriage Reg., J43)

mUlyMy

J0ec9
sJoHMi



BAKER

Alice (Davis), 6 /^ / \
Andrew, 3 (property), 19^^ )
Asahel, 19^(property),
Nathaniel, 13
Sally, 13
Polly, 13 ^
Rebecca, 19*^
Thomas, 13, 24
Mary, 13
rtr, ft .t1., ̂ 7 /
vja.y . -v
to: 11 n, T. C* s, u .v«.*9> i
B. h**a. C. C
//ary,

(^/-c i'Z' .



PORTER

family history, 20-a, 20-b qcr-fn^:)
Ashbel (1), 20, 20-a, a©-
Ashbel (2), 20-a
Charlotte (Dickson), 20-b
Claude 20 ^ 35*
Cynthia (Salisbury), note 20, 20-a
Edgar John, note 20 .
Harvey (Hervey), 20, 20-a
Hollam, note 20 .
John, 20, 20-a , .
JohnW., 20, note 20, 20-aj^t<''»M
Laura, 20-a
Levi, 20, 20-a
3.r., 9c dimf),
.  (K-^X

PORTER @

Lucretia (Hedger), 20-a
lydia ( ), 80-a
Lydia (2), 20-a
Nancy ( 4, 20-a
Nelson Baxter, 20-b
Orlo, 20, note 20,
Sabra ( ), 20-a
Sally, 20-a N
Seth, 20,

Delle (Hewlett), 26
B. S,, 26,V7
7^h^<l.CtC ^3 Q.t»

PORTER 0
Charles, 26 (property),
Uri, 20-c
Chester H#, 20-c
(  Walworth), 20-c
Mary Ann (Stewart), 20-c
Charles Henry, 20-c
Clive William, 20-b, 20-c
William, 35(Michigan),

f li'xa



■R06E"RS

Thefce S-1
lBe"ti6€y^ 5"^

Susan 3,^
fjarianna^

{Smi+l,),J"f
U1?.v,<S7
ffrs.
A, ^(fly)

0

SMITH (3)
Mortimer, yi,39(Treaeriy)^
George- 39i+7>nfp^r'^Jj

A. J., 39
"S T*«U> s'Yer,

ROGERS G
Vada, 13
Phoebe, 13
Stillman, 2k
E WG (Dr), 30(property)
Mrs. David ( Burr), 41
Constance Burr, 41 ^5*7

j 5*7
VerA,- (Varay),i-9
damesT"^
Samueifi-y
AlfVeA,5-9
SotinvO. I©,

Cftjk+ivity

::^r
SMITH

<2>John, 1, 30
l^a (Hadley), 11
George, 30
A. D., 30
Edwin H, 30
Marshall, 30
Mark, 30
Rollin, 30
Alfred, 30
John P, 30
P. E., 30,39(Feri')^

® John B., 30, 31 V7j|^^onna*^3,

G)



TRUMBELL or TR0M3Ul(L)c»rT"RD(A^B LE 0

family early settlers, 9
Mrs. Ralph ( ), 4
Rose (Maltbie), 9
Ralph, 9

Harriett (Tucker), 28

SflLrouVvC »A.ri^ )^

t^eivin j j f>verfe>j
fjev»^yj^*yj _ ft
Ovn"th xe«-C fwofc
H liVa-m, ̂ •S' fvverfej^



•n Vf'- . b.

„  • ••

U4 S'l

Community is I^rfest^d in Attempt.^; A to Compile Hisl^ of T>Wn Fathers in 1845
^ serial, article which will continue for■klSSla^n? T, i ioA^® a^attemptlng to run brief but comprehenBlvefiE5^! ' /p Wlw who lived in this town in 1845. A columnset aside for each week for this purpose'

livin? f ® residence at this period, their business,
of tbese °7°® the details necessary for the cow-

BS* j? Jtf information* will place it In the
Which Lrtw ieLSf -n ^ -"tWe'i  V, ^ T^ould be welcome. Also, there annear severalof Which nothing Is known. The names lu-'e Usted aKettcaTlf
SB^ Mria? conclusionwill be at your. dlsposal.^^ fathers In 1846, and their

.i.^t'^"TV-FIVE YEA^S OLD,
REAps WITHOUT GLASSES
Whether due to the" good

reading matter therein, or to
exceppbnaily fine eyesight, Mr.
Alrln Thompson at eighty-five

. years of age is stiil readily pe-
• ruilng the columns of The Sandy

Greek News on Thursday eve-
jli&gs Tfithout the aid of glasses.

,  ' And Jhat Is not all., He is alsp
gifted (with a rare, retentive
memoiy which has been of

. untold assistance In gathering
1 fgctg for a serial article begin

ning is this issue. ' For many
V evenings sitting in his arm-
.; ehair deep in thought, ha probed '
• into the past, and with a remln-

r der now and then from Mrs.
I Thompson, It has been possible
I  Unk 1845 with 1927. «. '

r-.-

iV/' —
fe .^

.''v.... " tS' '' 1T?rrl'fm WTTM

Census Reveals
Secrets of Village

Greatgrandfathers
A census of the town of Sandy

Creek, election district number one,
discovered In the walls of the J. P.
Jones' residence which Is being ex
tensively remodeled, reveals town
secrets of our grandfathers and great
grandfathers eighty-two years ago.
In spite of its spotted and faded cloth
cover perhaps warped by storms as It
was being carried from home to'home
about the town by the census taker or
perhaps by Its long continued seclu
sion in the walls of this home on
North Main street at one time owned
iby Joseph McKee, father of Mrs.
Helen Sprague, It is yet as legible as
the day It was written.

The outer edges of the pages are
yellowed, and nibbled away probably
by mice; the Ink has faded to a dark
brown, yet the pencil marks which
appear at the bottom of each page in
totaling columns of figures are still In
a state of perfect preservation. The
final name, that of James Thompson,
is also entered in pencil and it would
not be surprising If he were the cen
sus taker In this case. There were'
three James Thompsons living at that'
time, one a doctor. As it was often '
customary In those days for members
of the medical profesBion to add this
also to their duties, it would seem a
reasonably safe presumption that Dr
James Thompson was the census
taker. Several of the final pages
have been torn from the volume and
parts of ^o pages have been ravaged '

TT-.r V. , VFVWMlj—nMu IkU

place In the Annie P. Alnsworth
Memorial Library.

tm

pieaJ 'of each "fdmny, oiil5^^>r®MI*Si
' being women. Among them arflEHM
[ nanmff which continue to ojESSH
places of prominence in the buelMiH
of our village, while the chriUKttJy
names savor of, the Old TestaJMzffl
Amos, Benjamin, Moses, ' JiffitSra
Abraham, etc. ' There are two^Nmol
.Smith's, while the most
given names were perhaps thMfi^HHymeneus Cole and Darwin Qmjjg
kite, the most common were thflgu^fl
William, and John; 26 and 24i  lively of the 384 having been|g|m^

It Is doubtful if our town co^ to*
day'boast of having as few alieiu net
naturalized as the email number ot a
recorded in 1846. In all that POpuU
tlon there was hut 1 pauper Taml"
negro. Against the 16 deaths 'o«cujy

' ring during the year there wep* |^|, boys and 28 girls born, while 29 n^H
: riagea Avere celebrated.
''' American Born \ j^B

This village being situated m
Inland attracted few of the for^H

• bom population, altogether tOta^H
'the smAli sum of 17. Of this
,16 were born in Great Britaiivi^^B
in Germany. New York State
birthplace of 1,696 inhabitants' gf^H

I town, 326 coming from the Nav
I land states and 9 from other
of the nation. / .

j  (Continued on page

0\ir Ancestors in ISlli
(Continued from page 4) ^H[

A cursoiT examination of th^^l
BUS indicates a large number
lug school even beyond the age
teen years. Private schoola clflHj

-  33 of the school children^ ))u||^V
<  columns given over to the nf^H

attending college ^were blank.
IndiMtrloua Community BH

We may well he proud or ooiHB
grandfathers they were iuduJ^H
hard-working'farmers, audgrandmothers led equally huayj^^B
During that year our fore^^H
owned 12,706 gcrea of Improvg^^H
and raised on this soli 1,38j0 n^^B
of barley; 1,656 of peasi
beans; 1,754 of buckwheat; {jfflH
turnips; 41,693 of potatoes; 9|B1I
flax; 11,686 of wheat; 24,229 o|BB|
1.360 of rye; 18,799 of oats;that at this early date potato tB|j|p
and oats were most extaHfl||
grown, and these are still
cultivated crops of the townOf the live stogk, sheep wsi^^^B
extensively owned. total(M^HH
from^ which 14,787 lbs. of
taken. *Cattle followed

of flannel and^l^^^^MypPv
438 yards of Uma, 1

,• minoiotiu.. y
. also tb»

' ^7^ A
^  ̂ <• .'C' C
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Additional Information eleanArt
SSI. Oawego County History, gives the population of the town in
a^riv'T"' be 2.257. 61
192T Th ^ of

Orea R. Earl. Atthat time there were nothing hut
diB^ct schools in the town ®
we^®"^ tw«® ""^selng" list of last

' ̂nSaflo^

«■&•£■•••.■■!■;?
""t"- »™eV' for m'^ien Is remembered as belna «

Sa?'',";w"?llS""nTaaS''"of T
.  he^'8remed''to"''°I. n« seemed to purchase verv ntti«

s-ipsncs-ilumber, the supposition being that
■  ,a practical believer in the
harp''!bem1l?vr"

, Preeb^vteS c'J^urcrwK^ln^'l^^I
mTf^n wa°
s.Tar?£f-?h«

- ThSge^'ornamf'^

and Dr. Jo£i o a^®^" -^yer

s«"i:-=is
•  bury in May I825 " ■Nathan Sails-

in^ whegf":^!^™''®'' eee-Wblcb 4Iauiuls Allen"hlrt surreyfrom thV%fer;^? ISfaakr Th'
SXeaTfble^rr? ofth'"'M;^,AUea.b„mWBu%r"coS
amT^bS^^^^s prominent
1840 and 1850 Hb 1/^^® between

J^'a l-yTlXr? r""one may olSn a "^^bich

.•

A-'
' '^'5 r'V
1

#SSSSrFwslcS? - owned n^^krm

, ? d^ti°/t'^111?/ "/; Swfc!
™a ®«rSa'■l^'tf"! R»"^Pl|d by Mine Sue^ °^^hen Bentley owned a farm on

■ Wte Hadle^wSi^non Zm ""> f- H
1 . ■ whS"waiTt®"„„l.'^°.'! '° 1-
:- , Scripture homef

i
i,
*  built the houses

;  ̂ :i=a«.«;^SS
■iHSlHuSSSS?i-ME.=p

^ S«HFsSj»Moses Ada^, eii j. Alexander i/fl" •'
Stephen Sentley
hie WiJ#* Diana, oame '
from Saristtoga Go, Mar* 2

I i028 ahd ee^tXeci in a ■
partially finiehed log h -1 riffli:
by Mre.Noyea pn'Blind Qr,
Cftted here ^e^ly 50 yre;! >
he-5- ^ sons, X dau. Stepheu
born 1800, a* 1877: wife ";
I'orn Wov. 9/ 1798, d/Oot/

^lggg.,..„8uryived by one 9on\ ^
1'iiiffi i f A

. 'I)

i-' :-'L

I/A.;

r*--fY'<
i!» AV:

- /' ■J^/t 5 -'■ ? )-C^Lc. </*. ,. ,

(^frt *^^// C&yh
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Aloog with the stories of the mea
In the Census of 1846, other figures
of interest who lived about th^ time
are remembered, and that the facts

"jn&y &ot become lost to future gener-
I ationa we record them here. Which.
1 by the way, is a reminder that the
stories and incidents that you know
need not be kept from us merely
because they are not connected with
a name in the Census; if they relate
.to that period or to the early history
of the community, they s^uld be
given the opportunity to llye again,
and for posterity, in these coiumns.

When in search of Items of interest
concerning the Cole family, P. J.
Brown related the following story of
Heman Cole who, altnough lacking
descendants in this locality, has a
personality that still lives. His home
was between Ellisburg and Mannsville
below Henpecker Lane. It seems that
Mr. Cole was Quite a character in his

I day; in the winter he wonid make
[splint baskets and similar articles,
I load them into a sleigh to which he
I hitched bis milch cow. Thus he would
[peddle his wares. Doubtless, he was
a welcome visitor in many farm homes
when the monotony of snow>i>ouad,
wintry days kept the families close
to their own hearths.

Another character of earlier days
was Peter Yerdon who, according to
Mervln Salisbury and William Beach,
lived on the state road In the town
of Redfield, being one of the first
settlers on the state road south of the
jCathoUc church. He was a makar of
jhoopa and shaved shingles. It was
ihls custom, once or twice a year, to
pitch a brindle ox to his wagon, and
iwith a load oi) his own boys and some
jothers, William Beach being amongEiem, he would drive to the lake for

day's fishing. They woQld remain
n the beach over night to help haul

|the. seine and large catches of white
fish would ofteu be the reward of
khese efforts. Each of the company
[was given a hand share of the fish as
jthey started homeward. These out
ings were long remembered and fond
ly anticipated.
I Arthur Plaisted was In the office
recently and gave us the Information
lat the father of Franklin Campbell,
i^hose sketch was in last week's News,
^as Lyman B. Campbell, one of the
irly settlers of the community. He

Campbell Is a Scotch name, and tUa4
J . ̂ Ifajuily of. Campbells were" the'largesi

Z' ..clan in Scotland. The^ could tnusf^
y.6,000 swordsmen la Scotland, ''and
^fought with swords and shields. Six
Campbell boys came to Massachudbtts,
and at the time of the Tlevolutlonary
• War; three of them went with the
British and later were given a grant
of land by the Elnglish government on
the banks of the St. Lnwrence. If is
believed that people of that name in
PxiJaski are of that family. The re
maining three boys, joined the Rev
olutionary forces; the Campbells at
that time being preeminently soldiers.
The father of Lyman B. Campbell, the
grandfather of Franklin Campbell, was
connected with Washington's staff, f
and was with him at Valley Forge.

^  ' I' ' \ A

The^ldU^U^ otie of the families
coming here with the Campbells and
others,. settled on the bank of Deer.
Creek, and later moved back of the
present M: J. Upton farm on this,
stream. There they built a log cabin.
It is said that they speared enough
salmon in these watei's so that it
took an ox to bring them home.
At that time the wild beasts were

a menace. ■ The mother of Ra^ph
Trumbuli, Rose Maltbie, lived in
Boylston where she taught school aud
it was said that tlie wolves howled
aj-qundjho hoiiaa at
^urrleu^to tha. Trumbuli.

rliypian B. Campbell lived on the
road running west'Trom near the Sails-
buiy cheese factory in the southern
jpart of Sandy Creek township. Al
though the house is now torn down,
it was situated opposite the Warner
home which is now standing. He

I later' lived where Eber James now
lives, south of Sandy Creek. Here'
he owned more than 100 acres, ex
tending as far as the Ralph Prazler
farm.

Lyman B. Campbell was a justice
of the peace for many years. During
the Civil "War be was Captain of mil
itia under Lieut. Col. Meacham of
Pulaski. He married a Warner, an
aunt of Andrew S. Warner. The War
ner and Campbell families inter
married coiiaiderably, and the latter
"^"'AJta .^slln of PuIkskTTs the olcTest
living graduate of Pulaski Academy.
Her mother was a Campbell and 'sbe
married Robbin Maltbie. Mrs. F. E.
McChesuey of Pulaski was also a
Maltbie. '
'Coutiuuing the sketches of farther

names in the Census of 1845—
Plnwflfln Harmon is sui'vived by

Abbie Harmon. (
He-tfell How was th^aiher of Cor^i

Howe Beebe Welch.
jMilliaju— Half lived where "Ixls.

descendant, Will Hale, now' resides,
/just this side of Deer Creek.

'"Wi'lifr" lived on the Orwell
ybad where Comwell Keene resides.

Ime Inro^'thir 'cTmm^U^over"a^/fe„^*® grandfather of Anna J.
jd trail from Onetda County with

im axe and" a hag "bJ meal on his
>houIders. Along at that time came
leveral other families, the Mays, Orat
ions (whose descendants moved to
Ullnois), Lilleys, TrumbuUs, Warners,

m gfeftPlftfir / '

Qxrip Honse lived south of wfhere
the grist'mill now stands. The store,

' a three story wooden strt^cture, was
north of the house which had a pil
lared porch similar to the homeg of
Dr. B. G. Rogers and Rev. 'T. T.
Davies.. This building burned one
Sunday in the fall of 1884, the same
year that the Salisbury house burned.

the ^ttle farm and what was form-'
eriy the Snyder farm, which are at
present owned by the gutter brogtere;
He came here from- Connectlcut and
later moved down by Deer (Jreek on
^e state road south of the William
H^e flarm. They tell the story that
when the urge was upon him, he
would start out for Connecticut "with
but eighteen cents in his pocket. TMs
he would spend upon drinks, at three
cents a drink. »
Next week we will dftvnt/. these

columns mainly to the Hadleys, seven
of whom are listed in the Census of
1845. 'W^e solicit your aid for Informa-
Uou concerning the following names:
Cornelius Hadley, Edmund 'Hadley.
Ellas Hadley, Jacob Hadley, Josse F.
Itodley, Samuel Hadley, and Stephen
Hadley.' If you would Write, phone or
call at the office with interesting
events, stories of human interests or
details concerning these famlUes. the
sketches would be more complete and
of ST6ftt6r iDt6re8t to our
The following weea we will leaturel

the Hardlngs, known in the Census of"
1846 us Harden. The following qames
we will solicit your aid in making ofi
^em a personality for our coIumnH: i
Ansel G. Harden, George T. Harden./
Graver Willis Harden, Harriet Har-'
dep, Joalah E. Harden. Patty Hftrddn'
and Truman C. Harden. * /
As we conclude sketches for this

week we realize that the length of
our missing list is coming to occupy'
a large part of the column. As we'
repeat the Hat, we trust that next'
week will find it much shortened^—
to this end we again solicit,your aid

iT.r? t Alexander, ' Ethan' Allen;;^jah Ames, Chancey Andrus, WiW
.  Armstrong, Nathaniel Arzer.Asahel Baker, Eleanor Baker, Fred
erick Baldwin, Julius Baldwin, David
BalloU'^tch Barker, Emery Bartlett,
Calvin Bates, Worthy W. Beebe. Reu-:
ben Beeman, Unid Beeman. EUas
Bently, Jacob Bettlnger, Freeman
Bickerow. Morris W. Bishop. Ephraml
Bonner, James B. Briggs, Elisha Burr.
Abrftbcizu Burroll, John Burton, Tru«
man Case, Loren Champuey. Erostua
Chappell, George Ohawgo, John Clark,
also another name, John Clark, ai>-
pears, Ozias Clark, Jeramioh Comins,
Orren S. Cook, Chandler Cornwell, Or
son Cornwell.
Darwin Cronkite, William Cunning,

ham and William Cushman. Henry
Daily, ̂Horace Davis, Ruth Davis.
Wm. Delap. Hugh Deney, Davie D.
DouglassJ/Anaon M. Duncan, Carltou
Durpey. James Edwards, John B. Ehle
Benjamin I. EUls. Hosea Eldred, Wm!
S. fi'"' „ Erastus Fields. Seymour^elds, Wm. Pinch, Alonzo Pish, Le-
auder Fish, Perry Fish, Hira Pitch
Stephen Fitch. Jr.. Nic)|olaa J.

Ephraim GofC, Chauncey Goodrlch,'
Samuel Goodrtch, Oliver Qoas, Fred-'
erick Graves, Obed Graves, Henry,
Greenwood, Horace Greenwood. ?.«
Lyman Harmon. Samuel Havenh..

Asa L. Heath, Lydla Heger, Philip Hett t
men, Benjamin Hess, John Hilikei\J
Robinson Hlngan, Ruaaell Hinraan, i
Timothy HInman, Almra'
Russell HoJUster, Joseph M. Hookeif -
Julius A. Hewlett, Wm. B. HowletC,
Wm. Hurlbdrt, Elijah Huruh. .

A
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Coutlnulng with the nameB on the
census of 1845 we give the following
hrief Sketches which we trust will be
enlarged as our readers give us addi
tion information concemtag them.
Lergr Ingeraoll Uvad whsjre Wilbur

Wiillams resTded.
Edward Kilburn. father of Mrs.

Stephen" SGurley of"Pulaskl, lived on
the Kilburn road.

Kihiin lived on the uBPer lake
road.

Kfim'was tne latner oi £;a-
jon Kent, the grandfather of Charlie
jfeent, and the great-grandfather of
Ployd and Donald Kent, the letter's
daughter being blessed with eight
grandparents.

whose wife was
BelBe'ySevefance, is the grandfather
of Mrs. Bertha Davis Root.

Stepltnn Ldndaey was a captain on
-the lake. His descendants are Gilford
fI4nd8ey who lives near the Center
phurch, and Abbey Harmon of Syra
cuse.

Perhaps each is thinking that
the other has the information
which you possess and that he will
lOCQualnt us with the facts. But, iu
reality, you may be the sole poasesaor
Jof the facts, and by giving them for
'publication you secure for them a
long life.

The Missing List
Elijah J. Alexander, Ethan Allen,

' Elijah Ames, Chancey Andrus, Wil
liam Armstrong, Nathaniel Arzor,
Asahel Baker, Eleanor Baker, Fred
erick Baldwin, Julius Baldwin, David
Ballou, Pitch Barker, Emery Barllett.
Calvin Bates, Worthy W. Beebe, Reu
ben Beeman, Unid Beeman, Elias
Bently, Jacob Bettinger, Freeman
Bickerow, Morris W. Bishop, Ephram
Bonner. James B. Briggs, Elisha Burr.
John Burton, Truman Case, Doron
Champnoy, Erostus Chappell, George
Chawgo, John Clark, also another

i name, John Clark, appears, Qzlas
I Clark, - .Tfiremiah Comina, Oiren B.

■ Cook, Chandler Cornwell, Orson
Comwell.

Darwin CronkiLe. William Cunning
ham and William Cushman, Henry
Dally, Horace Davis, Ruth Davis,
Wm. Dclap, Hugh Deney, Davio D.
Douglass, Anaon M. Duncan, Carlton
Durpey, James Edwards. John B. Ehle,
Benjamin I. Ellis, Hoaea Bldred, Wm.
Ellison, Eraatus Fields. Seymour
Plelda, Wm. Finch, Alonzo Fish, Le-
ander Fish, Perry Fish. Hira Fitch,
Stephen l-'itch, Jr., Nicholas J. Forbes,
Ephrlam Goff, Cbauncey Goodrich.
Samuel Goodrich, Oliver Goss, Fied-
erick Graves, Obed Graves, Henry
Greenwood, Horace Greenwood.
Lyniau Harmon, Samuel Havens,

Asa U Healh» Lydia Heger, Philip Hel-
mon. Benjamin Hess. John Hlliker,
Robinson Hingan. Russell Hinman,
Timothy Hinman, Almra Holllstsr
Joseph M. Hooker. Julius A. Hewlett,
Wm. E. Howlett, Wm. Hurlburt.
-Blijah Hunm.

Ebenezer Ingersoll, Ira Joslin,
Maria Joslin, Nathaniel Jacobs. Rob-
art Jaraieaon. Joseph B. Kelly, Robert
Kibling, William Kilburn, Harris
Kingaly. Phelietus Lee, Wm. L,estar,
Henry Levally, Henry Idllas, Robat
jjA^ey, Bamel Utti.

/

a

Edward and Elizabeth Kilburn'a
daughter, Betsey, married Stephen
Gurley and their children were Mrs
Clara M. Splnk of Pulaskl and Frank
E. Gurley of North Syn^cuse.

Mre.natxie jeweii axou

■in Rlchland Oct. 10,1925.
^ged 75. Was born Ih
"S.C., dau.of Edward
Kilburn. In 1870 mar,
Edward Jewell,son of
Moreraue Jewell of S.C^
Hattle Jewell survived ^
by son, Lyman Jewell; !
Bisters, Betsey Gurley '
of Pulaskl;^Ethel Orton
of Rlchland; brother, -
Wm. Kilburn of Rlphland

J
|Iohn Klblin married Ursula
■Baldwin, one of their
(children being Myrtle
i^iblln who was born in S.Q-
(^Aug.12,1846. She married'
'^araes Matthew Chrlstman ^
Iwho Was born in 3,0. Nov.
J3.,1850. He was veteran of,
fpivll war; enlisted at agp;
[pf 14 as drummer boy In ■
|i93rd reg. Mrs. C. was

later of late

Am .

■'•Mi-'
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Ono afUrnooa -yfeei;'- AlJiAri
I' 8teT«u« c^led at the office to ex-
'' aoiiiM the Ceo^uB of 1846 whloh Is
- being given & home here until the
Annie P. Alnsworth'Library is'ready

' to receive it. It is a curioua record,
one that would fire the enthusiasm of
any collector of ^ntlgues, and it is
open'to inspection at any time. You
whose ancestors are named on this
ceosos roll might be curious to know
what happened in their lives that
year. By examining the faded writing
you could soon learn so many de
tails, how many acres of Improved

'  land was In their possession, how
many sheep, cattle, horses were
owned, how many bushels of produce
of. different kinda were harvested,
the number of children attending
school in that family, the amount
cloth spun by your great-grandmother
and the butter m^e by her. It la
surprising, .the industry that mark<^
those times.
As a result of Mr. Stevens' call, wo

are able to cross from the Missing
List a record number of names this
week. We wish that you might have
been hear to hear of these men as
Mr. Statvens was telling about them,
but aball try -to give a faithful

• portrayal.
•yvmiam y^rmjitrnng moved away

from this vicinity about 1847, but
before that time he lived above the
old Blodgett tannery on t^at road In
the house which was later owned hy

'. William Rich of whom 'we shall tell
you more later.

Wrftffihy 'Rrfitip lived in Boylston
just over the line from the town of
Sandy Creek. Although he was a
fanner by occupation, Mr. Stevens
remembers him as being an old man
chiefly Interested in fruit and graft-
Ing, In ills later years. "Earthy Beebe

. had a hrother-ln-law, William "Rich",
of whom Mr. Stevens tells the follow^
Ing story. William Rich c&nie here
from Vermont, and was said to be,
slightly crazy at times. However Mr.!
Stevens says that he and his brother 1
were always glad to visit with him.'
Rich paid them n visit one foggy day,
and as he wns going hy on the fol-1
lowing day, Mr. Stevens happened to •
remark about the foggy weather they
had had on the previous day. Rich.
looked ratheir surprised and replied!
"That want no fog, that was the I
dust I shook out ot old Beebe"!
Evidently the hrothera-in-law were
not on the best of terms. |
LoremXlhamimey lived on the road

west of Maltby comers out of Pu-
laski In a farm house adjacent to that
owned by Lewis Stevens^ Albert

. Stevens' uncla

• Elijah Ames lived beyond the
Gardner S'nyder farm on the road
running parallel with it and between,
that and the Orwell road. He hadi
three sons who were sOlder than Mr.'
Stevens, Harvey, Jerome and Royce,

/ 'the youngest of whom lived in Rich-
.  land above the station where he died
a few years ago.
-lAfiBJlftl "Rnkfir lived in the last

house In this town on the Ridge
\ Road., Mr. Baker bad a edster," Re-
■^cca, who used to go ipto varimw

Emery Bar(.lett first ''^ivad in the
iaaniib'uM'ln.iba towji^yp aJrare the
Blodgett tannery, later moving where"
Claude Porter now lives. Mr. Bart-

, lett there bad a cider mill near the
hreek, and a blacksmith shop ou the
road near his house. He was the
grandfather of Mrs. J, J. Hollia of

V Lacona, TJdelle Bartlett of Oswego,
and Eugene Bartlett ot Sandy Creek.

£lalxiiL£at£5 built and lived In the
■ house just west of the Wilson/ Eager

; barber shop in Lacona. He was a
.  ' one-armed man; he and his family

moved to California in, lat^^ yearn.
"Rfintilgy owned the Ray

Stevens' feirm on the Kent yo&A. Mr.
Bentley rented the farm and moved
from there. He was the father of
jMrs. Malcolm Hollis of Pulaskl, and
of other chlldi'en who reside in New

L York.

M

t  first lived beyond the.^^fw)ld Blodgett tannery. His secondp^l . wife was the mother of Miles and

V

Samuel Blodgett to whom be- was
step-father. The children of this
piarriage were Ann who married a
man named Hastings and went West,

h

'
- and William who -was in the army,

during the Civil War, was taken
prisoner and- imprisoned in Libbyi
prison, and upon release near the end^

*^bf the war, died of scurvy before he
could roach home.

ICa^ItoD purfey (incorrectly Durpey
In the Missing List) built the house
and owned the farm -where Cornwell
Keene now lives on the Orwell road.
Before building the present residence i
ot the Keene's, the Durfeys lived
across the road in a little house. Here
they had a big fireplace in the kitchen.'
instead of a stove. There were three^
chlldroin in this family, the oldest
being the mother of Ben Thomas,
The family moved to Illinois.

Epbialh—Wr—Beimer lived at one
tlifie in Orwell, hut Mr. Stevens
believes that he probably resided at!

^toe time of the Census of 1845 in the
^XHrter house just beyond the s^ool

house. <
Chauncey Meacham lived where

Charles Stevens does now. A part
of the original Meacham farm was
the site of the Salisbury cdieese
factory.

J(Oftftph. M. Hookar owned and lived
in the present Brinklow residence on
Railroad street. Prom Mr. Stevens
and M. P. Wilder who also called and
gave UB additional information we
learn that he owned considerable
property do-wn the creek and across
the street to the sum of 180 acresi
He later huilt and lived in the second
house east of the Stevenson meat,
market, now the residence of H. S. :
Killam. Originally, Mr. Hooker was |
a farmer, later It is believed that j
he had a email carding mill on the
creek. Par some years he was supeir-
Intendent of schools in town. William
and filugene were his two sons, the
latter teaching school for some time
in District No.' 5.

Martin H May, • besides being
.  Jastice of the Peace for many years,

was singing master In the Methodist

house on the Orwell road.
Eddy hautro went wwt IJrom here

'ana~gbttWln~TllInola where, f
tor of his resides. •

Mr. Wilder Informs us that Chpoftj:.
and SftiaiifiUjGaJiiiich lly^d near
together east of Lacona, Chancey
Uved where Ed Dingman now reeides
on the old Lorenzo Goodrich plftM,
and Samuel ow^ed a place Just be
yond him on the Boylston
road. '

In looking over the Census Mr.
Stevens noticed the yards of cloth
that were recorded in the Cen^s as
being -woven by the famillee. This
led to this bit of information which
we pass on to you. ' In tho early days
ot settlement here, there werp two
kinds of cloth designated, one being
known as hard, times cloth- This was
mad© ot cotton warp and wool fUltng,!
and was usually colored black. It
was very rough to the touch, and we,
can imagine that It might have heea
even more uncomfortable than the
old red flannels." The better kind

of cloth was known as fulled cloth,,
being pressed. Tbie was usually
taken from here to Pulaskl wh«e It
was woven.

A communication from Miss Addle
Joslin gives ua the following Interest'
ing information concerning two from
our Missing List, Ira and.. Mtoig
Joslin.

My great grandfather JosUn and
two brothers came from England, my
grandfather. Potter Joslin, was bom
in 1786. Grandmother Susgonah
La Suer, -wife of Potter "Was
bora In 1781.

"There wiere. nine cbliaren in this
family, and appear on the record as
follows: Macifl. Ruth, John, ausanaah,
Ira, W{llliam, ■CaroUue, Jay and *ay
"lather Thomas Van Rensselear, who
was born August 5> 1824. pncle lig
jf7siin wae the only one of my father's
family that I knew, the otbars ^WY^'
ing died before I was born.

"Aunt iT9j?l''^ married a man
by the name of Lester (am not oe^te:
sure ot the first name, but tbtuk
was Conrad). .

"Grandtether Joslin died in Hoosac,
and soon after the family ipoved to
Sandy Creek and settled on what la
now known as the Thomas Cok place.
The Lake road was then only a trail
through the woods. We stlU have
some of the furniture from that home,

•blr, k walnut table with hand
curve', ler"- a looking ^laas wl'thi
mahogany f. ame, and the old familyi'
Bible, of'which we are very proud.
It'is marked throughout -with ribbon*
grass which my grandmother placed^
there for the favorite passages. , Its
worn condition ^^ives < evidwbb#. <4
much reading."

Continuing with the brief sketfihes
of further names on the Cpqju» yolL ]
we have: ' | [

Ira_Jley§S who was the father ofi ;
Mrs. Irene. -MacAUaater of Antwerp.'! '

Newton was the father, of] I
Jacl^the husband of Mrs. Alice NewJ
ton)' and PUt Newton. JothnmNew
■ton lived on the Ridge ro^ end
in the Newton home ibftt Albert -

1 Stevens boarded when he WA* toacl
rt lrtjlflllii III ' '

... j,.
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;  "^o^s Nlcliols. Ui6 lather ol John
X WlcnoiB, TlVeJon the Oren E. Earl
'{ana northi of the TlUaga. on. tha EUla*
burg road. i This property 4b now
ownod by Gardner Snyder. He was
the grandfather of Mrs. Bralnard
Tifft and MItb. WilUam H. Young of
Syracuse. VwyW
glmon BfMaer lived on the LfOon

Oyer fwin. He waa the father of
Hamilton and Howard Frpym Lin
coln PrjM® of P.ulaaki ana Prank
PriiBn of Gouverneur are descendants.

lived on the Hidge
road iiTThe brick house which he
built, and later in the tannery house.

9fl-LdJL_PB-i^h lived In Orwell for
many. years.'^A't one time, however,
they lived between the district No. 5
school house and the home of Corn-
welt Keene. There had been a tor
nado, or a big wind storm in that
vicinity before they came, and there
was as a result a windfall. Evident

ly they chosei this site, as there would
he less difficulty In clearing the land.
Also, there was a fine spring here,
and the ease of getting water was
always a big factor with the early
settlers in deciding a place for a
home. However, the land was very
stoney here. x
W-UUam lived where the

Central Hotel now stands, in a little
house high on a knoll. The situation
was dug away, making it an a lower
level when t^ hotel was built.
There were three Bortffr brothers

on the. Census of 1846,-%LE>xi,-^i^^
and SaUr^FcFrter. "Setk-Borter built
and lived on the Gardner Snyder
place south of the Ingersoll cheese
factory. Previous • to that he had a
log house across frpm the Floyd
Stevens farm, which he sold to Albert
Stevens' grandfather. aEB$lLii$iS$e'
was always known in his later years
§s 'Uncle Setb. He also bad a saw
mill on the Gardner Snyder farm He
was the father of eleven children.
Among his great grandchildren are
KDr. Leroy P. HolUs, Dr. & C. Hollis,
and D. J. HolUs.

^vl.£nrtar lived on the east side
of *th6 Orwell road where Claude
Porter now lives. T.,avt ynrter was
the grandfather of Mlrs. Theodore
Wort.

I ' AaMlftl • lived beside Lev!
: Porter, on the hill just this side of
the cemetery on the Orwell rood, In
the present Presley home. He was
the father of JoblLi£otii>Pf- named In
the Census of 1846.
- JJ^3[gy. Porteir, another of the
Porters listed in the Census was the
'son of Levi, and lived at one time on
the Claude Porter farm.'

.ijTfthTi .w. Pny»j>p, also of the Census
was the father of Orlo Ptorter. He
lived in the house just beyond the'
school house.

It la of interest to note that Claude
Porter, who is the grandson ofr Le^i^
W. Porter now owns the most of the
land once the property of Levl and
A^bel Porter,
-Alphonso. PeiTin of the Census of

' 1845 was a blacksmith. His youngest

M

)
assena Iowa and was a school mate

of Alvin Thotppson's. The Perrin
home was the Skinkle hom^ now
owned by Bev. S. A. Kenlcks.
Our Missing Ust, .now quite . de-

creased, appears below, and we hope
in our Thanksgiving issue' to he able
to return thanks for further erasures,
as we are now most grateful to all
for their cooperatibn.

The Missing List
Once again we ask your assistance

In finding an identity for the mem
bers of this missing list:

Elijah J. Alexander, Ethan Allen,
Chancey Andrus, Nathaniel Arzer,
Gleaner Baker, Frederick . Baldwin,
Julius Baldwin, David Ballou, Pitch
Barker, Reuben Beeman, Unid Bee-
man, Jacob Bettiuger, Freeman
Bickerow, James B, Brlggs, EUsha
Burr, John Burton, Truman Case;
Erostps Chappell. George Chawgo
John Clark, also another name, John
Clark, appears, Ozias Clark, Jeremiah
Comius, Orren S. Cook, Chandler
Comwell, Orson Comwell, "Wlilllam
Cunningham and ■William Cushman.i
Henry Dally, Horace Davis. Ruth
Davis, Wm. Delap, Hugh Deney, David
D. Douglass, /lAnaon M. Duncan,
James Edwards, John B. Ehle, Ben
jamin I. Ellis. • WilUam Elllaon.
Erastus Fields, Seymour Fields, Wm
Finch, Alonzo Fish, Leander Fish,
Perry Fish. Hlra Fitch, Stephen
Fitch, Jr., Nicholas J. Forbes, Fred
erick Graves, Obed Graves, Henry
Greenwood. Horace Greenwood.

Lyman Harmon, Samuel Havens
Asa L Heath, Lydla Heger, Philip
Helmon, Benjamin Hess, John Hil-
iker, RoBIfl'Son "HIngan, RusseU Hln-
man, Timothy Hinman, Almra Hollis-
ter, Julius A. Hewlett, Wm. E. Ho^
lett. Wm. Hurlburt, EUjah Hurun.

Ebenzer Digersoll, Jra-Joslln', Maria
JoslinT Nathaniel Jacobs, Robart
Jamleson, Joseph B. Kelly, Robert
Klbllng, WilUam Kllbum, Harris
KingsleyAPUelietus Lee, 'Wm. Lester,!
Henry Levally, Henry Idll&s, Robart
landsey, Samel Litta.

Ephram Mallery, Lyman MaUery,
Jeramah Mbndigo, Peter Mandigo,
Stephen Mandigo, Asa Markham,
David May, Asa Meacham, F. F. or
B. P. Meacham, WilUam Meacharp,
Frederick Mead. Joseph Meezer,
Moses J. Merrill, Joshua Mine®-,
Albert Mlosher, Isaac - Mosler, Isaac
Mory, Mhrtin Mory, X3hloe Munro,
William Musson, Peter Murry.

Anson Nichols, Samuel Nichols,
Ebenzer Osborn, Jacob P: Oyer, "Wlm.
Paine, John "W. Phelps, John W.
Phelps Jr., Richard C. Plumly, John
Parmentar, David Pryne, Ira S. Platt,
Wm. J. Porter, Barzllla Panll, Enos

I  1'
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P6-A
lou^n o'f^ 5a*>Ay Creek Cevne't'^r'y '^e.cor'iis —

1351^. aged 70 y, 10 m, 20 d. Ct '-^SI)^  iydia, hla wife, died July 21j., 1829, aged hZ
12, 1035, aged 51^  Aahbel, aon of Lydia, d. Jan. 3, X63I, aged 7 yra, 7 mo.

I  s John Porter (1815-1861) aon of/^ahbel^ j-c, a''
5 ^ Xucretia Hedger Porter, hia wife (iSt? - I898)
^ ̂ 3°' 1®^°' ®g®d 63 .Y AsJ,UICynthia Saliabury Porter,, hia wife, d ied Mar. 7, 1896„ aged 80

i  S!LVS'!:ri's!!;;! "•??<•. "s-. xwr.•Kc ^ n Z ' . j.\j, j^fuo, uiea Apr. loi^.Nancy Porter, hia wife, born Apr. 19, 1792, d, Apr.' 10, 1877

^"^(aon^S^Llvi)^ d. Feb. 21, 1869
-  Porter, b. May 22, 1^20, d. July 7, I82I1.

0^?^® Paj^^ai?. b. June 2, 1029, d. May 23, 1900 /,f^ \n Sally Porter, b. Nov. 16, 1026, d. Jan. 7, 1866
Aahbel, Levi, and Seth Porter were brothera. Seth Porter b, 1791

1 o "To nr) ci^i'o n "P To m j

^  F. Ae Onderdonk, Printer".

Ho a Porter «Ff Mansfield, Connecticut - moved to Pawlet, Vermont
Congregational Church. Married Sarah Kilham in *

Children: Abigail b 1768 - who married Timothy Hatch
Sarah b 1770 - married Ephraim Fitch
Elijah b 1773 — Doctor — married Mary Lawrence

S tillwater, N Y
Joseph b 1775 - deacon Congregational Church
Solomon b 1777
Moses R b 1779 - doctor
Hervey b 5-23-1786 - married 3-5-1812 to Ruth Root and

moved to New Haven 1853. Died 2-23-1857 in
New Haven, Oswego County, N Y

NOTE: J^jjgstion ̂ e 17iV2 as there is a date of 9-30-1738 after name
' >^hich may mean his birthday, and the age of thecnildren might indicate this.

'JThe next generation lists them as follows:
Nelson Baxter Porter b Dec 3-1812
Chester H - B 10-20-181A - died 186A

\  iabert Dowd - New Haven- gilSttS Sr^ijlFifile : mW - died 1-11-1883 - untied
Clinton Hiram - b 12-17-1824



V  "Nelson Baxter Porter married Charlotte Dickson, of Pulaski, N Y
Childretw '

Dwight
Libhy
Frank - b IO-I4.-6O - moved to Sierra Madre, Calif - Dean of the

College of Laws of the University of Southern Califomiq.
Brainerd
Anna

All of above were bom in Sjate of New York
NOTE: This Anna or Annie is the one who with her husband

gave the library to S^ndy Creek.
"Chester Hervey - b 10-20-181^ - married (1) Walworth who died
in 1846 5; married (2) Mary Ann Stewart (1850) — she was bom in
Massachusetts
Children:

Milton Porter

Charles HOnry Porter-b 1851 - lived in Lacona; m Anna Hickey, (Canadian)
William Clive Porter - b 7-2-1854. '

all of children were bom in Sandy Creek

Clive William Porter (my father) married Leila Cain, of Tennessee.
- baby and mother died in childbirth.
My father is listed for the first time in the Sacramento City Directory
1891-1892. He married Addie Elizabeth Shields - b 5-19-186^ in Portland
Maine — date of marriage 11-15-1898, My mother came to Sacramento in
18q9. Children: Coral Evelyn Porter and John Austin Porter — twins —

my twin brother died about 1900^ Bom 7-20-1899
Frank Nelson porter - b 12-13-1903(?). Now living in Santa

Ana Calif
Neil Lendell Porter - b 4-7-1906 - now living in Hanford,

Kings Co Calif - he is a Captain in the California Highway
Patrol

"Referring to Milvina or Jfelvina ag&in: Her children were Judson, Pascal
Frank and Hattie - all bom in New Haven, N Y. She married an Albert
Dowd.

"Marietta - unmarried.
"Clinton p'^rter - children twins

Frank, of Los Angeles
Nettie - deceased - bom in Wisconsin"

received the Census Record from the National Archives for the
To^ of Sandy Creek - taken 21st day of July i860 - in which is listed Charles
JI porter as 9 years of age and iny father as 4 yrs of age on the date of the
record - so there is a discrepancy in the boBakxafxthe birthdays of my father.

I was interested in reading about the obituaries of Charles H Porter
and wife - do you have the year? Edith Hathaway, a daughter, visited us
in about 1925. & »

of §gute°Wgave
•^en "Hervey", The book mentioned that this name ran thru many generations.

Yours very truOy, 2609 K Street Apt 9
Sacramento Calif 95816

, „ „ December 19 1964 P'
Mrs Coral E Davis
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Three boothers, Seth, Levi and Ashbel Porter, settled
in Sandy Creek. Were they sons of 4^^^/

/ ̂

aJo / ̂  Three brothers, Seth, Levi and Ashbel Porter, settled
^ ' ' in Sandy Creek. (Perhaps were sons of Moses and

/iy>^ Sarah Kilham Porter, of Pawlet, Vermont; a book of
their descendants is in State Library at Albany)

Seth had 11 children.. One was Uri Porter.

•Qyla Levi had a son, Orlo Porter

M  so 1

Chester H. Potter, born 10-20-18m, died 10-26 = 186'»
Married (1) Walworth - she died 18H6.

(2) Mary Ann Stewart about 1850; died 8-29-06

Children: Charles Henry Porter 3-1-1851
Clive William Porter 7-2-185'+



y fra4 bis wlto.
oftn»e hire from Vermaat ̂

TbaJi' son Bliss, was a maa of
aoar^ aod entanH*i»a—and

time of hl8 deatli. left a baa
■flj^under a high 'state of cultlva-

to bis cbildran. He died Sept.
14,• 187.7- What is said of Jessa
Hadley &b being an old school
bytarlaa is bJstoricaUy true- He ac/
-^pCed the doctrines of bis day,
raswpding predeatlnation. foreordioa.
tloo. ajQd many other 'ations,' tbat^

a r AWifffi considered as yltai issue^Tg
|Uw4r6<l y®ws ago..

"In the records of the church'
Aaft , C%fftfintfJ'.jptandfather oTTte^ B. H. Carpentet-,

i4Uidef date of March 27, 1822, we
find ' the follpwing: Church session

lepeped by prayer. Present—Rev.
[Oliver Ajre Moiderator, '8bomas„
pBaJt^ -and George Harding, Elders.
Jaaaa Hadley aod wife appeared be
fore 'the session—presented a letter
iot rocommendation wishing to unite
wltbi,the church—and were examined
aod approved. Closed with prayer.
In about a month after their aocep-
tance as members of the chu^cbi
articles of faith and ^venaut as
presented by the Black mver Associ-
Atton were adopted. These were In
manuscript form. We And in the
racord of deaths among the members
of the church, that Jesse Hadley died
Cot. 8. 1834, and bis wife died Octi
^7, of the same year. . .

'*From the pioneer families, 'that
aettlad this town more than a century
ago, their wonderful strength of
charhctar, and Christian faith,' we
havo ,much to learn, and to emulate.'
They ^bored and suffered, and> we
.have entered into their labors." '
; from Syracuse, Carl Sargent,
attorney at law. forwards to' the i

,readers of Sketches the following
jAfhfmation concerning John I^viii>

ease Hadley. i ' |
*  In "regard "Sketches" In Sandy
Creelc News, Autumn of 1927,

,  *j[aiin ^bo probably :waa'
-pWhi^ned In the census of 1846,'was
the grandson of Peter Davis, who
jMrved 1^ tbe War of the Revolution,^77f* and the son of Salmon Davis,
^who served in the war of 1812, and
I'John Davis had the following brother^,
,!-ead sisters, Peter Davis, bom 1812;
' Jeeob Davis, horn, 1814; John Davis,
himself was born March 6, ^816;
lljaria Davis, mother of Jennie Fos
ter Wallace; Sally Davis, mother of
Cora Howe Beebe, and Mary Hutt
BMtman; George Henry Davis;
Oarolbra Davis, who died at 14; ]Uary
^AQjB ii£ooa Sweet and Harriett: Ann

"Hadley family data from earlier
8ad«u Creek News, and the Hadley
Biblf:; in possession of Edward C.
UiMilf|r of Rochester, and as pub-
DAheaytln Rochester papers "Edward
O, Hs^dley of Rochester, hod an old
Btble, which came down to him from
Jeww ^adley> (hence this data might
he of int^gt 'to the correspondents
>n IHcbigan of Hadley descent who
lAthiy-wrote me an Inquiry about de-•mi^ntn of Jesse Hadley but which

when it reached me lacked
Akuture .god adth'ess) J^se Hadley

«inM tKm' in 1763''(The Bible -vra*»
gh In 1795 by His,

Kerr)—The Bible' yras brought to
Oewego County from Brattleboro, Vt,
In 1810 by Samuel Hadley who drove
hither his household goods Including
the Bible in an ox-cart, Samuel Had
ley was born In 1779 and bis grandson
(at the writing of this article quoted
from) tilled the soil which his grand
father cleared In 1810.

"MArshall Hadley of Prairie View,
Kansas; Merton O. Hadley qf Sandy
Creek, N. Y.; David h. HMley of
Syracuse; Edward C. Hadley of Roch
ester. Fred Hadley of Sandy Creek;
G. I4. Hadley of Sandy Creek, N. Y.,
comprise the sons of Truman Hadley.
whose father was Samuel Hadley.
mentioned above. Truman Hadley

1 was one of several Hadleya who
came hpre from Brattleboro, Yt..

I around a century ago (at the time of
the article) and who*cleared up farms
in the town of Sandy Creek along
both sides of the Little Sandy Creek
west of the center of the Village of
Sandy Creek. All became prosperous
farmers, raised good sized families,

f and were among our .foremost clti-
zena. The first settlers of the name
of ,Hadley were, Samuel Hadle;^
father of Ti-uman, Simon and Ellas
Hadley, all brpthers.X Then came
Elder Jacob Ha^ey, tne great, giwat
grandfather 'of the Scott boys of
Elllsburg, and of Arthur Hadley of
Sandy iCreek and Mrs. Byron Scott
of Sandy Creek.

"(I send the above data hoping
that one or both may be of aid or
Interest. I lately had a detailed tree
which ran back for several geaer-
atlons through the above period and
inchuling both the Hadley and the
Sargent families, but through moving
my office supplies several times
they' have been mislaid or lost and
th'e above is the best I can do to aid
'those whose letter reached me this
week but which I cannot reach by
mail as they omitted both name aixd

^address. ' They asked for a copy of
the'S. C; News containing sketcbes,
and I hope that some one will' see
that this data is forwarded to' the
many descendants. of CorncHiis
ley in Michigan, aekgdr^ho^
pistion, although it seems theyVere
not tlie persons originally addressed
(n the matter. Carl SargentJ"

If the name and address of the
person desiring the above information
is sent to the News office we would
gladly forward to such person th«
copy of this Issue, if

Continuing with the names on the
Census of 1845, we havo

«Bagti£g^who lived on a. crossroad Just
above Deer Creek joining the State

*and Ridge roads. Rnihnnn Ro^^^ra
used to lay chimneys, and was a
particular workman. Chimneys which
weVe laid crooked were a great an-
•noyance to- him. .When passing along
the rood, and happening to see a

^nrooked chiniaey, ope would often
see him turn around and gaze at the
offending masonry. ' When asked
wba4 was the fsatter, he said that he

On. siftt

-hah v-Ab-k 4: ̂  .

" Besides the above Information,
Albert Stevens said that on a map of
1931 'Which is in his possession, the
farm of Joseph Hqakar covered 108
acres Including Tahd on both sides of
Railroad street west from Academy
street, and territory north to the
former Eugene Stevens farm now
operated by P. P. Cuinmings. In the
year 1861, Mt. Hooker was ocoupying
the iH-esent Killam home on Railroad
street

Samuel Reed, Daniel Reynolds,
Philander J. Rhoades, Rusel Rising,
Solomon Robartson, Valentine W.
Robbins, Hiram Robinson,
Bpgers, Vardy-Rogers, Gordon Rosq.

The MTssIng Ulst
Once again we ask your assistance

in finding an identity for the mem
bers of this missing list:

Elijah J. Alexandeiv Ethan Allen,
Cbancey Andrus, Nathaniel Arzer,'
Eleaner Baker, Predq^ck Baldwin,
Julius Baldwin, .Dawld*^allou, Pitch,
Barker, Reuben Bee^n, Unld Bee-
man, Jacob ^ettifiger, SVeeman
Blckerow, James B. Briggs, Ellsha
Burr, John Burton. Truman Case,
Erostus Ohappell, George Chawgo,
John Clark, also another name, John

' Clark, appears, Ozlas Clark, Orren S.
Cook, Chandler Oornwell, Orson Corn-
well, William Cunningham and Wil
liam Cushman, Henry Daily, Horace
Davis, Ruth Davis, Wm. Delap, Hugh
Deney, David D. Douglass, James
Edwards, John B. Ehle, Ben
jamin I.^ Ellis, William Elllsom
Brastus Fields, Seymour Fields, Wm.
Pinch, Alonzo Fish, Leander Fish.
Perry Flah, Hlra pitch, Stephen,
Fltch^ Jr., Nicholas J. Forbes, Fred
erlck Graves. Obed Graves, Henry.
Greenwood, Horace Greenwood.

Lyman Harmon, Samuel Havens,
Asa L Heath, Lydia Heger, Philip
Helmon, Benjamin Hess, John Hll
Iker, Robinson Hlngan, Russell Hln
man, Timothy Hinman, Almra HoUls-^
ter, JuUufl A. Hewlett, Wm. B. Howw
latt. y/m. Hurlburt, Elijah Huiun. |

^  Ebenzd#^''<'i:nger8oll, Nathaniel Jacn
'obs, Robart Jamieson, Joseph Bj
Kelly. Robert Klbling, William K11-!

y burn, Harris Klngsley, Wm. Leater,
Henry Levally, Henry LUiap, Robart
Llndsey, Samel Litts.

Bphram Mallery, Lyman Mlallery;
Jeramah Mandigo, Peter Mandlgo.j
Stephen Mandigo, Asa Markham,'

1  'Davivd May, P. P. or B. P. Meacham,
William Meacham. Frederick Mead;
Joseph Meezer. Moses J. Mierrili,'
Joshua Miner, Albert Mosher, Isaac'
Mosier, Isaac Mory, Martin Mory,!
iChloe Munro, William Musson, Peteii
Murry.- j

Anson Nlcbole, Samuel N^cbolsi
Bbenzer Osborn, Jacob P. Oyer, WinJ
Paine, . John W. Pbelpe, John Wi
Phelps Jr., Ricbarfi Plumly, Jobkj
Pfgrm^ntar, DaTid Pryne, Ira S. ]naU.:
Wm- J. Fort«r, Ba^i^a PaoU, ^op-

Walter WWWl
«Ai4aaiM«j

>* f, K iwiut
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SKETCHES

'The Howlett sisters, write an in-
tei^esting sketch of the Hewlett fam*
.ily which pertains to one of the proot'
inent early families. The large house
with pillared porch on the Hidge road
south of Lacona and. near the' first
four corners was the home of William

E. Howlett. Mr. Howlett was a lead

ing carpenter and builder and erected
'; the fine residence Just east of the
i Congregational church'. The A,ugu8-'

tus Howlett home was across the^j
!  road from the William Howlett ̂ lacp.-;

Our great-grandfather, Hqw ■

•' .Isit* and great-grandmothef7"'Pr'icUla
f^Barret Howlett, were__Q£_.I3ngllBh
descent. Grandfather was' their buly

I child. Grandmother was Dolly Oar-
penter, sister of Carpeu-

^  l>4i of the Orwell road. Grandfather
i fcame from Woodstock, Conn., in the
[ year 1817, with his family, consisting
of " our great-grandmother and grand-

' mother, two little boys, WUJlam Elliot
I and Julius 'Augustus.. They traveled
i many days with horses, bringing
. along all of their household goods.
• At night they staid at wayside Inns.
Such a Journey for any of the present

, generation, would more than exhaust
V and discourage the bravest, but not
,'BO witb them. They built a log house
> to live in and took up their tasks with
the spirit, courage, and ^mbltlon of
tnia-pkuj^ft

!

/ Grandfather was a school teacher
and later taught^In what is knowu.as
the Seeley district. School was jln
session every day in .the week up to
Saturday noon, and every Saturday
afternoon he went the rounds unend
ing the shoes of the children that they
might be able to attend school the
•next. week. Being a musician he
taught music and held singing schools
and played the violin; my father,
clairon^t;-Uijcle Augustus the baas
viol.^The families of those days' were"
larger than at the present time. Nine
children were born to this family:

; , William Elliot, Julius Augustus, An-
'  dalucia, Maria Caroline Louise, Al-
yturnon Sydney, Guilford Dudley. Lu-
ton Lamot, Mary Jane and Frank Da-

. ploy. My grandfather and his three
-'.sons, William, Auguam^ and Prank,'
■ were all carpenters. William married
'  .Mahetabel Walch, daughter pf Gid
eon Walch. They had three daugh
ters, Prances, Coral and Delie, now
Mrs. B.—S/ Potfeiv'^Uncle Augustus
marrieb EMza'Ponarr daughter
Porter, w They had three daughters
and three sons—Annette, Elsie, Em
ma Augusta, DePorest, Desalvo and
Wlllia^. Aunt Caroline married Les
ter B. Rice and They"had one daugb-

i  ter, Carrie May. Aunt Audalucla mar-
, Tied Ansel 'Harding, son" of" Willis
rOrovp Harding. They' had two boys
rand one^Kirl-e-Laraout, Prosper and
^.OeVtrnde.^'UncleJjJaflt Julia
!,'Nnhlea. They Jmd three acps—Sadg-
^-"ni r Vsi

\

e.

H  Augustus was a school
,  taught school in Red-. Held when he was 16 years old: he
also wrote poetry in later years.

The Howlett Sisters.
The Clark Family—MTT^ETw.'^CIark

.  Writes IntCPCBtlngly of the Clark
[• Family.
!'•' Blossvale, N. Y.
i ' " December- 12. 1927.In the sketches in the Sandy Creek
r, paper you ask about JohQ Clurk. b.
i, , CI»irk, my • husband, says his• uncle, John Clark, lived on the Or-
i well road .near where Cornwell Keene
lives and ran a sawmill for Ml Par-

brother to'Mrs. Julius
Bobbins and B. Ws father. Harvey
Clark, Mr. Clark says that JfitimJah

lived on a farm not far from

,  off near there to the left, to go to the
1  always lived there
•  ' Bvfn Jif bis brother,^ndjtfead. who lived where Dr. Hbl-
w At®®; . •Ili'^inilab-Mead married B.• w. Clark s grandmother Clark for his

^'®' *^® '®° childrenwd his second wife had five so there
was a housefull for awhile. You

i  Walch'B name on yourHat. He was an old settler and lived
down on the ridge road. He was

'  wS®!! ^mund Walch. Alfred
u  'i Myron Walch and Coralliowletta mother and B. W Clark'H

pif that isn't the John
® census refers to, but helived there about thai time.

;  Mrs. Ed. W. Clark,
'  ' . Blossvale, N. Y,

Gldeoi. ;iivad, aMordlng to
A. R. Stevens, in a hnuse that stood

.opposite the Charles Porter home
P^ficd by Arthup^ cole, •

... - ■
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SKETCHES

^B. A. TuQker writes from his home
in Bluff Point near Penn Yan that
his-father, M. M. Tucker, rather than
Joseph M. Hooker, built the home
where H. S. Kfllam now resides on
Kailroad street. We give Mr. Tuck
er's letter:

Bluff Point, N. Y.
,  ' ' Jan. 3, 1928
I  have been Interested in

"Sketches" written In your paper
weekly.' In several of them it has
been stated that the house on Ball-
road Street now owned by H. S. Kll-
lam was built by a Mr. Hooker. I
belleye this must be an error be-
,cau,8e my father, the late M. M. 'Tuck
er, built this house in 1863 and did
not have it entirely completed when
he married my mother, his second
wife.

He had surveyed all property on
the north side of road from Leman
Baldwin's house to and Including the
Thomas hotel property. This survey
showed a four foot strip of land run
ning from center of road northwest
under northeast corner of house,
which no one had a deed of. This
survey I gave to the late Leroy Pox
after he bought the property. My
father later bought the small house
west of this property for a home for
his father and mother. It waa after
wards sold to Mrs. Hgc^ett Trum-
^bijlL my father's siatelT^Pathor sold
what is now the • Killam property

. about the year 186C. In the spripg of
' 1870 he built the house where Miss
Ellen Gurley now lives.

V^ry truly yours,
B. A. Tucker

•  P. J. Brown was a nephew of
Luupdef^Msh, whose name appears
in the census 'of 1845, Mr. Fish hav
ing married Sophia Sherman Pish.
The Pish home was on the Gardner
Snyder farm formerly the Oren R.
Purl hill farm. The buildings stood
west of the Emmett Bumpus farm
buildings In the lot. The ham was
known as the Warner barn and stood
for many years after the house was
gone. Mr. Pish moved to Coburg,
^g^tario. about seventy years ago. -



V.

Taxpayers of ^ixiay who, groan
under tbe burden of beayy taxes lm>
posed upon (bom are pot unlike their
fojcbears of a 'century ago of whom
tbe following'story is related In tbe
Qgwego County History. ,
''Though there were few so poor as

tp need aid from the town, there were
plenty who struggled along In their
conflict with the. wilderness,' submit
ting .Wi^ true American pride and
gjit to the severest pressure of for
tune rather than call on others for
assistance. There was generally
Bomethinig to eat, and every farmer's
family calculated to make'their own
Olotblng, but money was scarcer than
people can well comprehend at the
present day, even in the hardest of
^ard times. '
•'♦'Your taxes are seventy-flve cents,"

paid the collector to a Sand^ Creeb
! farmer In the early days. '
I  ; "Bless my sotU, sir, I haven't got
.seventy-five cents in the world, and I
I don't know where I can get it, nor
^'When I can get it."
I ''Well, now, that's bad," replied the
:itfflcial,' "hut you'll have to paanage

some way. We have got to have
taxes, sure."

M After much, negotiation it was
jagrped that the collector should take
'toe bushels of rye and assume thei^as bipiself." \
' Continuing with those listed on tbe
C«msus enumeration Of . tbe town In

we present:
Hpnry H. SpyAer owned tbe Snyder

farm on lhis^Rldge road. Henry and
Will Snyder are bis grandsons.

• Jonithen _ Snyder was tbe grand-faf5w*iof EUa^lmer.
•' IKlUiaiai, Sfirasue was the father of
tbe late Andrew Sprague and the

■ grandfather of J. O., Claude, Carl
ISprague and of Mrs. Ross o. Arnold,
t  Sflcagpe was the father of
IQIra. Hattle Huff of Lacona.

William. Rer.aranpe was the father
of Daniel Severance and the grand
father of Mrs. Ada Severance blorton
of Sandy Creek.

Mupcna—SM'geat was the brother
of Luther Sargent, uncle of E. L.
Sargent and great .uncle of'Attorney
Rosooe ' Sargent. : ^unro§ ..Hargsnt
PW^ed the farm now occupied by B.

LpCelle. '
the grandfather of

"toscoe SargeiiDwaa at one time
pai'tnersmp with E. V. Robbins

[when he was in business on the south
side of the creek. About 1877, f^alvin
-" ̂ — & Son had a general store
located'on tbe site of the present R.

Shawl block. In the Oswego
lounty History Qalvin Seeley is men

tioned as being prominently Identified
rlth the town. He was a large owner

real estate perhaps the largest in
16 township. ' Among his holdings

on N. Main SL now occuppied by P.
F. Cuiupiings. He was tbe father of
Hiram Stevens, the grandfather of
Eugene Stevens who later made that
place his home, and the. great-grand
father of Miss Mary E. Stevens .of
Onondaga Valley apd Miss Harriet
Stovens and ' Mrs. John Doyle of
^andy 'Cveelb

Asahel_Jg. Stephens, the father of
Albert"^ BfSVens *'came to this town
from Bershire County in Massachu
setts in the year .1816 or 17 when he
was but 8 years old. He made his
home on the Orwell'road just this side
of District No. 6 School House.

Wt Stevens settled here in
the decade *1820-30^ His death op-
cured June 1, 1886.

gamuel Sj;e®flj5 lived and died on
the farm' now owned by John RIelly
on tbe Ridge road.

Qepige StippTiaji was the brother of
John Sherman, uncle of William
(Billy) Sherman. ^

QbaCles ^eciatuxp who resided on
South Main street In the present
home of Mrs. Addle Howe, was among
those mentioned as being prominent
ly identified with tbe town in its early
years. •

RfiUhfiiL-Scijptyfe became a resi
dent here about fSl5, coming from
Nelson, N. H. He was the father of
Samuel. Scripture, Charles, Horace,
William, Betsey, Stephen and Nor^
man. Altogether there- were nine
children born, to Reuben Scripture.
Reuben W. Scripture converted the
dwelling built by Nathan Davis In Lo*-
oona, into the liacona House. •

g^muel gcri^tutp, who was the eon
of Reuben Scripture once lived |n
the .Wllliaui Brlhklow house, and It
wag there that he died ^ July 18fi7.,
He was bom in Nelson, N. H' po
October 11, 1812.

filorace. Scripture was the brother
of Cb'arles 'and Stephen Scripturb and
the father of Reuben W. Scripture.
He resided where Dr. R G. Rogers
now lives. Miss Elizabeth Scripture
of Sandy Creek is the adopted daugh
ter of Horace Scripture.

George. Sjeitf" ^hp lived on 'tho
Eillsburg road South of the Gardner
J. Snyder farm ..(earlier the Oren R.
Earl hill -farm) -Was- the grandf^hes
of A. . D. Smith =and the brother of
John Smith. ' '

jIoUE. Snilth was the grandfather
of the late John-' B\ Smith of Bandy
Creek and of Supt. P.'ET.' Sbaa -of
Cortland and Mrs. Charles E. Peck
of Adams. The sons of John Smith
of the Census of 1845 were Edwin H.,
Marshall, Mark, .RoUiu, Alfmd. - > :

Joh^ _;B.__Si^th established the
Sandy Creek Tannery in 1826 which
was owned and managed by. him until
he sold'it to Oren R. Earl In 1868.

(>llhert.£A£u.ppd_Jobn..gagg.of the
Census of, 1845 were brothera. Their
grandchildren are Anna Herrlman,

izp _
VermonF*ah

y .cam'e here fwa^ .
1 pa e^verfvl .

In this town, ^d at ou^ Uipe 0fi(l3M .1
Orwell road. His' sonp Wj^re
and Fayetto Salisbury aqd IbB I
children are William ' u-
Anna Salisbury- Herrlman, • '
Salisbury Wymao. and ClftTft'
bury Scott.

gai^el Sali^uf^ resided od tba''
Ridge road'on the Bert Goodpnoui^
farm. He was a brother of Frank s
Salisbury and the fatlur .pC Idpflik '
Salisbury.

Mason Salisbury, bori^ In lljp.0, .y
active in the . life of this town.' ' Ha
was connected with the worl^ of tka ,
"underground railway" at the tbop
the Civil War. By trade, he,.WHff
miller, hut aside from bis buslneaaii^
he served as justice .of the peace ler,
several years, and as assemblyman^.
He was the father of Moreau J.
bury and the grapdfather of OpL
Lucius A. Salisbury, Mrs. F. 4>
and Mrs. H.'H. Huested. '

Qpacnp Bftulwn .gaUebmy, owned
sawmill which was originally located^
at Hadley's Glen but l^er znQVpd^d'.
Xacona. . ' ' '

Deacon gpJisbttty, bom la'
Vermont" in. 1806, came here at aa'
early day, married first, Rdbe«ca|M
Tuttle, and second, Esther W. AJitoe.-i
His home was the present residenpp j
of Mrs. Anna BartletL He wa^ 'ai
member of the BapUgt church fpr |1f
years, serving most of the time aa*
deacon. His death occured Decemdat.>
13, 1894. Among his descendants is]
a granddaughter, Annis Rounsvel.
Olara Salisbury recently deceaaad. -

■ The MTssIng List i
Once again we ask your assistance'

In finding an Identity for the ]nes^i
hers of this missing list: - i

Elijah J. Alexander, Ethan Allen,!
Chancey Andrus, Nathaniel Areer,,
Bleaner Baker, Frederick BaldwlnJ
Julius Baldwin, David Ballou, FMtck'
Barker, Reuben Beemsn, 'CJnld Bee<i
man, Jacob Bettlnger, F^eemaqV
Bickerow, James B. Brigga, Sdisha,
Burr, John*'Burton, Truman Case,,
Brostus -Ghappell, George Chawgo^i'
Ozias iCaark, Orren .8. Cook,.
Ch£uidler CornwelJ. • Orson Cornv
well, William Cunningham and
11am Cushman, Hepry Dally, Horaoe
Davis, Ruth Dai?lB^Wm. Delap, Hudl
Deney, David Douglass, AJamq*'
Edwards, Johp'*^ D. Ehle, Beia<^

*jamlQ I. BIl|jB, William EUlsun,,
Erastus ^elds, .Seymour Fields, Wi*.'
EMncb, Alonzo j Fish, Leander Flab,'
Perry Flph, Hira Fitch, Stephesi
l^tch, Jr., - NlQhdlas J. Forbes, BYed<
brick Graves. " Obed " Graves, Heofv-
Greenwood, Horace Greenwood.

Lyman Harmon, Samuel Havana,.
Asa L. Heath, Lydia Heger, Phlli*
Helmon, Beojimln Hegs, • John Hlhi
iker, ' R^lnsonj Hlngan, Russell
man, Timothy Hlnman, Almra HoUto-
ter, Wm. Bfurliiuft, Elijah Hurup. T '
."Ebauzer Ih^rsoll, Nathaniel Jae-'j
obs, Robarb. 'Jamieson, Joseph B..
"Kelly, Robert" Klbling, WUUam
burn, Harris Klngsley.AWm. liestey,"
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p)r aJl that ̂ aced the homes of our an
cestors, be U the table that held the

A  ̂.llovr candle around which the family
^fl' »thered at suppertlme, or the brass

^ndlestick with Us candle ahed^na
)the flickering Ught'on the family circle

1  »t the evening meal, or the dishes upo'i
which the simple fare was served.
r liln Bketches,' it Is oyr desire to make
ajve oibJn and for as long as the pnlntedj.
^wprd endures, this family circle ^whoso
jMmory tye cherish not only because
ithews- is a story of struggle, endurance
jud conquest, but because their story Is
taOso that of our own community and for
tthe- majority of our readers, hiM the
Qloser tie of kinship. '

- So we have gone back not quite a cen
tury to the time when some unknown
band placed In the walls of a home a
oepsua book containing the enrollment
of th^ town of Sandy Creek in 1845.
There this record lay concealed until
1927 when in tearing down walls to
build the new home of John P. Jones. It
fvas there discovered. y i Vi
Since early autumn, a column known

as Sketches has appeurud in the Newa
In this column, the names on the oensuo
roll have been printed with brief,
sketches concerning them. In many
[cases, Inforinatlon was lacking, and
these names appear on what is called
(the Missing List. This list is reprinted'
weekly with the hope that some of our
readers wUl be able to give us informa-
tion concerning these persons. The
spelling of the names on the Census ol
1845 has been retained in Sketches •
' The > brief sketches which we give. U
Is our desire that you enlarge upoa
whenever posalbie. For it is not alone
the bare facts of their lives which we
would record, but their Joys and sorrows
also. For as their lives would have been
empty and meaningless without these.
» will the memory of our forefathers be
Without significance to those of the after
cwturies if we fall to include the pathos,

him)t>r and the happiness timt iraa

l/ /. • ' '-i- -"Tfr *

The editor' of the Sandy Creek.
News contributee the following ac
count of John B. Smith, hie home,
.Interests and descenilanta.

John B. Smith
Jt>ha—£.—Smith ' was of another

mmily than the Smiths who llve^
north of the village.. The JohnJ.
Sfnlth-b^gio was on the tannery lot
west of ^e barn now owned by
George J. O'Brien was a fijib
^ountry home fqj^hnHo days.
road that leads toTUoaher-saxv' mill,-
led to the home which stood on the
level plot near where wood la niled'
today.

Jehu, B -Smith estalillshed a tannery >
here in. 1826 and In 1857 sold the
property to Hon. Oren R. Earl who-
ran It until 1868 and with H. E. Root'
cleaned up handaomely during the
War of the Rebellion j some 575,0001
but lost most. If not all their gains,^
in the deflation period following the
war by continuing to operate the tan
nery., l^rs. William T. sTifft-of
'Lacona was Ada Smith, daught
ter of John B. Smith. She was'

.'bftrn Dec. 21, 1835 and was married
■to William T. Tlfft In June 1859 and
for over fifty years lived In the home
now the Pratt property across the
street west of the New York Central
Station at Lacona. Louis S. Tlfft of
Qyraouse Is a s^n, and Bradley and
Raymond Puller, Vflons of the late
William B. ' knd Sada Puller are
grandsons, Mrs. Puller being the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tlfft. An
other spn WWlam has not been heard
from in many years.' Mrs. Smith Is

John B. Smith also had a SMt
MortlmepSmlttt. The father was

■ prominently engaged In the ae-
tlvities of ^tha [own and hla
son-in-law. Cwilliam T. -(vas
the t^rst station agent^ at LtScontl
and bought 'butttir"aud'uhees6 on an
extensive scale. He own^ the farm
and erected the handsome and ex
tensive barns on the Douglass farm
on the Ridge road south of the Ridge
ppad school house. was for years
the ' leading citizen of the eastern
section of this township, now LAcona,
and served as a member of the board
of education and In all prominent
activities. He was president of the
local Agricultural society In 1878." '

Mnrtlmer .Smith the son of John
Bmltfa, "the tanner ran a ' [larness

■shop at one time that stood where the
Sar8;ent & Sar8;eat law office^ are
now located. The bflildiug was
moved by Dr. Solomon J. Douj^lass,
the druggist and physician, to the
site of tlxe present home of the"
JHpbbarde on Palrground street, and
w^.for many ye^s the home of &

Continuing "With the names on the
Census of ^45,'tberp ar^
Taylor who'lived on the* cross road,
jbeyond the hpipe of HamUton Pruyn
.In the North ' Bastern' part' of - the
town* n.j

Capt. James Thompson was the'
uncle of A^Hn Thompsw. 4ames

, ThompEOQ mafTled - the sister of Ad*
.matba Hadley. Their daughter, Mrai
.Wmiam Hoagland nee Nellie Thomp-:
apn lives In Peorla. III., and Is the
mother of five children. This family
the late Hon. Dauforth BJ.' Alnsvorth'
met while in. Southern Pines, last
winter and found them most charm
ing. The name of this Jarnpa
son was the last recorded on the
Census of 1845 and was written in
pencil rather . than. in ink as were
the others, and • we. previously
ventured the conjecture that this
James-Thomfison might have been

•thb census taker of that year, as .the
columns of figures are also totaled
to pencil rather than In Ink. '

'• .-Ec,.-Jaci^.TheinJQfipn lived In the
house noyv the"~'home of Lawrencrf"

,jBetttnger ' which then stood on 'the
sight of the former Baptist Parsonage

,on North Main street" Qf Dr. James
Thompson, the Oswego County His-

' the 'first physician who becamo h
permanent practitioner -'In' ' town,
though 'there bad been "a' Dr. Porter
there lor a short time. Dr, Thompson"
practiced till his dpath, "forty-f^ur
years later. Yet this long profession
al career was certainly not the'result
of an easy life. The labors''pf a
country physician in those ear^ ^aye
were arduous almost beyond the con-'
ceptlon of their successors; Dr.
Thpippson's rides, says his son, often,
extended over twenty ipiles. They
were not buggy rides either, but;
were invariably performed on horse
back, over roads which language
could but poorly portray. Sometimes,
after making one of these long cir
cuits, on coming along the shore of
the grpat pond to tlie mouth of Sandy
Oreek, after dark, he would And It at
the. top of Its banks. Taking off his
clothes and holding them aloft with
one hand vrtiile clinging to the horses
tail with the other, he would make
the passage of the torrent; then dress,
remount nud'ride home, fortunate If
be bad a few dry threads upon bitn
on his arrival. Before leaving this
polnt^ it may be proper to notice that
Dr. A. Thompson, the apn of the'
gentleman just mentioned, has also,
practiced In Sandy Creek and vicinity

j forty-three years; so tlist there has
{.bepn no time since the closp of the
. war of 1812 when one of that family
has not ministered to the p^peds ofI the people of that locality." .

L Dr. Allen-L. Thnp^psnn '.residence
^^was the property now owned by "W. P.*
Bowhall of Madrid, the present home
of Joseph H. Lee and Principal -A.
Elmo Cole. Dr. .Thompson also
owned the Leon .Wllllama ' property.
The Ute Clara L. Thompson' Cook
was bis daughter. The late Dr. Allan
R. Thompson'of Troy was his son.
The youngest daughter of Dr. Allen
L- Thompson, Winnio Thompson still
resides in Troy. A descendant of Dr.-
Thompson's is H. Paul Thompson •n.lao
of Troy. I?']

George -Jh offl pa on Uved ' on thp
present, Mullen farm. He was the
uncle of AJvin Thompson end tha
grandfather of George Eely who ^s
bis namesake. Other descendants oC
George Thompson make their
la 'Washington County. '

Samuel Thompson was the fathpft
of i^in Thompson. ' .His home w"
the farm north of the village u
owned by James Johnson, and tl__
was the birthplace and home of Alvln
Thompson for: seventy-five years. I.Rj
is interesting to note t^at this hudMi
has bean the birthplace of three gen-;
eratloQB In the Thompson famw,
Besides being that of Samuel ThoqiF*
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Already we are begiiining
that the process of subtracting from
the. Migsln^ List is as enjoyable a oup
as tixat of Increasing Its length. We
not only have quite a few names to
ci^S from the list this weeh. but iq
nqxt weeh's column we can promise
a sketch of John Tuttle of the Census
of 1845 which has been prepared for
us by John 3. Hodlis. The editor of
the News and OUford Lindsay have
collaborated in working out fiurther
Information for our readers concern
ing some of the census names; this
will alpo appear next week.

Claude S. Porter of Lacona has
sent to us a sketch of WilUamnPorter,
a son of Ashbak£artgr, of the Census
of 1845. Ve have previously touched
on Aahbal-Eorter briefly in Sketches.
The sheet of yellowed pap^'upon
which the sketch is printed appear®
to have come from'a history. At the
top of the sheet are two picture^,
one of Mr. Porter and the other pf^
his wife. It occurs to us In passing,
that there must be some signlflcance
in the fact that in all pf the pld hls-
torlqs the plctqre oil, a man rarely
appears alpne. That of his wife, If ,
he had ^ one, was usually given an
equal ajmount of. space,' quite often
the two appearing as inserts above a
landscape picture of their farm <^t
village home. Yet we have, been led
to believe' that the woman in those
days recplved little recognition, hence
the cry of the iqodem wqm^, fo*^
equal rights.

Below the pictures Is the. heading.
"WlUlaer-Peiter," following which Is
this biographical data: "W4H1fl|n» ,
of Aahbel Porter, was bom Jan, 14,
1810, in Sandy Creek. Oswego Co., •
N. Y. In those days a boy's life dO'
void' of labor was a remarkable ex?,
cei^tt. William was not tbla excep- >
tlon.'and. as his father was a faxm^, ;
his early- days wpre passed in agn-'
cultural pursuits. At the age of 20,
the time when most young men think

ng lite 4or themselves, Wil*

I i WSSJKSSflSSSSS^tM
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At the age of 'twenty^ix he
went West After making a short
Btop at -4Uegan, Mich., be
Gun Plain, entering six hundred and
forty acres Of land in Martin
shin, this purchase costing him tanBhilUnga per anre. At^the e^d^ four
years be had this. In 1837 he
bought three hundred ' and ei«hty
acres in Trowbrldge towpshlp, and
has since mode additions untiL he Isnow 'the owupr of eight hundredacres; this land was heavily ^in^red.
with no Improvements. He first lived
In a log hut; in a short time built a
larger one;
more commo^ys house which he
how occupies.. In addition to hUhouses, he also huUt saw mi^^^
one in ^840 and the other In 1844.
fPhe' first grindstone brought into thetownship' -woa .introduced hy him. In
connection with faming, Mr. Porterban beep engaged tn ma,h^actui^g
Shingles, staves and lath. The
settlers turned their hands to
thing by which they could realize a
few dollars. Hunfeipg and trapping
eave many of them aipuaement, »»ti
added' to their small allowance of
money. Mr. Porter caught thirtythree coons during one winter^: kplb
log the skins for one dollar eap^ in1839, wishing to plant an a^^haro, Uwas obliged to walk four miles ^d
carry the trees on Ws t'ack, carr^g
twenty-five each trip, and making
trips. The repqlt of this lab^
be seen today in the fine-beormg ^
orchard on bis fwm-
been twice married. His ^at Wiiewas Miss Huldah Billings, fl'® °tiU.
drea were bom of this union,

June 7 1841;
dersonvUle prison, Aug. 1. 1863.
erlck M-. horn 'Oec. 10. 1843;
log in Troyfbridga townsUp.
In the war of the Pa^IUoo
three years. WiUlora. bom- MOmh 4,
lUV, died Ang la, 1^?7-Infancy. Mrp. Porter died M^^
liia4ff. TJW aeoond maiT^ak® "iS^

Lto them, -ris,; O-'

'SSSea ̂  t^powcan

Whom we have o^tt^

Tifft, later' movltigin'fue \own
with eight brothers ^ad oneSew to manhood. \uhe joined the army oft^ SuSSSd
of the sklrmtahes th^
around Sackets Harbor. , >4,,-

In 1816 ho mnrried Jane A DTih
lan her father, Allen iDunlap, 0^
inS' the land 'from the Warner farmSf to thrpresent Tlfft homestead.Sre they settled on a.hlU^bovea  around which so Vany
at Selr descendants have manyJ^jj4 .,T9, . theq^

X ,-_vl Jis-^.

born four sons and four daughter^!
William T. of Lacoua Daniel of PU'
i'laskl. Orange A. of Memphis. H^n-
'rletta who married Joseph Robhlns of
Lacona, Dorcas who married Cyrus
Lane of Batayia, two died in early
life. I^eander, remaining on the home
farm was married to Amelia O- Smith,
of Pulaski, March 16. 1853. To t.bem

.'were born four children: Wilbur 6..
■ EUla J., Warren H and May C. War
jren, having a love for the place of
his- childhood, after the death of bU

! father, made his home there; he ww
i married to Cora M. Hicks in 1888. T(
'them were born three children, Vir
Igir H-, Charles S., and HArold
After the death of Warren. W* 80
Harold still carried on. He WOS m
rled to Mildred James of MannavUl
and to them was'bom one'daughte
Shirley, making ^ve generations
haive lived in the old homestead.

''From the year 1816 tp 1928 is
long time, much history has
made. If those of the time qf
older generation could look In on t
younger, "^ykat ch^es the/ • :^gu
see.*'
'  of the Mleilng

Concerning AJyIn and lyUtrgftU W
ifw'A of the Missing List. Aj^lJL.W
"inj'ft was the grandfather of Attorn
RTfL- Wallace. AlvinjKftU&fie llv
on the Fred Tllf farm on the r
south oC Sandy Greek connecting
Watertown-Syracuse highway ;wl
the Ridge road. Mnrg^ Wall^.
great-uncle of H. L. Wallace^lved
ithe Ridge rp^ UAgr tfre
^ey farm. ' > ' '

Alvin Thompson wbo hoe from
ibeaianiwt •a<?'8n a- kgen
'Sketohai. hw Wndly gt-veo^^^

rfl"
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Uftcon ' tn • B«Bt l8 t*ohupQh, Twuh" .r"S.rV«inrt!l'
Serried pe^e iRotbtne and r " ""
Jhev had' 9 chn <lT»fin omrinol''* t®*" ̂  •« l»rlnta<i
t. w WlJ'J.U.ron, a®On&® cherish not only because theirs
<heiO Leavett. ' Mrs. TQllmiSn because their story I4 also

tt* 1 of our readers, has the clpser HeIp^.ButJi W.Cple and
fllder. Jphn married
:inerva Fe Noble Sept.8
-6&5 ^fter 34 year#
Jhp^died,^ leaving only

Wilder.

,'to the time 'when eome unknown
Ic contalnl.ng the enrollment of the
t lay poncealed until 1927 wlien In
I P. Jones, it was there discovered,
etobos has appeared In the News,
je been printed with brief shetches
la lacking, and these names appear
i reprinted weekly with the hope
I us information ooncernlng these
UU9 of lSt£ has been retained in

^h^tohes.
The brief sketches which we give. It la our desire that you enlarge upon when-

er possible. For It Is not alone the bare facts of their lives which we would
record, but their Joys and sorrowB also. For as ti^elr lives would have been empty
nnd meaningless without these, so will th© majnory of our forefathers be without , boimou — . x
fslgnifloanca to those of the after centuries If yi6 fall to |pc|udd the pathos, the/l rionree KnoUln. H© Hved Itt th©
Ibuinor and the happlnsse that was theirs. • ...-j; — I hoosft ^ ererted for two widters

"M

at {ino tim©

mufch of tll$ cWr# ̂5,
oldHn tlittps W 'fold W 'Mr.
K^eTTosVlh
S foUtwtng wTltbah byson himself shOftld proja dpiibly -.Jh-
'^"Oulte Interested "Sketa^es; I
have been aehed to^ tall moPeWaahlnKtonvllle. Well, thljlf I wW
commence before that was b^e. My
grandfather. John Thompson,^came
here from Washington County
with his family of children (m^tiy
boys and girls.) North Main atr^t
wag then known by marked trees. He
settled on the farm now owned^ by

iSketchea recently requested Mrs.
Mary J. Sargent to write for the
i^lumn something of a personal
mature cnncAminy ^ e-nd
lie family. The (o llowing ̂ ich she
tas given Is written In so delightful
i manner that we are hoping she will
)ften find the time to reminisce for
ihe readers of Sketches.' .
"Mortimer Smith, son of t>'

Smith built the house on tba .north
homer lot' of Salina street and that
street that runs east from Salina;
^nd at the top of the hill, opposite
Where Charlie M. Salisbury built bis
tine home, Smith erected the building
designed for a cold storage. It is
aow a dwelling with a cellar larger
Ihan the house. Smith's home, too,
is or was a finq residence built prob-
Bhly over half a century ago. For
pinny years It was the home of George
Robinson, 1 do not know who Smith's
wife was nor whether they had' a
child before he eold and moved to
Michigan. I think an older sister
came back to her father's home 'with
a daughter about my age who went to
bur district school. I think Belle
tCnott was nine or ten years old at
^at time.' The mother's given name
nor her husband's I cannot recall.
The mother was very strict with
Belle and she used to confide to me
that her punishment was to be sent
to bed 'Without her 'supper which
leile thought very cruel, and so did
,  for my mother never did that,
lortlmer Smith's sister married Wih
lam T. Tifft previously mentioned in
bqse sketches. Mr. Tifft was active
Q the seventies in developing real
atate In what Is now Lacona.
"The family attended the Congre-
atlonal church Ip those days. Mr.
. B. Smith must have been quite
emocratic as his granddaughter
ant to the district school, while there
as a (Select School on the ground
loor of a large building on tlip cor^
er where Shaul's Drugstore now

ds. These rooms ran back west
d faqed the. south. Miss Hllzabeth

'almpr was the teacher of ^glish;
hlle Miss Dele Marter taught

ason Snllsbury's youngest daugh>
ter also attended .the district school
and her oldest' slater. Sarah, was
assistant teacher. Wm. Alton was

the "man" teacher, also' later John
Taylor (brother of Mrs. M. M. Tucker
the second). Before marrying Mr.
Tucker she was a teacher there for
several years when my sister Ida and
I were still In that school. To re^
turn to the Smith family, passing on
of Mrs. Knott I do not recall, nor of
the father or mother. After .1 was
married Belle Knott Whitney^
widow, returned to Sandy Creek with
a daughter some' eleven or twelve
years old, and spent some time there
staying with Mrs. Katq Aldrich. Later
she rented rooms in Syracuse and
Mrs. Aldrich spent some time with
her there and never wearied in .siag>
lug her praises.
"Thomas Cox was chore boy for Mr.

Smith and went to the village school
winters. He later became a railroad
man untlL bis health failed when he
bought a farm on the lake road and
spent the remainder of his days there
I think It was the farm .^at Addie
Josyln said at one time was her
grandfather Josyln's farm. This is
now the Hilton farm, the hrst farm
west of the White School house, in
district No. 13.

without doors or,windows,
blankets at the openings^ , Ip
7atber bought the plow .where he

lived and died and whew I was b^
[and lived over se'venty'flve yeara.^y^

my sketch of AnsoiWDuncan,
omitted to state that K.vN. Brownto

bought the home of Anson Duncan
after the death of the last heir which
was the sister who died in Ogdens
burg. . .
"Levins Wllder's grandfather was

Clark 'lyilder. Ha and SUiicni, Hadlay.
Melvin' Herrlman's grandfather first
came to Sandy Creek and mad^ th
first clearing on the farm past of th
Jay Upton property. They then sol
to Jejpo Hadley the great-grandfather?
Then CJark-^PWlder cleared the Ian'
for his farm which the younger peopl
know as Leviut' Wllder's farm wher
the Shipper family pow reside. Job
Wilder was the son of Clark Wlldp
and father of Lou)s Wilder, anothe
son of Clarl( VlUer; Adlnaravi) als

daughter and grandson were bom In I
the same bouse and within the
month that I was. • • , -1 ' j
My uncle fifeArg^ -^nTyihfjQn mar:!

rlfid Marta ' Smith, h^£ sister of]
(^orge .and John-Sinit^ George was .
the grandfather of A. j! Smith; Johm

^ was the grandfather of Perd Smith,
of Cortland. They lived over slx^'
years where Mr.- Mullen now Uvefi
a.''half mile up North Main street.
M"Capt. James Xhompson... sailed
op Lake Ontario ten years. He built'
the block pn Baip-oad strpet facing^
Fast First street where the meatj
laprket and hardware store Ip
known as the American, block. Three
olher boye went west. Cen reealir
several log housep on north Jefferson'
street, a small building near the'
•Emmet Bumpus creek' where they,
made potash. , ' i
"I learned how to spell bat, cat, dog,]/

in the old brick school bouse which
stqod on the north-east corner of the '
E. D. Williams lot nearly oposite the
present Wesleyan Chprch Ip the late
forties. We mj^ched over to the pe'w
school house,' now .'the Rev. H.' Cy '
Shares''property a" few y^^' later.t
liVe again marchqd'to gee -tha drst-
passenger train on the' '*'&■ 0*''
Railroad. This stopped the^ 'your""
horse stage, hut the two horRe< stage
'to Oswego, continiied to operate.
Lev!, Brewer, father • of Addle Howe,

'drove this as far as Mexico.
'When crossing the village bridge,

I often think of the time when there
was DO grass to be.:Been between the
shores as fgr as one could see. Then
the creek furnished power for' the

■ ^oodard paw mill In the eastern part
pf the town, Salisbury saw mill near
the Ridge road, Theron tSalisbury.
grist miir, Deacon Beuben Salisbury
grist mill, now W. W. WUcox wiy
mill; Hooker's woQl carding macbine,

resided on ih® 'Wilder farih before Miwou Salisbury" grist mill, village
John moved there.

I  - ^
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♦ir? ®* Sandy Creek In-IMS ir"h«..I-♦uV*"* t^onwnUiK me enrollment #h«»to bmid the new £jmi ^y_'oonc6fied until lB27 when^n

S=S|e£SPl?jS;^^
a sSifsSS !*^25t ̂
Oiir.Mftdera will reujall at "the lioufle ^of-the

Appaaxed in this column in (pv.H. F. -Davlaou Tkuraday TthDac.nj^ton with Skelcbea o?-jSd »t;a^o'clock P. M.-^and-at-theoialth. ft Mr i_- .Jonn -.-B, house of Mason Sallsburj^ at § o'clock" oaeicnea of -John r

feSjS;51S5;'
; aery. According 1q ' Mr"'
ICa raSri/rtrMss

w«'a"d "X" Srl"S
|tto. (Oean^d mp ?75.qpo. "

CThd Prujm farm about that tiTno

°^TJ eTSy'liTe

KL « ^ life over aeain

tePSsi
)ne afternoop this week

f;;SlSS3Bttref and. was pp l^nd^ to give
l^'cludeV Id

Is the substapce o|,

Managers^ ., ,.Wr. ML Salisbury^-Mlrs. ML Salisbury
Mr. "N. BurreU < -M^-s. N. BurrelU -

:Wr..T. Salisbury/^ Mrs. T. Salisbury^
■^.. B.-CfOiVB3i,-<- MKIB. CoTOy<
3^. D. spenoer^^ ..Mrs. a Spencer.'
w. A. M:'Baker *■! Miss XE-JtobUins'
Mr.y'j. Thompson Miss J. SalisburyMr. 8. Salisbury v'-Mlss s:'H. Kelly-.Mr. O. G. I^ne-' Miss H. Stevens-^
Sandy Creek, Dec, 2, 1843 . •

iltoae of the older generation apopatlon Party Is no mystery, but
fpr the enlightenment of the'majority
for whom the phrase has but little
8^hlflo«.noe, we will pass on to yputhe description given by "Mr. Thomo.son Md Mr. •KnollIn.''^'niese pona-
iion I^rtiee vere usually held aboutonce a year, hronnd, the holiday time, i
eUher at the home of » minister,-in

.the home of; one of the ' members of'
the church, or In • a liall. All the
people from Mie surrounding country
hitched up their- oxen , and prepared
■to -enjoy the,.saccaBlon. Evidently
this particular party was to be almost
oI a days duraUon, .beginning at 8
oclock at the-home of the.Baptist

'iipnlBter, .and then later at 6 o'clock
•At the home of. one of -the church
members. We were -given to under-
stand that It was an unheard of thing
for people to leave the party before
midnight. The women of the famlllea
came weU.,aupj;>ifed with the Mipst of.
Uitagsrto eati- and it.^was customary
for all who came.to.'donate' anyisum •
whlpk they fplt ahle to glvife and this
wag.given;tOythe minister,- After the
supper, Avas over# i^nd the-; things-
cleaved away, tljey ''marched anound.''-
Inet^d ofr dnadng,~«?l}aoh of j.eourse
woRldn!* be CQunteuancad,.-couples
paired off and marchai aoQund the
■mns,sAiaisehnhhZ.h^

ami 'heshfia.dads' A£:tho- 1840'».^.«^oul<r
have toyrpMient .genbsotlofti.wderf
aWtulir' thktf' the 'iaar<thing' Ii^aundiheld |f^the^-»s many thrlUa aa thej
l^»et,#a^efttfep. --■ '
49C«CPVP ftJve*ysww 1*I • ^ — T

foaft|aw»^iy«ars,^a<fcor41t» iwrds'
iifiilpoi^stpn ■o|--,,Mp|i.ftClijMBiiea^iaaller!
bury. JThe Bl'Coyey, waa^Bw Covey;

who resided on the aidge Bead. The
Miss H. Stevens,- was familiarly
known as Aunt Barrlet, and was the
aunt 'Of Eugene Stevens. She lived
where Alfred Bettinger does now on
North. Main Street. .Her father
j^mond Stevepa. the grandfather of

^'ugene Stevens, 'and great grand-
(jtather of ' Miss Mary, Stevens of
rOnoudaga Valley. Miss • Harriet
'Stevens;^ and Mrs. John Doyle of
^ndy Cfeek, had a furnace on the
creek between the' former Eugene
Stevens place and B. D. WUJiams.
Here he made iron implements. The
story is told of him that he often

; began pounding the Iron' with the
Idea of making an ax, but before he
ha A f f *11 o'h j. . %

wi. ^-luo.i. XV. ci-evens. Tne wire ol
Edmond Stevens was Cellnda'Sails
buryj great aunt of- Charles M. "
bury. - '

Russefl Rising
Mrs. Alvin Thompson was Infonngd

'by her sister,'Mrs. flenry AUard^
Watertown that the '^Bell Rising
'referred to in the Ceas^ot IbiS'ro
the father'of Mrs.' Backwoqd the
mother of Mae Packwood who was a
graduate of our' high school. Mta
Packwood occupied,- the house on
Railroad Street, now the-home of Mr.
and Mrs. Clark Johnson.. Mca. Thomp
son states that Mr. Rising habitually
walked bent - ov0ii,-.j She distinctly
remembers seeing. hliQ. as ,.hei was
acQustomed to driving., his team of
oxen, riding along almost dguhled
up, wben suddenly • he would
straighten, raise his whip amt shout
at his oxen. !

Next week this column WUI capT
some sketches and jsnntrihutlons
from B. S. Rorter-and the Hewlett
Sisters.' '

'  The Missing List
Elijah J. "Alexander, - Ethan " Ailen,

Chancey^ Ajidrns; Nathaniel"Arxer.
'Bleaner-Baker,' Frederick • Baldwin,Julius B^dwin, David ^lou, Wtoh
Barker: Reuben Beeman, ^nld Bee*man, Freeman- Blckerow, ' Jam^^'B.
Brlggs, John Burton, Tniman-Caae,
Hrostus^^'Miappell, - George 'C^wgc,
Osiaa ' KBark, •/.' Orreo- .. . S. Cook,
Chandler Cornwell, Orson'' IJomr
well, William Cunningham and WH-
Ham Cuahman, Henry Dalley,
Horaoa ./Davis,,. Ruth. Davl8,»;.Hugh
Deney, Darld D. Douglass, • Jgmei
Edwards, iJohn .iB. , Bhle, Beik
JamJn ,1. EUIa-.. "WlUiamv BUlsoni
Brwtug FWtdg.jaeymour. Fields,- Wm

Iflrtl PMflh
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SKETCHES
■'■ " ' N ■ ■ ' ■ . . . , '

•These are the days of hlsb enthusiasm for atl that BTitced the homes oX oup
ancestors, be it ihe table that held the taUov candja around whichi the family
icathsred at suppertime, or the brass candlesti<;lc with its gandle Redding the
^okeilhg light on the. familiy olrole the: eveplim m«al, or the dishes upoa whl^
the sUnple fare was served. . ^

'  ' Ki BKetchea, it is our desire to make liiVe again and for as long as the printed
word endures, this family circle whose memory we cherish not only because theirs
Ig- a story of a struggle, endurance and cbnouest, but because their story Is sJsp'
that of our own commuitlty and tor the majority of our readers, has the closer tip
of kinshlj*. „

■  So we have gone back not quite a century to the time when, some unknownband placed in the walls of a borne a census book oontalnlog the enrollment of the
town of Sandy Creek in 1845. ^here this record lay concealed until 1927 when in
tearing down walla to build the new home of John P. Jones, it was there discovered.

Since early autumn! a column known as Sketches has appeared In the News.
In this column, the names on the census roll have been printed ^yilh brief aketchea
concerning them. In many cases, Information was lacking, and these nam^s appear
on what is called the Missing List. This lisf la reprinted weekly with the hope
that some of our readers will he able to give us information concerning these
persona The spelling of the names on Uie Censug of 1846 has been retained In
Sketches. ;

The brief Blotches which we give, it is our desire that you enlarge upon when
ever possible. For it is not alone the bare facts of their lives which we would
record, but their Joys and sorrows aleo, For as their lives would have been empty
and meaningless without these, so will the memory of our forefathers be without
Blgnlncance to those of the after cbnturlaa if we fail to luctude the pathos, the
humor and the'happiness that WM theirs. v

Noah Woolsey |'
Th© readers of Sketches who for so

long hays been requesting something
for this column from Br S. Porter
will read with Interest the following
sketch of Wo^ey, prepared hy
Mr. Porter.

'.NeahJakiQlasy came here with theearly settlers. Where he came frqm,
don't know. He lived at one time

on the Ingersoll road, the first house
went of the Ingersoll' cheese factory.
He had fi ve children,, two boys and
three girls, Cornelius, the father of
Prank - Woolsey, and Imogens, • the

of Adelhert BetUnger, his other
eph went west years ago, and the
other daughter, Henriettp^ .was'{the
prlfe Of^anjBinln-" Porter, ray father's
oldest brotUnr.' The other daughter
Ahby Jape, .was never married,
farther, I cannpt say."

Op the Rome-Wate.ptpwn R. R. *
■ In looking thropgh an. old scrap

book, Porter found the following
poem of which he writes,'"The poem
was furnished by Mr. L. A. Warrlner
of this place (Sandy Creek) and was
written In 1865 by a man 'Who was
snowbound on a train stalled hGtwe.en
Sandy Creek "and ^nnsyilie." '

'Arouse, my Mjuse, straiy every nerve
To praise in dulcet tone '

That rapid road that runs by spells
Prom Watertown to Rome.

*Wlth hopeful hearts we left at mom,
The day was bright and fine,

And prospects good tor reaching
Rome—

Per^ps ahead of time.

'The classic shades of Adams town, ^
Of Plerrepont-Mannsville, too,

iVas passed In safety, and our minds
StUl dpubt nor tremor knew.

"Poor fools! Thus sport the butter
flies

In summer's cheering sun -
yntll their fleeting life is o'er—
- Wben winter's chlU winds come.

"But hark! The wind goes howUng
past; ,

The suow, too,.blows apace.
The drifts Increase, ah, now we

stojr—
And horror ,mark)i each face.

"The engine wheezeg, puffs and
snorts,

I (Alas! 'Avails it not) / v.
And Mr, Day look^ wildly out;

' The: brakesmen e.ay we're sot

"The'hours pass by—Jhei.snow delfts
in, .

P^rewell io wood and steam,
I.think so fjne^ a chance to view m
'f JUe country" .ne'.fir w^is" seen. .

"I wonder what has happened in -
.  The vwoiid so far aw^y.
Have stocks )^one up, or gold gone

'' down? I -
Is Richmond oura today? '

"Ob. Romej Thou Mecca' of my
hopes;

Enchanting, lovely spot; -
T wonder If to view thy charms

■Will ever be my lot?

V'But see! 'What bright angelic forms
Before my eyes glide past;

Seraphic shovels borne aloft,
,  .'Viaions too fair to last
I  • '
"An engine whistle, too, Is beard, '

The "Oreeks," they come at last;
And spades are trumps as sure as

fate. .
"When our blockade is pant.

hearts "But my advice to folks who go

J
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'  &>"« tbe'd^B oC high enthusiwa for all that graced the home« of our
anoait^A H tho tab^ tha( .held the' taUogr candle; around vhlob the l«AuUygi^ered'at Bupuertlme,'or the brgaa oandiestlok with candle eheddiof the
-hUikerlnff hght w the family olrolo %t t)u.,^ven{nK> or the dU4)M«uooa VhUilp

BlRioU fare waa served. . i i *
'X ip Bketcb^. it is our desire to make live af;aln and for as long as the yrlnteo

> won} eodures,'-this family circle whose memory we cherish not only because theirs
'is a Btpry of a struggle, endurance and conquest, l^ut h^oausa their story Is also
that of our 6wu oonununlty and (or the, ptalorUr Ol oqr reftpdsrs, he* tbf QbMWi' Mo
o( klnsb^. ' ' '

Bo tve bav^ gone be,ok not Quite a century to the time when some unknown
hand placed'in the walls of a ]u?me a census hook containing the enroUnent of the
town of Bandy Creek in 1846. There this record lay concealed until 1927 when in
tearing down wails to build the new home pC John P. Jones, it was there discpvere<

'  Since early autumn, a column known as Sketches has appeared in the New
Jn thie column, the names on the oensus roll have been printed with brief sketches
concerning them. In many cases, information was lacking, and those names- appear
on what is called the Missing X.ist.^ This list Is reprinted weekly with the hope
that some of our readers wUl be able to give us information concerning these
.persons. The spelling of the oamea on the Census of 184$ baa been retaihed'io
.^l^etches. y .

The brief sketches which we give, it is our desire that you enlarge upon when>
I ever possible. For it is' not alone the bare facts of their lives which we would
record, but their Joys and sorrows also. For as their lives would have been empty

,and meaningless without these, so will the memory of our forefathers be without
signidcance to those of the after centuries if we fall to Include the pathos., ttie

(  I . - .■(lumor and the happiness that wa|p thelR
Through the kindness oC Mrs.-Kate

Ifiox and the interest which she has
taken in Sketches we are able to take
three nameq from the Missing List
this week. i «- •

• Lacona, N. Y. Apr. 24, 1928
Following are a few items concern

ing JanRB and Verdi» Rogers aud
Jameg Wilds, who were ancestors of'
mine. Verdi Rogera. together with'
hla brothei's apd-Alfred caiue
with thelf parents from Uebroo^ <
Wash. Co. N. Y, a short time after
the Revolution, ^nd settled on thq
Ridge Road, building a log cabin, a r
few feet from where the H. H. Colq^
farm house now atapda. Their grand-'
father's name waa Samuel Hol^s and,
his wife was named OapUvlty.becausej
she had been captured ^^d. kept fo^'
a time by -the Indians when a baby,!
In the old family Bible in my poa^<
Bion, printed, In 3,793 are leqorded
their births ^d. deaths. YhfdJ'.
(apeljed Vardy) was bpra Oct. W,'
177& and died Apr. 2, I8i9. He mgf»!
riad Pl^be Bator Jan. 3, Xai?5. Th^,
dr.st cbi}4 was James M- Rogers, bora]
In Sept. of the same' year and their 1
other children include Betsey, Arlei^
Marie S, Susan B., and M&rlann^
The above mentioned Mi^e S. ma?*
Tied J^ea ' Wilde who cams here
.ffoni torrdme. Jett. Cp- Theyj
occupied the Rogera farm and. built;
the house now. standing on the fanh!
of the late H. H. Cole. ' They had
two children, Deioa G. lyilda, late, of
Lacona, andi^xabella Ann Wilda.ndfe
Of the late U. H. Cole. ' . '

Jarapg M. qjarried'''Mary
,Qpjlth, . whogft children were EU?^.
laabella, pnd LeRpy.. Isabella Rogers
maiTled Heaman Ricbardson 'and
their children were Herbprt;
and Er^d Richardson. '

Eliz^r baarrled Renseledi''
./■Youra truly,'

•  . V Weldone • •. . .
The Sketch of the', Wejdon taWlyj

rrecently published in 'tbie column bas
'.Vbught forth^* further informatlop,
W. v. Joslin says of Alec Weldon, the'

Iwas af'fUcten wkji a form of eieeplng'
sicknesa. Often when walking .* ^
rpund, (or eating at the table) he
wpuld fail asleep and while asleep
continue walking. Mr. Joslin- was
able to recall another of the fifteen
children of Jacob Weldon, Sherman
Weldon, the favorite brother of Mary
Caroline Weldon MocNltt. It was
Sherman who looked thoughtfully
atte^ his youngest sister, and when
the bthei' members of the family
would have left her at home/with
the excuse that she was too young,
he would plead in her behalf aqd'sep
that she was allowed to go. It was
he who tucked her Into the sleigh
when they started for the "beea'^
'which were so popular in Uiose days.'

t  ■ ' LevI Tryon
'  Last week's publication of the poem
.'"The Wreck of the Asp" has brought
'forth purprla.ing results, It was with
'little hopes that the Quest of the

■ Identity of .-the author of the poem
/might prove fruitful, that the query
■ was put forth lost week. Therefore
it was with some surprise that it was
learned tha^ Levi Tryon ' was the
grandfather of Mrs. W. M. HoUiS Of
Sandy, Creekj
' Mrs. Hollls can recall going to visit
her grandfather at his home pear
Mexico. As ehe was then but seyen
years old,, her memory pf. him la
necessarily limited, but as sto
remembers him he waa agrey haired,
rqther thick set man. .

'Pur unfounded belief that he might
have been of a religious, nature seems
to have some proof in the names of
some of his sous, tbi'ee of them hav«'
Ing been nanled Peter, James and
John. ' His other three sons were
Morris Thpmas and Alonxo and hlfl:
daughters,- Susan and Charlotte.

• Of these children Alpnzo Tryon had
three sons, Fred, Charles and Wil
liam, Mrs. Gleason Weed being a
grandchild of Alonzo Tryon; John
Tryop lived in Iowa and naver mar-'
riad;, Morris Trypn bad six phlldren;
Mrs. Norths MTs. Webb and Welling
ton Tryop. now deceased, Clarqace
Tryon of Pulaskl, Delos Tryon of

0



etches

fliclcering light on the^kmfiv^t candlesUck with its cannY

, r "r *"°'''"

hanl'ired''?r.hrw''a,^'=i'r r°h' -""" » t" tho .to, 'itown Of Sandy Creek in iLfi rPil® ^ census book contalnW tY- ̂  unknown

™nS'.i.c.rl"t°r' °" I'rs-.. nuttt 18 called the MlsHtnT- ti»» *^3 lacking anH iVaU saoichea
that some of our read^f i hi ̂  ^^'3 list "is reorlntAd^i? i i ® ^^.raee appear
persons. The speUl^^ of thY I, ® 'o ^'^e us lilfS^aHnn^ ^he hope
'""triHe, ZZ:, , °"""

«»-«»-p- -ton.

humor and the hetVe'ss";^a^^LXS!'« "

X

..J

Lawrence Wldrlg

|lJrf^iKr"S5? o?^s^K Mlaalue
grandfather of Mrs G n

I has given us Am f n whoita tod V family ■""""' •"
^rSMSr N T iX. ' "■•'■"ley and saWed'to toe l™"" ^'"-fom the .present to £?d f mf
property. Only thn ha^»ing today, the house ® i®'®stantial dwelling. h^?ng been^h

Btobeto'^la °i,^7n"*SW parents IfT'buriedlnTeVr'l'i
«jx&;£

wSr "e'" o ' IMrs. I: ^ShSiI^it/fEloise and GenatlSf-'?^ <iaughters.
Hollis. Louise HonfJ ' whence W.Jr.. chilSen of fSi 1 ^ollla.
Hollis. c. J w?dwi®^®'®."^^^^■^«■
Charle8 James Widrig ^ c^w-f°"'

arYdh?o°5y iameY ww:family of eleve^ the
name. t"® paternal

rento^Wi^^t^^®' son of Law-neZ^JV!n7oT
In^Ut'Sa^^s?® and liveddied at the age '^f \T *^^|'d^n who
respectively. years

UvM'a",iSume''ta "0occupied by Rohflrf rv5 iiouae now
aiir= ™
tbSnjjTBont?i2,r'^»y-i''^ I'ypdI tbe bo.to?sa^°n?w^'„^ ^'""■'l ou

Vftfhfl TiiriitihTni ®wue<i by her son,

iCynihia married Darihfl''Wnia » a

^rtel^p^rrbt-life-fn S\Tt 'tt: f'~yS
r«oSe"; Tnd^is

sSKHr^S
comer by the BUlv

children wem
K'<t# Coradla, Worcester, HattleRooTrd marrSd i-Oc^o«,«OQt. and is survived'- by a son «
Clarence Root of Mannsville Trl?^;married Sanford Wb^ee^e? whose ie/
cendants are N. Q Whefti«r iand ^an WbeeTer ot'ttody'^Jtoh

Betty Z'
"VVlIIlam married Juliette West andthey made their homo In the preseto

Avery Otis resldenee. The dSen^nts of William and Juliette West
m widttn wf". ^pii-, " wmrig Wart of Sandy Creek anHher sons Byron S. Wart of New Votocity^and Arthur H. Wart „rStodJ
tofvT.a?""'^ MlPNltt andJMorsiidrSeetirown^^^home of Aleo. Wood. They are anr

^ ̂  5C a\\ VJ •

a,UfiLli^TH



t  Wilson, daughter
•  : Q®orge Bruce WilsoaI of Woodviile, and Dr. WilUam 0

"25 Hace Btreet!
Ph^delphla, Pa., were married at
jUalone. Monday afternoon.
'  Timothy H. Gridley of Hon-
traal. a college chum of Dr. Hunsick-
er. was best man. Mrs. Gridley was
JpjaJd of honor.

f  ceremony Dr. and Mrs",
f  left for a short stay inV. Can^. On their' return they will
Ijeslde in Philadelphia, Pa.
]|i "Mrs. Hunsicker was bom in Pu-

l lasld. later movtag with her parents
jto Woodviile. She graduated from-
lAdanas High School and the House of
^ the Good Samaritan, Watertown. SheI attended Columbia University for a
! year. She is director of education at
rtte University of Pennsylvania hos-
'gtal at Philadelphia. She met Dr i
Hunsicker at the hospital.

•  Hunsicker was bom in Phil.]adalpMa. He is the son ofl Dr. and
Hunsicker of Philadelphia

,iBa father ig a Pennsylvania state
.senator. -He is a graduate of Haver-1
;ford college and a Philadelphia med-
.IcaJ college, and is a practicing phy-
.Blclan In Philadelphia Another
'daughter married Carl Eaton and
■lives in PuJaski. They have one
daughter.
'  Carrie Wilson married L. J. Farmer

three children,
Helen, Mattle and James Farmer.
Helen married J. Ralph Fetree.

Henry Wilson went to Colorado in
X800 and after several years moved
to Kansas and later to Pasadena,
Cal., where he now resides. He mar
ried Georgia Baker of Wichita, Kan-,
sas. They have two children, Har
slet and Margaret.

Laura Wilson married R. W. Nut
ting, brother of Harmon D. Nutting
of Lacona. They reside in Middle-
port, Ohio, and have three children,
Hftflpy, Eilinor and Ruth.

■ ' Ashahel Bali^
A letter from J. H. Baker of 215

Moss Ave.. Highland Park, Michigan,
gives the ' following of Interest con
cerning Asahal Baiter of the Cansus
of 1845: Friends of Squire Baker, who
was postmaster at Lacona a third of
a century will be interested in this
letter from his son.

"I have taken keen interest In the
sketches in your paper. I am sending
•you some as a matter of record and
as I remember it. In the missing list
you mQntion Ash Baker, a neighbor
Boiith of ug, not-related to our fam
ily.' My grandfather, Andravf
bought a' farm down the railroad
three miles south of Sandy Creek. He
cleared it of timber, sawed the ma
terials and built bis own hoxpe, as
they I did in those days. One son was
born to them, Wm; T. Baker. Andrew
Baker's wife died August 25, 1863 and'
jtA September 27, 1867, ha passed on.
'IMy father, Wm. T. Baker contlnu-f'

ad to work the farm. He raised fouri
' boys and one girl, I am thp only mem-ljEfitfi
ber of our family living. My sister, j
Mar? by name, passed on when I was-!■> tKa, .nig« -m-ow . ... . \

c

'  Wm. T. Baker, my father, gold the
farm to ira and Nathan Noyes^ He
with his family moved to Chaumont
where be .was • ticket agent l^r a
number of years. He moved to
Watkins, N. Y.. living there four
years, then returned to Sandy Creek
where he served as Postmaster at
Lacona for 23 years. He was also
Justice of the Peace. He was known
as Squire Baker. In 1904 he came to
Detroit and made his home with mo.
He passed on March 19, 1905, aged. 91
years. My mother, Eliza C. Baker,
preceded him In death 10 years.

"We both built homes in Lacona.
I sold mine to the present occupant,
J. G. Snyder when I cam© to Detroit
in December 1881. I am the only sur
viving member of our family, aged 85
years." ,

'  ' Very truly yours '
JAY H. BAKER

Next Issues
The next Issues of the Sandy Creek

News will carry brief sketches of
several on the missing Ust given us
by Arthur A. Alexander of Bllisburg,
whose father's name now heads our
missing Ust -

The Missing List
Although our Missing List is

diminishing at the rate of about only
one a week, we continue to feel hope-
Ibl, because of the fine support of the
friends of the ooluhui who are coming
to our assistance.

EUJah J. Alexander, Ethan Allen,
^auncey Andrus, Nathaniel Arzer
Eleanor Baker, jFrederlck Baldwin,
Julius Baldwin, Fitch Barker, Free
man Blckerow, James B. Briggs, John
Burton, Truman Case, Erostus Chap-
pell, George Chawgo, Ozias Clark,
Orren S. Cook, Chandler Comwell
Orson Comwell, William Cunningham
and William Cushman, Henry Daliey
Horace • Davis, Ruth Davis, Hugh
Deney, David D. Dou&lAss, James Ed
wards, John B. Ehlo, Benjamin I. Ellis
William Ellison, Erastus Fields, Sey
mour Fields, Wm. Pinch, Alonzo Fish,
Leander Fish, Perry Pish, Hira
Pit h 1, Stephen Pitch, Jr., Nicholas J
Forbes, Frederick Graves, Obed
Graves, Henry Greenwood, Horace
Greenwood.

Lyman Harmon, , Samuel Havens,
Asa U Heath, Lydla Heger, Philip
Helmon, Benjamin Hesa, John HIl-
iker, Robinson Hingan, Russell Kin-
man, Timothy Hinman, Almira Hollis-
ter Wtn. Euriburt Elijah Hxu-un.

Ebenzer. Ingersoll, Nathaniel Jac^
obs, Robart Jamieson, Joseph B
Kelly, Robert KIblIng, William Kil-
bum, Harris Kingsley, Wm. Lester,
Henry Levallj' Henry LUlas, Samuel
Litts, Ephram Mallery.

Jeramoh MAndlgo, Peter Mandlgo,
Stephen Mandaga, Asa Markham,
David May, Frederick Mead, Jo
seph Meezer, Moses J?- Merrill
Joshua Miner, Albert Mosher, Isoao
Mosler, Isaac Mory, Martin Mory,
Gkloe Munroe, William Muason,

^

Anaon i^'ficbols, Samuel .Nlcholei
Ebenzer Osbprn,'Jacob P. Oyer,
Paiue, John W. Phelps, 'John WJ
Phe«pa Jr., Richard 0. Plumly, Job
Pannentar, Dayid Pryne. Ira S. Pra
Barzllla Paul], Enos ^eelftr,
fierce, Whiter Pierce.

Samuel Reed, Daniel' Reynold
Philander J. Rboades, ' Solom
Robartson, Gordon. Rose.

Daniel Sayb, John J. SohuyU
Ansll Seeger, MJorgan S. Sharp, Be
jamin Sherman, Peter Smith, Sol
mon Smith, Daniel Spencer, Ensi
Sprague, Smith Sprague,, Dra
Stewart, Joel StewarL

Daniel Thompson, Steven Thxashe
Amos B. TItua, Anson Titus, FelJ
Towaly, Smith Trumble, RufuaTubb

1  -—^
Ebenz^Twltchell, James TwltcheJo^ Twitchell, Luther Twitchell.

Romulus B. Wllcox, Jr., Chloe We
Weaver. Perry Weaver

Winter' Joseph Weatherhead
Wilder, Russell Watsoa
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hose memory we cherish not only because theirs- in n»0,part ' of town P®® conquest, but because their story is also
t- Pf " RlcAland Nov, 19 ^gQg j'or th« n^orlty pjow-readers, has, the closer ti^e.
i..At ' fifre of laHnnt' an *r iqulta a century to the time when some unknown.  ' I ^ ^ ouwub OU • isOf V "me a census book containing the emollmenl of the
.'1 DrOtASr . Joel K/fov^AV orv/S /There this record lay concealed until 1S27 when in

3  t a mux Ojf 'fln Cl •• new home of John P. Jones/ It was there discovered.QniXOLrOn. Pr&nlc known as Sketches has appeared in the News.qA a«T inr»»\ t»4 WJ.etX Xv census roll have been printed wltb brief sketches
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rue uxu.-,... ilii .V .le give. It Is our desire that you enlarge upon when
ever possible. For it is not' alone the bare facts of their lives which we would
record, but their Joys and sorrows also. For as their lives would have been empty
and. ineantnglosa without these, so will Che memory of our forefathers-be without
slgnl&cance to those of the after centuries If we fail to include the pfLthos, th®
humor and the hapolness that was theirs ^ V .. . —. . _

Continuing with the information 1 Smith Trumblegiven this column by Arthur A. Alex-'
under, there are . several families
with which Mr. Alexander was famil
iar when a young man. These fam--
ilies of which he tells, lived on the
road from the Center Church to tiie
Port OntarlQ Bridge,,-and adjoining
cross roads.

Mandigos
The Mandigo famUy lived on the

last cross road to the west befpre
reaching the Pulaaki town line, as
one travels from the Sage School
House towards Pulaski. According
to,"a. map of about 186Q Jg. (Eatonl
Mandleo lived in the first house on
Che northern side of this road. Of
Jeraniah and Stephen Mandigo, who,
with Peter Mandigo are mentioned,
in the Census and are on the Miss
ing List, we know nothing and would

ac Mory
ower road to
er Church, and
the Ba^singer

roadside stand, the second farm
home on the western side ol" the road
was once that of Martin Mnrv ofi the
Missing List. The Martin Moray
homestead was a large, white, siiuare-
roofed house set well back from the
road. M^tln Jilory followed the
occupation bfiarming. His daugh-.

' ters, Mary and Annis, both married, '
' the latter becoming the wife of a
Mr. Kiblin. The living descendants
are unknown; further information
concerning this family would be wel
comed.

Another fainily living further south,
on the same road with the Morys
was that of Smith Trumple of the
Miaslug IXst, whose farm was also
un the western side' of the road.
Smith Trumble was the father of
Melvin Trumble. Melvlh bought the
"Irhiird PlMmly farm which was j
mentioned in last week's Sketches. !
Of the dpscendants of Melvin Trum
ble, there was a son, Henry, whor
died about a quarter of a century
ago. Henry had one daughter, Mrs.
William Taylor, who now lives on
the Trumble homestead.' Another
descendant of Smith Trumble Is Mrs..
Fred Farrington of Pulaskb Sketches)
would greatly appreciate knowing
further details concerniog Smlthj
Trumble and' his descendants. J

Robert Klbllng ' ']
On this same road, the next house

south of the Smith Trumble home,,
and on the eastern side of the road,
was the home of Bnhert Kibiing of*
the Missing List. fUibaxX—KlhUng;
had one son, Charles, the sole sur
vivor, as he has no heirs,

John Hilliker
'■^phn Miiiiker lived on the same

road as Pe^ ^uii^o, occupying the
first house on thd^outUern side of
the road. ' • » , ,

Russell and Timothy HInman
Mr.i Alexander informs us that a

Hinman family lived on a cross-road,
a continuation of the Peter- Mandigo
road, turning weat towards Pulaski.

■A

,y'"J#

/

Mr. Alexander cannot recall the
names of the Hinman family, but waJ

m itscKiuug isann jyinrv Mr. AlOX- .... „ ii.' '
ander's recollections concerning him "are assuming it was either Ilu^U
were rather vague. He believes that or Timothy of the Missing List. If
Isaac died about sixty years ago and this is kuowu by anyone, the infer-
he is also under the Impreselon that' JUatiou would be welcome. He does
Isaac and Martin Mory were broth-- remember that the home was a-large
ers. On the map of about the period' brown house.
with which we are dealing, I. Mory's- Henry and Horace Greenwood'
home is located Just south of Mar- . On this same road opposite the
•tin's on the opposite side of tbe-i .Hinman home was that of the Green- '
road. Mr. Alexander remembers' wood's. Mr.. Alexander can wcalq
Joel Mory, son of Isaac who at one; none of the names, and we are
•tinm aspired to be a preacher and searching for information which wiU^

th hstudied for^a lime with this end in
view. Finally giving up tho idea

tell whether
Henry

e ome of-
both of



•  .■ /
{  This we^lc's Sketclie^B Beem*. zndr^
<U)te a question th^u an answer box;
I but' we are trustiu^Ubat tUts partia^
'informatiou which has so kindly been*
offered ua through the . interest of,

;Mr. Alexander, will inspire those who
* hold, the details to allow us . to record
them for future generationa. " '

Next Week
The family oil Erastus Chappell of

the Missing List will be th^.. subject
of next week's Sketches. ' Erastus
and Rebeccah Chappell, familiarly
known as "Becky," have 'many de
scendants in this locality who have
given us the desired iuformation; as
a result of the efforts of Mrs. G. D.
Wart whose Interest 'in this column
is deeply appreciated.

;

4-V'9</

The Missing List
^than Allen, Chauncey Andrus,

-*»nnn ^ Meanoy Baker

niitniliiMtir-^^lliiTi]iir wife „ died at the hoTie of

daa-liter, Mrs. FrarAlin Campbell, in Sandy Creek in I'lovember, 1393.
came to this town with her parents in 1304, being at^ that time only orp

year of a,-:e. At the time of their settlement, the country v/as almost an ^

unbroken wilderness and there were no roads, only bridle paths ..'iarked.fy -
\biased trees. The first flour her lhi,ther procured for his fa.aily was r""'**' I

■' , ^

brought on liore-ebacV. ii'om "Vatertov/n. Tea children vi'ere born to Smith,
Cynthia Trumbull, At the tiiiie of her death, ili's. Trumbull was survive^tvrfcyj

-> tthree sons and four daughters: Hiram and iielvin Trumbull of Richland^i^'V''
Marquis Trumbull of Texas. Mrs. Campbell of Sandy Creek, Mrs. A. N.
Balsey of Hichland, Mrs. H. A. Leavenworth of Michigan, and Mrs.
Campbell of Scriba.

ii-v

uoi - mwoirei-,- loaau lUWBioi, • v.—'n.

Munxoe, 'WilUam Muason, Peter Mur-
ry. /

Anson 'Nichols, SB.muer Nichols,
Ebenzer Osborn, Jacob P. Oyer, Wjn.
Paine, Johp W. Phelps, Johu .W,
Phelps Jr., 'Richard C. Plumly, John
Parmoutar, David Pryne, Ira S. Pratt,.
Bavzill^ Paull, Enps ^eslar, BenJ.
Pierce, Walter Pierce.

Samuel Reed, Daniel Reynolds,
Philauder J. Rhoades, Solomon
Robartson, Gordon Rose. ■ •

Daniel . Saub, John J. Schuyler,
Ansll Seeger, Morgan S. Sharp, Ben^
ijamin Sherman, Petor Smith, Solo
mon Smith, Daniel Spencer, Ensign
Sprague, Smith Sprague, Draper
Stewart, Joel Stewart.

Daniel Thompson, Steven Thrasher,
Amos B. Titus, Anson Titus, .Felix
Towsly, Rufus Tubbs.

Romulus B. Wilcox, Jr., Chios Web
ber, Reuben Weaver, Perry Weaver,
Peter Winter, Joseph Weatherhead,
William' Wilder, Russell Watsoq,
Rachel Young. . • .v,

.. .p. - M;' v-'^ I
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sketches
Theao are the Oaya ot higrh entbupla«n for aU t^t ^9"^ SLnS

aneestora, ho it the tabje that held lta*^andl^ nhfl^/iiwg the
mUiArAd a± aunnertime. or the brass candlesticlc with Its cauoio ■nocwma
Qlokerlner light on. the family circle at the evening meah or the dlshea upon

lS°ffi!JtSS.TlB'^ilea^^^ to make Uve again
word endures, this family circle whose memory we perish imt o^ be»UM theMi„ ft story of • a atruBale, endurance and condueat, but because t^lr
that of our own community and for the malorlty of owf readers, has the oloaer tie-
^ ̂ S^e* have gone back not quite a century to the time when somehand placed In the walla of a homo a census bo<^ cont^^ toe onroll^nt t^

t\f flAnHv orAAic In 1846. fThdro tlxifl rocord .Ifty conooftled uxiui WBcn ro
tewlnff down walls to build the new home of John P. Joiwa. It

since early autumn, a column known as BkebAes h^
In this column, the names on the census roll have been printed with
concerning them. In many cases. Information wm lacking, and
on whatla naiios the Missing Liist.. This list is reprint^ weekly with the hopeSat wmi of^S Sad7ro wUl be able to give us Information «onoer^g ^persona, ^le spelling of the names on the Census of 1146 has been retained In

sketches which we give, It la our desire that you anl^f
ever possible. For It is not alone the bare facto of their lives wW^ we
record, but their Joys and sorrows also. For as their lives ^rould bave ?and meaningless without these, so wui the memory of f**'signlflcance tc those of the after centuries If we faU to Include the pathos, ^bumo, «d tt. bapclnn. tl«.t wu toe Kicttland-aahdy'

Mrs. Harwood L. Hollia possesses a Creek Town line on what is now the
map of Oswego County dated 1854 Watertown-Syracuse State Highway
and thereon are indicated the settle- there is marked a toU gate, one of
ments in the village of Washington- two found In the town. Procee^bS
ville, and town of Sandy Creek and northward, on the west wm*-the
the naipes oi; the owners. TJils map Agricultural Hall of Big Cheese to^e»
was loaned to the writer .of thl» built by the Meachams who at that
column some time ago, and it' istime owned considerable property
regretted that the material it afforded
had not been arranged and published
earlier. We thank Mrs. Holllg for
her kindness and her patience,.

It has often occurred to us. in writ
ing Sketches that the roads ■ in the
town of Sandy Creek, for the most
part, have no name which is general
ly accepted throughput the town. In,
many cases the road is known by the Scripture,
/name of.the people whp now live onVLawr^ce

here. Calv

it, or who once lived there, which is
rather confusing to those of the later
generations. At various times in col
lecting material for this column,
some of the older residents have
given us picturesque names for some
of our roads, such as Funkinhook
Road, Woodpecker Lane, and . Rock-
inghorse Road. . At the same time,
not many of our residents could
locate a road by. this name. If there
are more such names, it would seem
a matter of historical Interest for
publication, and we would appreciate
learning of them. In designating the
property of those who were no^d on
the .map of 1854, please pardon the
awkward manner in which many of
the roads are located; it seemed the
only way in which it could be made
clear for this and coming generations
inasmuch as the roads are not- now
definitely named.

It was our first thought to publish

in Seeley on the east, L. ̂ . _
Hibbard*, B. (east side of road),- ^
James Upton, W. (west side of road),.
W. M. Hale, B.; D. Hale and J. Upton#-
E., Intersection of Upton Road. S.
Scripture (either Stephen or Samuel),
E. above intersection of road leadingeast to Ridge Road. W. Towle*. W.: ^
MVS. Burr (wife of Ellsha?) W., S.'^

B.; Wm. Johnston® -B.;
Widrig. W.; Lyman Har-

"only those names appearing on-the. vi'smith Wmap which also occurred in ; the V located). J.B^^^^'Census of 1845, but because, of the i, ba^ of creek west
>tact that one of the leaves in the
Census book was missing, and thus,
many names are not known, it was
decided that we print all the names
-putting the following sign * after the
names of those who are nqt recorjAed

xw- « ' -^-1^

mon, W.; P. Widrig* W.; IntersecUon.
of road leading east to Ridge Row;
Grave Yard, W.; John Pafmenter, B.»
C. Sherman* W.; Reuben" Scripture,
W.; W. Scripture*, B.; John Cran-
dall, W.; H. Camehart*. W,; Octavlns
Allen, B.; -Intersection Sherman
Road; Mrs. E. Duncan*, W.; John
Weston,." E.: B. H. Allen,
Gate; A. Earl*, W.: J. King*, W.;
A. L. Thompson, E.; M!. Pruyn*. B.; -
B. • S. (Blabksmith Shop),
King*, Merchant and Taylor, E.;.r
Pruyn & Alton's Store, B.; Intersec
tion Railroad Street; C. Seeley Hot&l,
W., (where Post Office now is); C.;^
Seeley Store & P. O.. W„ (where
Shanl Drug Store is located); W. Hv .
Cotrell, Boots & Shoes, B., (i^ere ^
Firemen's Hall now stands); Orrln
House, W.; P. M. Newton*, W-J
& T. Salisbury Grist Mill, W.; Salis
bury-Wilder Sawmill, W.; Bridge over
Sandy Creek; B. P. Salishury Hotel
W., (where People's Gas Station Is- - • - — Jon north

-  -- Salisbury
Hotel); Tannery, W., (on north b^qk
at the bend of the.creek west ofSalisbury Hotel); J. S. Thornpsop*,-r
Dentist, B.. » (opposite Salisbury
Hotel); John Davis, Carriage Man-, ^
nfactnrlng, B., (where» preeeat Bhop^>
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There wae no ■ Salisbury Street on
the map. Baptist Church, E., (noV
Wesleyan Methodist Church); School
House, Q.; John Davis, W.; L. Bald-*
win*, W.; M. JewiU*, miilwright, W.;
Dr. J. A. Thompson, W.: H. W.
Stevens. E.: Furnace, E.; O. R. Earl,
E.; J. Knowland*, E.; S. Thompson,
W.; J. McKee*. E.; F. Chrlstman*,
E.; P. Canough*, 15.; George Thomp
son, E.; Ozlas D. Clark, W.; W.
Whaler*, E.: School House No, 15,
E.; Jefferson County Line.
Having traversed what is in this

day the-most traveled thoroughf^e in
the town, wo will next give the resi
dents of ruBflteB
pacaUeLdiba .ishastiieSsedB. Beginning
at the Richland Town line,, was the
property of William Hinman» B.:
William Munson, E.; J. H. Olmstead*,
W.: Loreneo Salisbury, W.;
PsFtate B-l Lorenzo Salisbury, W.;
b.,C£ilko»*, E.; W.;
School No. 5; T. Salisbury*, W.;
Harlow Stevens, W.; Ashbel B.
Stevens. E.;

E.; LevfesSfiffiteSto E.; Emory
Bartlett.; Freeman Davis, E. & W.,
(property designuted both sides of
road): A. Carpenter (either Asa or
Amasa of the Census), W.; C. Bar
rett*, W.; George T. Harming, E.;
C. Barrett*, B.; School No. 10, W.:
Wm. Wood at intersection of 'Ridge,
Orwell and Boylston roads.
On' the Ridge Road, running near

the W. & R. R. R. tracks, between
the._Orwell and Watertown-Syracuse

roads and parL 'il with them, begin
ning at the Richland Town line,
resided E.;

E.; W.; N. I.
Noyes, E.: Seneca Getty, E. & W.; C.
Seolayi E. & W.: Intersection road
running west; School No. 4, W.:
Jotham Newton, W.; O. Bateman*.
W.; Mrs. Owens* W,; Smith B
Welch, E.? Q.--a#feE»«»r*, W.; Morgan
Wallace W.; C. S.; George Carpenter,
E.; Newell Howe, W.; J. Wilder*
W.; W. S. Hulett*. W.; .Wm. B
Hulett, W.; Short road to the oasi
intersects here at Ridge, E. Howe*,
living at the end of that road also
Newel! Howe. Charles Alton. W.;
Henry H. Snyder, E.; Mrs. Hariet
Harding, W.; John Tattle, W.;
Valentine W. Robbiua, at end of
Railroad street; R. Solsburg*. W.;
Abraham Pruyne, W.; T. Elmer*, B.;
Barnabas Monroe, E.; W. Curtlss*.
W., back from road near railroad: I.
Oyer», E.i Simon Pruyne. W.; R.
Wldrlg*. B.; Caleb Tlfft, B.; I. Oyer*,
W.; J. Penster*. W., Jefferson County
Une. (Continued next week.)

—'■^■1 1^ I I

Missing List . ' '
Four names removed from missing

list this week; those, of Ozlas Clark,
Lyman Harmon, William Biunson,
John Parmenter. Now that their
residence is located, we trust further
information about them may be .fprth-
comlng.

Ethan Allen, Chauncey AndruSi
Natlianiel Arzer, Eleanor Baker,
Frederick Baldwin, Julius Baldwin,
Pitch Barker, Freeman Bickerow,
James B. Briggs, John Bufton,' Tru
man Case, George Chawgo, Orren S.
Cook, Chandler Cornwell, " Orson
Cornwell, Wlliiam Cunningham and
William Cushman, Henry Dailey, Hor
ace Davis, Ruth Davis, Hugh Deney,
David D. Douglass, James Edwards,-
John B. Ehle, Benjamin I. Ellis, _W11-'
11am Ellison, Erostua Fields, Sey-,
mour Fields, Wm. Fidch, Alouzq!
Bish, Leander Fish, Perry Fish, Hira
Fitch, Stephen Pitch, Jr., Nicholas J,
Forbes, Frederick Graves, Obed
Graves, Henry Greenwood, Horace
Greenwood, Samuel Havens, Asa L
Heath, Lydia Heger, PQiillp Helmon,
Benjamlu Hess, Robinson *Hlngah,
Russell Hinman, Timothy Hlnman, I
Almira Holllster, Wm, Hurlburt,
Elijah Hurun. i

Ebenzer Ingersoll, Nathaniel Jac
obs, Robart Jamieson, Joseph B.
Kelly, William Kilburn. Harris Kings-
ley, Wm.- Lester, Henry Levally,
Henry Llllas, Samuel Litta, Ephram
Mallery, 'Jeramah Mandigo, Stephen
Mandaga, Asa Markham, David May,
Frederick Mead, Joseph Meezer,
Moses J. Mierrlll, Joshua Miner, Al
bert Mosher, Isaac Moaler, Chios
Munroe, Peter Murry, Anson- Nichols,
Samuel Nichols, Ebenzer Osborn,

j Jacob P. Oyer, Wtn. Palne, John W.
Phelps, John W. Pholps Jr., Richard
C. Plumly, David Pryne, Ira S. Pratt,
Barzllla Paull, Enos Preslar, Benj.
Pierce, Walter Pierce.

I  Samuel Reed, Daniel Rayuolds,
Phiiauder J. Rhoades, Solomon
ilobarteon, Gordon Rose, Daniel Saub,
John J. Schuyler, Ausil Seeger,
Morgan S. Sharp, Benjamin Sherman,
P-eter Smith, Solomon Smith, Daiiiel
Spencer, Eusign Sprague, Smith
Sprague, Dauiel Thompson, Stevens ■
Thrasher, Amos B. Titus, Anson J
Titus, Felix Towsly, Rufua Tubbs,
Romulus B. Wilcox, Jr., Chloe -W^eb-J
ber, Rouben Weaver, Perry WeaSrer,:
Polor Winter, Joseph Weatherhead.i
William Wilder, Russell WatMU,*
Rachel Young. . ..1 --

i t
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anr«Tli?r®.® J\J«h ent>»U8la«m for all that graced the homes of oup
ifrr tr~ upoo^hlob

i" Sketchea, It Is our desire to make live again and for as Ions as the nrmceaword endures, this family circle whose memory we cherish not only because theirs
[Vt K struggle endurance and conaiest. but because Sir stoS Is ̂ 2
i^^inilj. comrpunlty and loy the majority of our readers.^ the'Iioir uS

a century to the time when eome unknown

Swn Sf^ndy Creek In ?Lk containing the enrollment of the
„?w° h'oS!"oJS a^iaTow.?

In to a ilumn ^ known as Sketches hea appeared In the News!
i  IP ' names on the census roll have been orinted with hriftf MhAti^hAn

?£a-et!l£Faia'"S IIT.:

Continuing tlie study of the map of
W54 as regards the town of Sandy
Creek, there are found several short
roads between the Ridge and Orwell
roads ' described last week. Those
who owned property on a road in this

The tliird road leading eastward,
generally known as tire. Boylston
road was inhabited by the following:
William Wood, B.'G. RoBblns*,
N.; Enos Salisbury, N.: D. Hamer*,*
N.; Hiram Robinson, S.; H. Streeter*,

territory running nortlT and south' ®'' Robinson*, S.; Wil-
comm^clngat theRJchland town line Wood, S.; School Ne. 5. (bk<»^'A

•  On a short road running nprth and
I south connecting these last two roads i
' lived J. Wart*, E.: and G. Hydorn*, E.

Fourth road above Rlchland town
line, leading from Ridge road «Mh

north pf the

commencing at theRichland town line
-were P. Ames*, W.; Hwvey^FNtier,
•W.; Bf P. . port»P«. W.;
- W.; B.* B. Porter*, w.

On a road running east to west
connecting the Ridge and Orwell
roads;' this road located near the Rich-
land town line, lived

^ N.; and Noble Woolsey, N. *
The map shows an . uninhabited

cross road connecting the Ridge and
Orwell roads, intersecting the former
.near the property of John Tattle and
the latter near the property of 0.
Barrett. ^ •
Another short road appears on the

map, running north and south between
the Watertown-Syracuse highway
and the railroad track. Intersecting

, the road running east and west be
tween the Ridge Road and the road
in the western part of the town on
which is located the Sage School
House. On this road (which we have
attempted to locate), lived S. Look*

" B.; Seneca Getty, W.; ̂ nd A. Look*.
B. •

In the eastern part of the town {he
map shows several roads leading
eastward from the Orwell road. These
we shall designate by terming them,
first, second, third, etc., roa,d8 north
of Richland town line. On the first
of these roads which intersects the
Orwell road near the A. B. Steven's
farm, lived Ephraim Goff*. N.; M
Blodgett*, N.; E. Goff*, N.: W. G
Rich*, N.: E. Goff*. N.; and D. P.
Meade*. N. whose property bordered
on the town of Boylston.
The second road north - of the

Boylston town line preceding in the
same • direction had as its only

village of Lacona, had as its residents .
W. Goodrich*. N.; Chauncy Goodrlch, 1^
N.; School House No. 16, S.: William'-^
Woodruff*, N.; Walter Pierfie,--^^-*
Benjamin Pierce, -B.;-—E;- Goodrich*, —
N.; Samuel Goodrlch, S.; A. Wood*,'
S. (Near the property of A. Wood,
another short road leading northward
Is shown. At the end of this ro^^
lived L. Chase*.) .
Prom the Boylston Road, there Is

shown a road running north and
south connecting that road with the^
last mentioned road running east-)
ward. On this road lived Tuttle &
Carpenter, E.; William Snyder*, W.;
N. Tuttle*, E.; WiUiam Goodrlch*,.
W. .
From the fourth road above the"

Richland town line, running eastward,
appears a short, curving road run
ning northward, on which lived Hor-

c. QriKgiip E-; (near the latins
home the road turns east at right
angles) D. White*, N.: T. A. rhmlap*,.
S.; and Elisha Burr at the end of thee.*'
road. I

Another short road runs northward
from the T.- A. I>unlap farm to the
Jefferson County line. On that road ^
lived Jeremiah Taylor, W., and Enos
Presley, W, . '

Signs ■ •
The sign* means that these names';

did not appear on the Census of 1846,'
Town of Sandy Creek." N. a B. and '
W. have reference to the side of the ]
road on which pronerty "was owned

■lialMidiieeBUaiUMltMMShijk

inq >
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NaiTMS of f^oada '
If you experience difficulty in

'junder^tandlng the loi^tlon of. the
jiabove mentioned roads perhaps > you
will be 80< hind as (o suggest navies
vfor them. . . • \y 'A

Next Week ,
In the column for next week's.

issue, 'we will deal with the remainder'
of the roads given on the map for the
vill^es of Lacona and Sandy Creek,
or WashingtonviUe. as it was
designated Qu the map. /

Missing List
Three names removed from the

Missing List; those of Enos Presley^
Benjai^ Ptorce and Walter Pierce.
Four namps removed from missing

list this week; those of O^s Clark,:
Lyman Harmon, William Munson,
John Parmenter. Now that their
residence is located, we trust further
information about them may be forth*
; coming.

Ethan Allen, Chauncey Andrus,
Nathaniel Arzer,' Eleanor Baker,
Fredeiick Baldwin, Julius Baldwin^
iPitch Barker, Freeman Bickerow,
James B. Briggs, John Burton, Tru
man Case, George Chawgo, Orren S.
Cook, Chandler Comwell, Orson
Comwell, William Cunningham. and
William Cushman, Henry Dailey, Hor*;
ace Davis, Ruth Davis, Hugh Deney,
David D. Douglass, James Edwards,
John B. Ehle, Benjamin I. Ellis, Wil
liam Ellison, Erastus Fields, Sey
mour Fields, Wm. Finch, AJonzo-
Fish, Leander Fish, Perry Fish, Hira
■Fitch, Stephen Fit<^ Jr., Nicholas J.
ForbpQ, SYederick Graves, Obed'
Graves,. Henry Greenwood, Horace,
Greenwood, Samuel Havens, Asa L..
Heath, Lydia Heger, Philip Helmon,
Benjamin Hess, Robinson Hingan,.
Russell HSInman, Timothy Hdnman,
Almira Hollister, Wm.' Hurlburt,
Elijah Hurun.

Ebenzer Ingersoll, Nathaniel Jac
obs, Robart Jamieson, Joseph B.
Kelly, William KUburn, Harris Kings-
ley, Wm. Lester, Henry Levally,
Henry LiHas, Samuel Litts, Ephram
Mallery, Jeramah Mhndigo, Stephen
Mandaga, Asa Markham, David May,
^ederick Mead, Joseph Meezer,
Moses J. Mierrlll, Joshua Miner, Al
bert Mosher, Isaac Mosier, Chloe,
Munroe, Peter Murry, Anson Nichols,
Samuel Nichols, Ebenzer Osbom,
Jacob P. Oyer, Wte. Paine, John W.
Phelps, John W. Phelps Jr., Richard

,C. Plumly, David Pryne, Ira'S. Pratt,
Barzilla PauU.

I  Samuel Reed, Daniel Raynolds,\
Philander J. Bhoades, Solomon
•Robartson, Gordon Rose, Daniel Saub,
fJuhn J. Schuyler, Ansil Seeger,
Morg^ S.'Sharp, Benjamin Sherman,
Peter. Smith, Solomon Smith, Daniel
Spencer, Ensign Sprague, Smith
S Prague, Daniel Thompson, Stevens

' Thrasher, Ainos B. Titus, Anson
Titus, Felix Towsly, Rufus Tubbs,
Romulus' B. Wilcox,' Jr., Chloe Web-^
ber, Reuben Weaver, Perry' Weaver,
Peter- Winter, Jppeph ' Weatberhead,.'
WllUara^ WU^pr, Rua^eR ,

/

\
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SKETCHES

gfc'S '.'..r.-rtr-rk^ycU-.Tt s-™.". " tTS^.-pon'^wo^
■"" SSTketiiw ™ "o"ri;..lr. to miUto Uvo «oln and tor aa Ions a. U.. i«™«a
word endures, this family circle whoee memory18 a Btory of a atruggle, endurance and ^ tK^ioir^
that of our owh community and for the majority of our readera, naa me oiwwr ««?

"S.'we hava sooa baok not dults a century to th. tlm.
band placed In the walla of a home a cenaua boolc containing
town of Sandy Creek In 184B. There Ihla record lay concealed until 1927 whan mtearing down walla to build the new home of Jotm tK

Since early autumn, -a column known as Sketchee haa in tne ^
In thlB column the namee on the cenaua roU have been printed with brief aketcneeconcerning t^eim ln^ny c^^^^ information was lacking, and th^e namM appearSrXt m cXd pie MlLlng LlaL This list la reprinted weekly wUh th® hopethat some- of our readera will be able to give ua »'j'o"]^tlon
persona. The speUlng of the namea on the Cenaua of Hi& haa been reudned la
■^'''Tlirbrlef sketches which we give. Is our desire t^t you enl^ge
ever possible. For It Is not alone the bore hA«n ^utv
record, but their Joys and sorrows alao. For as their "^®®and meanlngleas without theae. so will the memory of our 'or®'®thera be wlth^tBlgniflcance to those of the after centurlea If we fail to Include the pathoa, th^
humor and the happiness that was their* - . v-Jnd"an^^  " "Uind, but persuaaiou or any kiiia ap

For the past two weeks Sketches peared to have no effect upon her
\  .-..2...^ /^er^niiicr llllfill&riQhas been going into details concern

ing the town of Sandy Creek on a
map of Oswego Comuy dated 1854.
This map, which is the property of
Mrs. Harwood L. Hollis formerly be
longed to the late Mr. and Mrs. F.
D. Tiff.

Having named the residents in the
eastern part of the town, we will
proceed with the western part, taking
first those roads running east and
west. On the first road above nich-
laud town line, running west from
the Ridge Road to the road on which
the Sage school house, or School No.

; 13 is located, was School House No.
1 4, N.; Seneca Getty. S; Calvin Seeley,

S.; Seneca Getty, S.; a short distance

epouse. One evening her husband
came borne in the usual condition to
find her frying meat in the kitchen.
No words have. been recorded as
traasplriug. but the action which fol
lowed must have spoken louder than
words to the unfortunate husband.
She took him by the shoulders, and
in no gentle manner placed him with
his back to the wall. It is not known
what was the inspiration for her next
act. whether It was his unusually
large ears which, in that position, lay,
invitingly agalpst the wall, or whether
it was because the old-fashioned two
tined frying fork which she held in
her. hand was so convenient—in all
events, the man of the family soon

to^hruonrythtB ?oaS on a c'Sl found
bank resided _B. Stewart*; WllUami a twinedpinning one of his aural appendages, Hitchcock*. ,N.;. S. Hadley (either

; Stephen or Samuel of the .Census)
■ Q.'. A.fHosS»*. s.; The Rogers home-
' stead was the last on this road, and
'this was located midway between the
'Ridge Road and the Watertown-Syra-
cuse Highway.

The second road north of the
Ricblaud town line, which connects
the Ridge and Sage School House
roads, is not a continuous road as
the braoicli to the east of the Water-
town-Syracuse Highway Intersects
the latter somewhat to the north of
the iutersectiou of the western
'Iji'anch. Commencing at the eastern
end, Samuel Stewart, S.; J. Cole*,

,S.: Mrs. Chappell. S.; (the remainder
lie west of the Syracuse-Watertown
Highway) P. H. Chappell*, K; E.
Upton*, N.; Oliver Goss, N.;
Tytititoti. S.; Ellas Bently, N.;*

The following story has ^
been told concerning two residents of
this road. As the tale goes, the man
of the family was accustomed to come
homo quite often in a condition which
did not please his wife. Had there
been ,an Eighteenth Amendment at
that time, there would have been up
doubt but what he hacj broken it. The

' wife whose proportions were more
' than generous toiVeved over the Jius-

\oiu N^jt^ts

(to the walk
On the third road north of the

Richland town line, connecting the
Ridge and Sage roads, beginning at
the eastern end, lived J. Liiudsf, N.;
Jonathan Snyder, N.; Alyin Wallace,
S: William Wilder,^ N.; Plowdeni
Harmon, S.; Joiin Parmenter, N.; 1
(the-remainder resided west of the i
Watertown-Syracuse Highway) W.
P. Coe*, S.; S. Scripture. N.; Asnbei
Wheeler, N.; John Bejiuett, N.;
Orlando R. Kent, S.; Nixon Wilder,
N.; A. Adams*, S. .

There was a short road running
west from the Watertown-Syracuse
Highway, intersecting the latter just
south, of the village of Washington-
ville Cn. this resided Eliaa Hadley,
S.; A. Hadley*. N.; John Sherman
at the end of the road. '

Commencing with the Ridge road
on the street now known as Railroad
street, and its continuation known aa
Uike Street, there was situated
Grist Mill, N.: R. Salisbury. N.; W.
C Hudson, Boots and Shoes, S.; Amoa
b'. Titus, S. (the remainder west of
the Railroad tracks) Truman C. andA. N. Harding Store, S.; Henry ^ly, ̂Hotel, N.; Calvin Bates. S.: B. S. 4fc jIw ft., k.: StitiSk. a ; N .Hiaiflf

A
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Methddiet Chy V ^'*P.',M NeUi S.;
Church S^ Ed - m' ^^e^aUon^lWu"d~?' Siufe

.Thompson. VonafJSS' impleiS
^bZti
.west ftf' remalttder ar©
Highway) w

S^eul.Vrj'T^to' S'T
lor ladlwted*
road uiS^i between thfh
vsi2geni?^erVir '

iK No li" School,•Joa?;S 8- ''®"> &»
Bpot-al* a • • W^UIaniro*.. j , a., Qilbert Fitch. S • PAtAi>
^w>D, N.; (interaectlon of rrwd
iS.^, "« "oath XlT^owT

>'Sbo>"uo&? a?'Swi S'""''' s™!®

NL«!^.i«in tWs reB4.m
property "o'^j/oro twh Wecos of
School House No 4 q •'

William swet E ® T w®^-H. B. AldriS 'w'p^nv,?^'?,®'^' W.;
E.; A. Lindseyi; S®®»ben.
On the lake shor^" SaJ'^?hA®C' ̂Itoo Of Wohtoud „aa loMto? p.

mi,- . Signs

did not appea?on"th?p' namesTOWP Of %'!t^
~id'r ^0 oi z

J  > VIssing" List . .]
iV^es ot. Henry Dailey, Ruth;

Davis, Ebeh.vi:er Ingersoll, Daniel
Reynolds, Smith Sprague, 'Amos- Hi'
Titus ;and WilUam Wilder were Ukea
fr^ mipsing list this week, •• T.
Ettan Allen, Chauncey Andru^

Nath niel Arzer, ' Eleanor Baker,-
Fred ri^ Baldwin, JuUus, Baldwin'.
Pitcl- Barker, Freeman Bickerowi

5, John Burton, Tru-ma • Case, George Chawgo, Orren S.
Cooii, Chandler Cornwell, Orson

William Cunningham and-
William Cushman, Horace Davis.-
Hugh Deney. .. -
David D. Douglass, James Edwards,

Benjamin I. Ellis, Wih
liim Ellison, Erastus Fields, Sey-
mour Fields, Wm. Finch, Alonzo
Fish, Leander Fish, Perry Fish, Hira
Fitch, Stephen Fitch, Jr., Nicholas J?
Forbes, Frederick Graves, Qbed,
Graves, Henry Greenwood, Hoiaca
Omenwood, Samuel Havens, Asa LT
Heath, Lydia. Heger, PhiUp Helmon,'
Benjamin Hess,. Robinson Hingan,
Russell Hinman, Timothy Hdnmaui

Wm. Hurlburtf
Elijah Hurun. \

Nathaniel Jacobs, Robart Jamison.
Joseph B. Kelly, ' William KUbum,
Harris Kingsley, Wm. Lester Henry
Levally.
Henry Llllas Samuel LItts, Ephraml
Mallery, Jeramah Mandlgo, Stephen
mndaga Asa Mhrkham, David Ma^
^ederlck Mead, Joseph Meezerf
Mosea J. MIerriU, Joshua Miner, All
bert Moshec, Isaac Mosier, Chloe
Mun-oo, Peter Murry, Anson NicholsT
Sam lel Nichols, Ebenzer Osborn,
Jac jb P. Dyer, Wm. Paine, John W.
Phf ps, John W. Phelps Jr., Richard
C. V lumly, David Pryne, Ira S. Pratt,
Bare 11a Paull.
Sa ouel Reed, Philander J. Rhoades,

Solo.aon Robartson, Gordon Rose,
Daniel Saub, .Tohn J. Schuyler, Ansll
Seeger, Mbrgan S. Sharp, Benjamin
Sherman, Peter Smith, Solomon
Smith, Daniel Spencer, Ensign
Sprague, Daniel Thompson, Stevens
Thrasher, Anson Titus, Felix Towsly,
Rufus Tubbs, Romulus B. Wiilcox, Jr.,
Chloe Webber, Reuben Weaver, Perry
Weaver, Peter' Wlr.' r, Joseph
Weajtherhead, Russell A'", tson,

-XOaUUML. V - • —
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SKETCHES
Thoa« are tbe day« ot high entbuaiaam for o]i th.* ^ .w w

anoeetora, be it the table that held thi^.ii^w ̂  traced the homee of our
iraihered at suppertime. or^e bri!ii "»•
fleering Ught on the family circle at the evlo^ abedding the
the eimple fare wae eerved. •vanuig meal, or the dlahee upeo whloh

word BndLirea,^hta fLSly chcTo whw^me^or^il^ <^**1 ̂  ** prmied
U a atory of a etruggle, endurance heoauee theire

S'kinX".'" -^o-nunlty and for th. ti'
^nd plllfed tn^thJ'wahe'Sf ̂ *hom"e a unknowntown or Sandy Creek In 18<5. Ohert thL. eordhnent of the
tearing down walls to build the new hom^ of^h^ ̂ 7 conceded untU 1J27 when In
,  Since early autumn, a oolumn kno^n L diaoovered.In thie column, the names on tS ceMu^ h ^ appeared in the Newa
ooncemlag theia. In many caaea InfwraatS^i wIJ Printed with brief aketche.
on whav ia called the Mlasing ilat. This l^t appear
that aoqfe of our reader* will be able to irlv. .^. with the hope

on th\^;'n.;i;

ever posslbfe'/^FS^ff U^n?t^oni"^e »nl*rge upon when-record. but their joya and aorrowa al^ *» would
aiid meanlagless without these lo will the mairf^ livea would have been empty
Bignmcance to thoee of t^^'t'r ceSuife. ?f w&lhumor and the happlneaa tLt wL SfS *" ̂  Include the pathoa, the

t

Among the list of managers of the
donation program described last week
were Mason igalkbury. about whom
bketchfeH has previously carried the

gi'i''^i^'iryi born In1810, was active in the life of this
town. He was connected with the
work of the 'underground railway' at
the time of the Civil War. By trade
he was a miller, but aside from his
business, he served as justice of the
peace for several years, and as as-
eemblyman. He was the father of
Moreau J. Salisbury and the grand-
father of Col. Lucius A. Salisbury
JJ*"®- ^ Wood and Mrs. H. h'Huested." The home of Maana.^i8
W WM burned at the time of the
California block fire, and stood just

dence.°'
-^*""^^11 was made known

10 Sketches on November 10 192T
through the kindness or MrslKato
4^' ̂-granddaughter of Nathan Bur-rell. Nathan was the son of Ahtaham
^iirejl and Lydla Harris Burrell He
w'hn ®h business with his fatherwho had a large wagon shop two
miles south of the village of S'andy
Creek. Nathan later bought half in
terest In the village grist mill, in com
pany with Mason Salisbur^ men-
h  , above. Nathan was also
Yntt ^^^.Stebbfns and Ives of New
JuH batter and cheese. HeOled of heart disease at the Crowner
House, Watertown. • while there on
buslneBs. Among the descendants of
Nathan Burrell are listed Elizabeth

Martha D.Holyoke, Mrs. Anna Colony, Mrs
Mollle Gunness, Mts".fĉ e Atkinson, Charles Wilds. Mrs

^odgeTt.
llvet} on the Ridge

'WiUiil.m.ft.fftrm^rj, ^

Concerning the D. Spencer listed,
Alvln Thompson and George Knollin
who volunteered much of the forego
ing information, ' could remember
nothing. Perhaps some of the readers
of this column may recall such a per
son and tell us of him.

■Limppj Tbqpiftpon was an uncle of
Alvin Thompson. He sailed ten years
on the lakes and then built a black
smith shop on the site of the present
stores of James Campbell and F. W.
Stoker, east of the Thomas House.
He lived in the little house just east
of his blacksmith shop. The house is
still standing. I>elo8 Watklns bought
the blacksmith shop and added a
third story and called It the Watklns
House. .Tamfi!^ TJipmpson went West
a few years later an"H entered the
drug business. . His wife was a sister
of Admatha Hadley. James Thomp
son was the sou of John and Mar"^ret

"Triiompson who came here from
Washington county In 1816 and set
tled north of Sandy Creek village
where George Knollin now lives. The
house in which they lived Is not the
same structure where George Knollin
resides, for their house was moved

onto what is now the J. G. Snyder
farm on the Ellisbuxg road. The
house was originally 22 feet sQuai-e
and five families from Washington
county lived In it. Although greatly
changed and enlarged, the present J.
G. Snyder farm house contains some
of the old house built more than a
century ago. Tbe John and Margaret
Thompson family could boast of nine
children, Robert, Samuel, James.
George, David, William, Nancy, Polly
and Sally—and if the remaining four
faraiUes which occupied the 22 square
feet, were equally as large there
must have been considerable conges-
"on
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These are the i
ancestors, be it th(
gathered at support
flickering light on tJ
the simple tare was

In Sketches, it ]
word endures, this 1
is a story of a stru
that of our own coq
of kinship.

So we have goh
' • band placed in the i

-town of Sandy Creq
,4:aaring down walls t

Siqce early autq
In this column, the i
concerning them. Ik

■  on what is called tl
that some of our r
persona - The spellii
Sketches^

The brief sketch
ever possible. For
record, but their Joy
and meaningless wit
significance to thost
humor and the happ.

B. P. Salisbury, son of
Nathan Salisbury, died
September 13, 1885^ He
Was born in Sandy Creek
in 184flf his father kept
Salisbury House. B. F. i
married Hannah Olmstead j
who died in 1883. Their
children; Mary Salisbury thedding the
of Adams; Nate of Sandy I
Creek and Sam of SyrfiCU8et^o®SJ
B. P. had a half slater,
Mrs. 0. R. Earl and a

half brother, Samuel
Salisbury of Diamond
Calif. On the death
his father he became

manager \J± ujhc jr , retained In
House although not yet 21„p<„„t,„.
Salisbury House burned in'^wewouid

_ . " . been empty
1884. a be without

pathos, the
' L _J L ■ ■ . A A

me unknown
liment of the

.  1927 when in
Spr • e diecovered.

In the News,
or rief sketches

lames appear

tth the hope

Of the Salisbury

The Theodore Salisbury named on
the list of Managers on the Donation
Party program, was the son of JIru-
•^ji.Saliatmcy, who led rather an ex
iting life at one period of his ca
reer, according to Theodore's son,
M;ervin Salisbury, who gave us the
following details:
"Theodore Salisbury was born in

Sandy Creek, the son of Reuben and
Salisbury of Brattle-

boir^ Vermont- Theodore married
Abbie Stevens of Onyell. Both Theo
dore and his father, Reuben, were
millers, the latter having started
many mills in Sandy Creek, Orwell
and Lapona. The flrs^t mill was in
Hadley glen, the next where the
Stevens Milling & Feed Co. is now
located. This latter mill he was two
years ̂ in building. He also dug the
ditch which is at the back of F. I.
Ouy's home. Later he put up a mill
at Orwell, and also the O'Brien mill.
He owned 150 acres of/-land in La-
cona, including that where the Blount
Lumber Company is now located.
Mr. Salisbury sold out and weq^ to
Virginia, where he fell in lova with
the mild climate and declared that
this North Country was never meant
for people to live in; just deer, bears
and other wild animals!
"Reuben was a very devout man

and when he lived in this part of
the country, he held many revival
meetings throughout Boylston. And,
strange as it may seen, it was his
devotion to religion which nearly
cost him his life. When he went
to Virginia he held a Sunday School
there for the negroes, and this in
censed the Southerners: probably all
the more so because it was just at
the time of the outbreak of the Civil
War. On the pretext of a letter writ
ten him by his brother, they put him

. In jail and sentenced htm to be hung.
Friends whom he had mads in. Vir
ginia got him out of jail and a negro
who had worked for him a number

' of years rowed him across the James
AmtaiLttaa. ilfirlr iulibtniifwi illiTllfniiftilift

said, that he could not even see his
dusky seaman. He traveled as far
as Rome where his money gave* out
and wrote his son, Theodore, for

■ money to return to Sandy Creek. So
it may be presumed that he changed
his mind about the North Country
being fit as a home for only deer,
bear and other wild animals."//

fiamuel Salisbury named on tho
■ Managers list resided on the Ridge
Road on the farm now owned by Ken
neth Lewis. He held about 100 acres
of land. *He was the hrothe of
Mollle Salisbury, and the brother of
Frank Salisbury. Frank Salisbury,
whose full name was Benjamin
Franklin Salisbury, was the son of
Nathan Salisbury, the builder of the
Salisbury Hotel, which was near the
site of the present Peoples Gas Sta
tion in Sandy Creek. In this connec
tion Alvin Thompson and George
Knollin explained how Salisbury
street got its name. It seems that
Theron Salisbury owned the land at
the eastern end of the street, and
Frank Salisbury at the western end,
and in addition, the mother of Frank
Salisbury owned the home now ©co
pied by Mrs. AmeUa Lester. The
original house was one of the oldest
in town. The street being so largely
owned by Salleburys, it caine • to be
known by that name. Frank Salis
bury also owned considerable of pe
land bordering on tbe street leading
from tbe Wesleyan. churcb to toe fair
grounds, so it was named Franklin
street after his middle name.1) In

reply to a question as to why there
had })een a road cut from the Wes
leyan chucrh over to Hadley road,
they said that it was probably be
cause of the old brick school house
which stood opposite the Wesleyan
church on the qortheastern comer
of the Ezra Williams lot.
Concerning the G. G. Doane and

A. M. Baker of the list, they could

//f
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feso are tbe days of high enthusiasm for all that graced the homes of our
ancestors, b§ it the table that held tbe tallow candle around which the familySathered at suppertime, or the brass candlestick with its candle shedding the
Ickering light on the family circle at the evening meal, or the diabca upon whloli

tbe simple fare was served.
In Sketches, it is our desire to make live again and for as long as the inmted

word endures, this family circle whose memory we cherish not only because theirs
Is a story of struggle, endurance and conouest, but because their story la also
that of oiir own community and lor the majority of our readers, bae tbe closef tie
ef kinship.

So we have gone back not quite a century to the time when some unknown
band placed In the walls of a home a census buck containing the enrollment of the
town of Sandy Creek in 1845. There this record lay concealed until 1827 when in
tearing down walls to build the new home of John P. Jones, it was there discovered.

Since early autumn, a column known as Sketches has appeared In the News,
btthls column, the nantea on the census roll have been printed with brief sketches
wnceming them. In many cases, Information was lacking, and these names appear
on what Is called the Missing List. This list Is reprinted weekly with the hope
that some of our readers will be able to give us information concerning these
persona - The spelling of the names on the Census of 18i& has been retained in
Pketches.

The brief eketches which we give, it la our desire that you enlarge upon when
ever possible. For It Is not alone the bare facts of their lives which we would
tecord, but their Joys and sorrows also. For as their lives would have been empty
and meaningless without these, so will the memory of our forefathers be without
■Ignlflcange to those of the after centuries if we fall to include tbe pathos, the
humor ann the happiness that was theirs ■*

The third of the splendid Sketches i dayTomeone tied a tin pan to one of
so appeallngly written is presented the qows' tail. Tbe animal, erased
herewith: • ' with fright, ran up Salisbury Street

'The spirit of daring, manifested i turned In at the home of I>r.
Allby the boys of the village in their

pranks seems to have presaged the
valor and courage which distinguish*
ed many of them on the field of battle
In the Civil War so soon to_,cpme.

"The old Presl>!fliMIl'^'""llilKb,
which stood where the tongreeition.

church now stands, had four spires
rising from the base of the steeple—
spear-like In shape. One morning
the people of the village awoke to
see the sun shining on four large
yellow pumpkins, one. on each of
these spires.

"Not long ago, Sketches made men
tion of Reuben RallHbi{^rv. father of
the milling'Dusiness in'Sandy Creek,
stating that he at one time owned a
grist mill in the Glen. This mill he
later took down and moved to the
present site of the Stevens Milling
and Foed Company plant. While en
gaged in this work, he was wont
when night came to leave .^is wagon
near the drive to the hotel. On
the' south side of the road that ran
to Smith's Tannery, stood a saw
mill. One morning when he came for
his wagon to begin his day's work, he
found it on the roof of the sawmill,
nicely astride the ridge, and was
obliged to summon a considerable
force of men to get it back on terra
firma."

"Not so very many wesks ago,
'Sketches' referred to
who owned the first tanneiT HT'Salifly

. Creek, which stood on tbe site where
later was built the Sanford Plate
Factory. M!r. Smith, like many of the

' business men of the town, kept a few
cows and occasionally during the

^lylnter season would let them out on
'  '^e village common. Often they woijld

go to the hotel barn to jilck > hits of
~ hay that were scattered about, where

^filing Wm I nna

en R. Thompson. The Doctor had
}u8t returned from making a call and
had unhitched his horse frpm a new
cutter. Just from the shop. Somehow
the pan became fastened to the cutter.
Wheeling, the cow started in the di
rection of home, dragging the cutter
after her. It soon collided with a
hitching post and the Doctor, hearing
the commotion, came to tbe door In
time to see his new. cutter smashed
to . kindling wopd. Recognizing the
animal as one of Mr. Smith's cows,
he started for the Smith home. By
this time the cow had returned to her
owner and Mr. Smith, very much in
censed, had started over town. A very
indignant doctor met an equally in
dignant tanner and a very warm dis
cussion followed. After a few minutes
they began to realize that neither
was to blame; that It was undoubted
ly the result of a misdirected joke, so
they parted the same warm friends
they had always been.

"'While BO many families among the
earlier settlers of the town were per
manent in character, casting their
lots with the community, and their
descendants ' will undoubtedly be
found among tbe Inhabitants as long
as the town remains. However, there
were some families of the oome-and-
go type so tvanslent as to be almost :
cosmopoytan, always lopking for.i
greener pastures. Among the latter,
was a family by the name of Daven
port, one which was a'
small boy of perhaps twelve years, a'
rather self-confident lad, who, he-
cause of his desire to impress his Im-.,
portance on those around him, be
came the target fo;<many jokes.

"Mason Salisbury' had at this time
succeeded bis father, Reuben, as pro
prietor of local grist mlUi

i?rs-7.)
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sketches
These are daya of, hlffh en(twBlAam tor all that graced the hpmea of our'

^ ® tallow candle around'which the famUy
ti ®n V®®® candieflUdk with lu candle eheddlng the

(h?e&e ffre wai leivS- * evening meal, or the dlehee upon whtah i
In SketchM, It is our desire to nmke live again and for aa long as the onnted

fan^y circle whose memory we oherlah riot only because their*Is a story of el struggle, endurance and conquest, but because their story Is also
s^kinabl^ community and for the majority of our readers, ha* the oipter tie,.

® ceHtuTy to the time when some unknown "
Sr Uoli?. ^ census book containing the emollraent of thetown of Bandy Creek In 1845. There this record lay concealed until 1927 when in >'

J°hn P. Jones, it was there dlsSVi^
In « early autumn, a column known as Sketches has appeared in the News

ih!?^ T census roU have been printed with brief sketches
^  Information was lacking, and these names appear •
»Kof called the Missing List. This list is reprinted weekly with the hooe
iS^iona Thi «i"mn1r }u Information concerning theSJ '
KeSSs. n«n®» <» tho Census of 1846 has been retains^ ̂  •
«  Slwtches which we give. It is our desire that you enlarge upon when.i-tbelr lives whfch^ S^id .

mw'n^g^'j; iTho'^rt\r^^^

J  C/^ what is

^  %*«v ■ae^ms w*«vuf.

humor and th* bapplnsss that wss ^elr*

'  ' Seth Porter
One of the earliest settlers of the

town of Sandy Creek was
whose name, with those ofTils

hrdthers, l^ovt^nd Sfflriiti, aoDeared
on the CeSeui-ofig^'^^

About the year 1820 Seth_PQCter
and his cpmpanlon 'came to Sandy

entering an unbroken forest
building a log cabin across from

L is now the P. H. Stevens farm.
This he afterwards sold to the grand
father of Albert Stevens and built a
home on the Gardner Snyder place
south of the Ingeraoll cheese factory.
Here he had a saw mill.

Twelve children were bora to them
and in this large family a place was
aUjo found for a thirteenth child, left
an orphan In infancy, and whom they
reared with their own. Mr. Porter is
described as having been one of those
mep who are willing to provide, by
the labor of their hands and the sweat
of their face, for themselves and those
rightfully dependent upon them. In
his youth he was much givwi to muslo
and dancing and he retained his fond
ness and appreciation for this to the
end of his life, seeming to enjoy life
moso than the average householder of
that day. Naturally of a merry heart,
the sunshine of life was not darkened

•fpr ,am by gloomy forebodings of the
futme. He embraced no particular
•^eed or theory nor did he ever seem
to have any imeaslnesa as to a future
Jlfe, willing to leave that event with

,ot the aged couple were similar
through life and In death, they were
not long divided for both died within'
a year, Mr. Porter on April 19, 1884,'
in the 93rd year of his life. In his
obituyy which appeared la The News
for that year, it was said that he and
his companion "went down to their
grave as a shock of com Cully yipe.
and sleep with their father?." • < V

MImIhb Ll»t
NS?ri.l -"Tier, ^''SSr .

Baldwin, Julius Baldwin. Fltoh'-
BhW.";* Johr''Bur?on?""TYimi^"'®Cast "
uayis, Hugh Deney. David D. Doualaaa' '

James Edwards, John B. Bhle * Ban- '
"William Ellison, .jbraatu* IPlalda, Seymour Elelds. Wm. Einc^ '

^lonzo piah, Leander Fish. Perry Fiah'.
? C® ? Stephen Fitch, Jr. Nicholas
Hen?C Graves. Obed Qravee,RamV?li ^®®nwood. Horace Greenwood, '^muel Itoyene. Asa L, Heath Lvdia'f
D Ki®*" ^h'hp Helmon, Benjamin Hbbb 'HlnS. Tl^;otiiy Hinman, Aim Ira Holllstfir 'IKTm •
Hurlburt. Elijah Hurun. Wmr

Nathaniel Jacobs, Robort Jamison'
•William KUbum.Henry Levaliy'rienry Lllas, Samuel Utts, Ephram

Maliery

ijlli ^ ,
V|he povfer that had placed Wm her^
j  . In'later life he was affeptJonately
known - to all about him ps '^Uncle
^th." His marriage was a partlculmr-
FiJ^ppy pap. .'Th9 "xiewa feelings

'i f i I,, 1 1 I , [ 11

. Jeramah" Mandlgo? m'ephen
Mnrkham, PYederlck Mead,Joseph Moezer, Moses J. MerrllL Joshua •

ohwT' Mosher. Isaao- Mosiei?£1^ 2 , M^ni'oe, Peter Murry, •. Anson
w ^V®^ Nicholas. Wra. Palne 'John W. Phelpfl. John W, Phelpi^Jr

Richard C, Plumly. David f»ryne '.
Philander J. Rhoadai. •

Pe°t^e®"'si^th®^a?i Sherman! ".Solomon Smith, DaniS i^^cer. Ensign Sprague.^ St^eiul '
*,C' .^AOBon Tltui, j^eltx TowsS^ •

Weatherti^'' 2"®®®" Joaepti ^weatherhe_^. Perry Weaver, Reubeq

ISS
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"  Mrfc LydJa Hedger
Mrs. of «ivt

recently anent who
friends and withbaa very kindly civ^n , vicinity
Information concernW h '®^'°wlng
mother, Lydia grand-
Incorrectly aDellafi "u^' whose name,on the Censefl, "PPeared
Whom we have hml f * ofto learn. ® heretofore been unable

- SaSf"i£S»-
Du?ch d'eTeS.'" The/we1.e''„"J!
tht">rc\Tee7a'? C"ek'todwC™!^, 'atm on What labnllt a log housa^h?^^®i^Foster Mead now sUnd!

two children a ann 2r There were
to the West tn Hv ^®rry, who went
Lucretl^ ' ^ tfanghtar.

Uteae chll-
leas acoounta ^or thi doubt-
Lydla's. Hedger? nim ^PP«araace of^t. In he? iid ff® k"" Census^or In the home nf ®S® °^red
ivliere she died In 1876

UtHTrl"
Is known of his ®od nothingdaughter; Lu&^ ^hei
of became the wife

U,edfieT2S^add?ng\^" "rfUmBM, to thft !«., ?, more modern

//cw
J

and 'Lettle ®™' Eugene i
Johnson and '""'■J'J«n, ono or „S,1J now iZX

cWdron, John whoTvealomo'

Jack Porter. ^d-JjM-Pnei »oo.

I-'to Mannsvlile. where
away about two years io Th
one son, Vlrgll Wart S j ^
and has threa r^hn?' ® married
and Dona d Wa« i?r°'now makes w V WartSjracSe^ ® tbe^n In -
name fr?m'*S m^r Hedger'a^unidentified only^o^o^

"Whose namsR Q'«T^ "1 1^® Women
Census Ust. They pkP
and Rachel YounJ w ®
lug that through l^op-'some of oup reilcie
be removed i3a..>. fbeae also may
facts are'kaown ®a?dThR ^,ed insufficient t^fnr? fi,®®® ^®"®v-for a Sketch; neverfhS."'® ®at®rialJ

UuUIne.wiil be the l^rief-fii-£g_Me jpeaca of r^ffinK^n-

.''amlne^oYtS' °'woicome. ? wiU bemostl



Company E, 147th Regiment, went out from this town under
Colonel Andrew 3. Warner and Captain E. G. Seeley and at
the battle of Gettysburg were under the command of Captain
James Coey of Redfleld and First Lieutenant Sylvester J.
Taylor; the last named with Samuel Carpenter, Seth Porter,
John F. Williams, George Tryon and David Welch, laid down

!  ̂ their lives, Asa W. Goodrlch and mahy others of our brave
\  men were taken prisoners on the first day of July and run

off by the enemy, so that H;H. Cole says Captain Coey said
to him July 4, when quiet, only 62 of our regiment answered
to roll call.

Company E of
The following members of/the 147th regiment died'In the
hospital In the northern defenses of Washlnglnn: Thomas

;  Kane, Edwin Robottora, George Button, November and December, *62

The following died in hospital at Belle Plain and In general
hospital during the winter of 1862-63 and to Uay 1, 1863:
Levlnus Walt, Barnard McOwen, Joseph A. Upton, Bar'ton White.

Killed in the Battle of Gettysburg: Samuel Carpenter, Albert
D. Potter, ■•Seth Porter, Simeon Potter, George W. Tryon,
David Welch, John Williams. Sylvester Taylor, 2nd lleut.

Died In hospital, Levi M, Wallace, Co. E, August 18, 1863.
Stephen L. Lacy, Mar. 10, 1864.

Killed or fatally wounded in battles of The Wilderness and
Spottsylvanla, May 5, 1865; Burr B. Lathrop, William Castor,
Roland T. Rogers, Charles Brownell.

Killed In battle or died In hospitals from May 22 to June 19,
1864: Sidney 0. Gaylord, 2nd lieutenant, killed June 18; John
L, Bayne, Lewellen Laird, woundSd June 18, died the a4th:
Killed or died In hospital from June 19, 1864 to end of war*
Alfred Nichols, killed J^rll 1, 1865 at Five Porks.

Members of Company E, 147th, who died in rebel prisons:

John Chambers, August 29, 1864; Reuben Ellis, August 24, 1864;
,  : \ Wrn. Haggerty, August 26, 1864; Theo Smith, August 24, 1864;

Ezra C. Jones, October 12, 1864; James Kenny, September 10,
1864; David Smiley, October 9, 1864; Jehlel Weed at Salisbury
N. C. November 29; George Yerdon at Salisbury Nov. 29; Jabez .
E. Spauldlng (date unlcnown)

.X'



("li. Portor" on 1J36V map sho\in living tin east
side of Orwell Rd. - short distance out)

PORTER EAMILY

Shown on the 1867 raap for the Town of Sandy Creek - all living in the
j. southeastern section of the townships

"B. R. (?) Porter", "Mrs 0, Porter", "H. Porter". "Mrs J. Porter", "J. W. Porter

Porter", "P, Porter", "S. .Porter" (squares 80 -9;^ - 94 - 105 and 106)
(3) (2)

On the village map for 1867 - "L, Porter" - Harwood Dr. - Lacona

On-Tax Roll, for 1875 - School District'No. 9 r" Town of Sandy Creek: -

John VV. Porter - |)1,270,00 assessment (on Orwell Road - next to Stevens School)
^  ̂ (indicates large property holdings)
Orlo Porter- - 540.00 assessment

Porter - 130.00 assessment.

Found in Ledger for the Village Water Works - from 1892 to 1921

John D, Porter lived on Harwood Dr. next to the present Masonic Hall from 1897 t'
„  ̂ . 1900
Benton o. Porter from 1893 to 1900 (when trans, to Lacona acct.) on Harwood Dr.

in the village of Lacona

May S. Porter (Mrs James Porter) on Salisbury.St. from 1910 to 1920 (moved to
Syracuse) in the. Hagan houso (dismantled)

^  » ^ (hadv lived here before .1910

The Civil War Military Roster for'the Town of Sandy Creek:

HOLLOM M. PORTER - Enlisted in Co. C, 110th Inf., Aug. 6, .1862; promoted to
corporal, Jan. 4, 1864; mustered out Aug 28, 1865.

SethPorter, Jr. - Mustered in,Co. E, ■147th Inf., Sep 23, 1862; killed at
Gettysburg, July 2, 1863.

George E. Porter - Mustered in Co. G, 184th Inf., Sep 2, 1864; mustered out
'  June 29, 1865.

1845- Census Record for the Town of Sandy Creek:

Yi/illiam J, Porter - listed as head of household.
-xw.

.  T

1389 map of the Town of Sandy Creek:

Village of Lacona - "E. P. Porter" - 2 places on west side of Church Street
(over)
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Notebook
^ong tb© many curious and inter-

eating links wltb the past which were
round in the home of the late Miss
CoraJ E. Howiett were two little noto-

property of her father,
Wilhami E. Hewlett, who lived for
many years on the Ridge Road, about
two miles south of Lacona.
Mr. Howiett who was a builder and

contractor, employed several men and
in these little books he has kept a rec-
u< man worked forhim. He also set down an account of
materi^s and work charged against
his various customers.
The oldest, book, which Is leather

covered and in a good sute of pre-
seryation, is dated 1858. The first
half contains a record of work done
.each month that year. During Jtfnu-
ary W. E. Howlett's brother. Prank
Howiett and J. Woolsey work^ every
day except Sundays. In February Wll-
liam and Prank Howiett and J. Wooi-
eey were also busy most of the month
and a notation states that the work
was done for J. Boas. A. R. Stevens
who recalls the names of many of. the
early families of this comm.unlty, bo-
neves that the house which was built
for Mr. Boss was the one now owned
by Rev. E. D. Carpenter.
During the forepart of March the

three worked on Mr. Boss' house and
the last of the month they, with H
Roberts, worked for
Mr. Stevens mentioned the fact that
this house was the one on the Ridge i
Road where Arthur Cole lived in re
cent yeara In April they were still at I
work on the Porter house and during'
this same month H. Bateman. P. How-
lett, J. Woolsey, H. Roberta and Noah
Woolsey also worked on the W E

UBwirJattjilace^v.. _ • i. .

' dit£n^S^ in ad-
on^hB f i ^sain workingon the J. Boss house, the W. E Hov^
ptt property and the Cheater h
Porter house and Prank Howiett d?l
four days work for J. WilSs He and
fllt^n ^ -for Mr

Sr

J^ye of the man worked for C. White

part of September. During moar r.r

Mr. Stevens recalled that a
years earlier than 1858, Mr. Howiett

Clark and sSwaGetty, built the Orwell Road schoni
bSndt- Howiett was thehullder of many of the Sobwtlcu are etn,^ to be'seeu alonTae
Wdge and Orwell roads and In Sandv
Creek and Lacona. bandy
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W. E. Hewlett Notebook
Ltast week a description was given

of the little account book in which
Wm. E. Howlett. Ridge Road builder
and contractor, kept a record of the
number of days' work for which he
owed his several employees in 1858.
Half of the book was occupied by this
record, while in the back are bills
charged against his customers.

In April, 1858, Orrlii House was
charged with $3.25 for turjiing brack
ets and $41.00 for making capitals.
Orrin House was listed on the 1845
Census of the town of Saudy Creek,
and Sketches previously described his
hom,e, which was located between the
present O'Brien mill and Shaul's drug
store, and which was of style simtlar
to the hiomee of Rev. T. T. Davies and
Dr. E. G. Rogers. Mr. House was a
dry goods merchant and his store was
near his residence.
That same month Smith B. Walcb

was charged $12.80 for 800 feet of
clapboards. Mr. Walch was another
of those whose names appeared on
the 1845 Census. <Saniuel Blodgett was

r credited with $2.60 for 418 feet of
lumber which Mr. Howlett had ai>-
parently purchased of him, and was
charged $5.00 for making "atnques".
The dictionary gives tlie following

; deftnition of cinquefoil, to which Mr.
Howlett may have had reference;
"Cinquefoil: an ornamental foliation
having five points or cusps, used in
windows, panes, etc."
Then followed a page where Mr.

Howlett had listed some of the charges
against Jerome Boss for materials
used in building his house, the pres
ent E. D. Carpenter residence. 20
feet of oak plank, 20c. 2,345 feet of
(Clapboards. $28.14, 24 feet "bass,
boards", 24c, 249 feet of pine, $6.22, 65
brackets," $27.50, work In chambers,
$16.00, 22% lbs. paint, $2.81, painting
house, $40.00, drawing lumber, $2.00,
painting upstairs, $1,00. Credits for
flooring and pine, perhaps left over
and returned, left the total at $389.11.
On the next page Is a similar bill

against covering charges
from April to October. 75 feet of
clapboards, $1.87; 1,150 feet of clap
boards. $21.85; 475 feet of pine
boa4Hls, $14.25; 25 feet of oak plank,
31c; 16 feet of "bass, boards", 20c; 37
feet for doors, 92c; cherry for rail and
banisters, 62c.
On May 3 there was a bill against

' Watkins & Dodge for two window
jambs at $1.25, 2 stools. 63c, 1 top
door japQib, 31c, 4 window caps, $1.00,
1 door cap, 13c, 2 window sashes,

.

C. Wihite Is charged with the fol
lowing: fi-ame, $18.00, 136 feet of'
cornice, $18.00, 6,000 shingles, $7.60,
1,300 clapboards, $13.00, 1,440 feet of
flooring, $14.40, 9 doors at $3.00 each,
$27.00, 9 windows at $2.50 . each,
$22.50; 4 windows at $2.00 each, $8.00,'
stairs, $4.00, buttery, $7.00, parlor,
$3.00, sheeting, $2.50, setting glass,,
$2.34. At the time of the 1845 census!
there was living in the town of Sandy !
Creek a man named Calvin White,

and undoubtedly he and the 0. White
mentioned abofve were the same mian.
James White was charged 25c for

filing and setting saw, 18e for 1% lbs..
paint and 13e flor 1 pint of oil M
Hodgett was charged $7.00 for 4 win-'
dow frames and sash made for him,
$1.50 for painting sash and $3.00 for
making 4 hives. B. L. Nye owed Mr.'
Howlett for l door painted, $2.25; 1
day's work, $1.50, lumber, 25c. Thomas
Hamer and Seneca Getty were given
credit for 5 and 7 loads of slabs
George Weaver bought 850 feet of
clapboards and was charged $2.00 for
a door. j
Mason Kinyan was charged $10.2^

for 858 feet of clapboards. A. R. Stev
ens wlio remembers many of the
names mentioned in the Howlett note
book. believes that Mr. Kinyan was a
blacksmith who lived in Lacona at
one time. The name Robinson Kin-
yan appeared on the Census of 1845,
and was one of those which we were
unable to identify. The name was at
first believed to be Robinson Hlngan,
but a closer study of the writing
showed that it was probably Kinyan.

We do not know whether or nofc
Mason and Robinson Kinyan were
related.

Other' customers of Mr. Hewlett
Whose names were noted in his book
were O. B. Macy, King & Chopin,
Mason Salisbury, H. H. Snyder, James
Thompson, J. Briggs and Ira Noises.

One page indicates that Asa Car
penter was charged with the follow
ing: J. Woolsey, 9% days* work,
$14.25; H. Roberts. 9 days, $9.00; F. •
Howlelt, 1 day, $1.50. In June,"

charged as follows:
Wm. E. Howlett. 7% days' work,
$11.25; F. Howlett. 8% days, $13.f3;
J. Woolsey, 8% days, $12.37; H. Rob
erts, 6^ days, $6.75; B. Hinman, '
8% days, $8.75; H. Bateman, 1 day, ,
75c.

On the last page is the following:
Rec'd of B. Carpenter, 4 bushels com
ground, $2.75; 4 bushels rye ground,
$2.75; 2 bags bran, 95c; 2 bushels,
com, $1.88; 43 lb. brap. 43c.
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I  ̂ wa
recentJy/coJiwijf Kee^the OrM^noad ^'dee^alls a notice of « ^^°overed in the
which waa held at Uie^f I?*®"
in ElJisburgr February ?s*^oko
card had been naiiA/f «
studs and later wi^ the
flttished, was covert
plaster and remflf^^ ̂  ̂̂ith and
eighty years. "^'tied hidden for

ton I>urf^"Vho°waa^h^"^''
Ben Thon^T Thl ®

ii&VB boon xiTSiUn^LiL n OiAy
lived oVThe^^it^f «<>^»ett.
and who erected many S?'*?*"
houses still atanaf^ , farm*
well road Th« the Or-
moved West. 1^'ey family later"

dlsoOT8red^''*^K""'"" 'old honsee. Vd !?'» ̂ IwUdiiig
ittg to speculate as in interest-
to be inclosed in fu they came

Of construction in Wok process
ta more Uun Uksly "62-'«
workmen, finding the'ft>cMPt. incl09^7t^in^lL®. ̂ t;d in his,
ing perhaps^at H
«sht ywT^iateror K>

& S!;2^'1 W4 wishing to" kMD''th"?''
n^ind. might have n^i?d i
a conspicuous plLe nn®^i, ® ^ti
roughly flniahed l-nn t>fl a
woodshed. WheS thi P®t"ltap8 a

iinto a part of ih^ i! ^^ter made
thoughrworiwSL^r' " ^card from the wnii ? remove the
pipphd bvpr if. waa

circumstances, the
t^day S whni^''®^®T'^ ''®°tind us

to5-sVSrTSs''SehsrT'"°®-wss looatsa Jssr
vule Manns-•  oK6tcbG3 bflfl no r6coi*fi nf tviA
SDpsarancs of this tavera o? th«St which It was bulU NcTrsM of »
remains today. We would welMma

^''al.rin.pply'"'^

,sdd ^ntslns «,S,tn? ̂ g^^
tiSn^S ̂'^P^ctfully solicited to at^tend a Waahiugton Ball at the Asaem-
hi Boom of Silas Hianchet in Sllis-
tS? Wednesday, Fehrpary 181852 at five o'clock n V

Mml?*Nir?J??"n jsrome
TOb^ghT^Ss?' %

1, 4tt this column last week it wm ta.

•for^emmdJ^tt?" *>»Wt«ttmn

ff̂ Jgs'&VwM So ZTlS*

rto Wilson Bagor tsrhorThop to
who aio^''^® Boss and Osorgs Bstsa^y 1.^ ̂  room managers »> fha^ShInrton Ball, were wo^to ̂
th»( time ypung men, oiS
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W, K. Hewlett Notebooks
Sketches has already deacribed the

little notebook kept for the year 1858
by William E. Howlett, a pioneeir
builder ajid contractor of tliia com
munity. The second notebook is
dated 1862 and is mucii like the lirst
one, most of the men who were work
ing for_ him in 1858 being still with
him.

The record begins with February,
when William E. Howlett, F. D. How
lett and John Williams wore at work
on the H. Seely house. This was the
house now owned by John Cobb. In
March and April Uieywore sUlI at
work there and they continued with
the building of the Seely home
throughout the summer. Additional
men whom Mr. Howlett employed dur
ing the summer were David WiUiams,
C. Carpenter, ̂  Hurmen and A Kil-1
bum.

In September, from the 8th to the
15th of the month, seventeen men and
women were employed as workers in
the Howlett hopyard. Th«?^«i-e S
Hurmen, P. D. Howlett. t

M. Delap. A. Car-
penter, Mrs. Ames, E.
Stewart. H. Stewart, K. Stewart, H.
Carpenter, A. Hewlett, L. Stewart
Dryer, Mr. Foote.

MnqinBiti^er was paid $4.10 for 20%
boxes; M. Delap received $1.27 for
6 1/3; A. Carpenter $1.10 for 6; Mm,.
6gjjg£$3.35 for 16%; Mirs. Amjea $1.80
for^T E. Stewart $1.25 tor 10; K.
Snyder 20c for 1; H. Carpenter 90c

4%: A. Howlett 85c for VA- L
Stewart 90c for 4%.
Expenses of the hop kiln are re-

^rded as follows: 5,750 shluglea.
$8.63; 100 feet of pine, $1.50; 541 feet
of lath. $2.71; nails. 46c; 376 feet of
basswood, $1.88; 18 bushels of lime
$4.50; 3 frames and sash, gUiss and
pu>ty. $6.38; 150 IJjsp $fi.OO.

The remaining pa^es of the book
are occupied by a record of various
accounts. On January 6, 1862 he
noted $17.50 paid to Calvin SeeJy,
^terest on a note given by James
Thompson. M. M. Tucker, J. M. Kelly
and Wm. E. Howlett. There were two
James Thompsons listed on the 1845
Census list. The only name of Kelly
which appeared on the Hat was Joseph
B Kelly, who has not aa yet been
Identified. J. M. Kelly may have been
his son or perhaps a brother. M. M
Tucker conducted a harness shop here
for many yeai-s.
A. G. Tracy was charged $1.72 for

pine lumber and M. M. Tucker $19.42.
Salisbury and Burrill paid $19.74 for
1,070 feet of ceiling; Elery Crandail
$4.00 for 2 doors and $2 40 for 481
lights and aasli. Orlando Bateman was
cliarged $3.50 for dressing cornice !
and credited with $1.58 for 15% feet!
of chain. Theodore Salisbury sold Mr. i
Howlett a sack lof flour at $1.25. |
Tutor Roberts paid him $1.25 tor'

making a wagon tongue and braces'
and, 18c for filing and setting a saw.
Cftlyin Seely is charged with 788 feet
pfl pine at $19.70; 4 oak door sills at
t5c; 1 lb. 9 oz. wire. 26c; 1 lb. 2 oz.
staples, 28c; for planing 747 feet of
clapboards, $1.88. To building house,
$375; to 27% days en barn, $47.69; to
J. A. HowleLL, 2% days labor, $2 60-
tn repairing mill, $1.50; -to making
pitman, $1.25. The total charge which
the books shows against Calvin
Seely is $466.81.
.Lewis Matthews and Elery Crandail

are given credit for several loads of,
poles which they sold Mr. Howlett
during December and January. OUier
customers mentioned vVere P. Powers
.Newel Hinds, E. Howe, J. Wells B
Potter and William Toles,
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William H. Hewlett, father of the
ate Coral B. Howlett and Ardellp

employed
Dien the greater part of the year to
'help him in hla work as carpenter and
contractor. He had a shop at his
home on the Itidge Road and the men
were busy there when Mr. Howlett
,wag nof engaged in building any
houses. His notebooks for 1858 and
1862 have furnished us with a record
of the names of these men and some
of the houses which they helped to
build.

Those whose names appear most fre
quently in his records are: John
Woolsey, Humj)hrey Roberts, Hiram

, Batezuan, Noah Woolsey, Byron Hin-
man, John Williams, David Williams,

: C. Carpenter and A. Kilbum.
.  As was often done at that time. Mr.
, Howlett purchased groceries and sup
plies for tlie married men in his em-
ploy, charging this against their

j wages. One page of lus notenook for
11862 charges John Williams with one
sack of Hour at $1.50; one axehelve,
38k; 120 lbs. bran, 78c., 2 lbs. but
ter, 28c; 6 lbs. 14 "oz. sugar, GO; 1
dozen eggs, 10; 35 lbs. sugqr. $3.50.
Ha was also cliarged 50c on May 2
for the use of team to plow.
Noah Woolsey "is charged with 1

pair of boots by Blodgott at $3,00;
i' y-i lbs. candles, 31c; bushel of
apples, 13c; wagon bolster, 50c. Hiram
Bateman and Humphrey Roberts are
each charged for 1 pair of boots by
Blodgett at $3.50.
The name of John Williams appears

first in Mr. Howlett's notebook In
the record tor October 1858, and
fi'om the 18G2 book we learn that
four years later he was still working
ev.ery month. His conneuiion with
Mr. Howlett ended in September of
that year when be enlisted in the
147Lh regiment. He was killed in the
battle of Gettysburg on July 4th of
the next year. ;
One p^ge of the notebook contains

a  list the following names, al
though there is no explanation as to
why there jotted down. H. H. Suyder,
Charles AJlton, B. Howe, J. A. Hewlett, ̂
W. E. Howlett. J. Cole, Rob Delap,
A. Ames, Sami Stewart, M. Wile, L.
Bakei^ l^Lampmau, G. Carpenter,
C. G. Walch, D. Walch,
Widow Reeco, O. Wllcox, N«Jtoer,
H. Seeley, P. H. Powers, A. - Bsfer,'
Joel Stewart, Nathan NoyeSr-Jagae
Williams, Martin White, Eagter,
Shears, McGulre.
One page torn from a latei\ note-

hook has been inserted. This is dated
1875 and Is undoubtedly a record of
hopyard workers of that year. It
contains the following names: Miss
Stuart, 4 boxes, $1,20; Miss Sanburn
4% boxes. $1.42; Mrs. Wright, 8 boxes,
$2.40; Coral Howlett, 8% boxes,
$2.55; Cor.^iajfier, 5^ boxes, $1.67;
^aliQflflrgiPBfcfiri 4 boxes. $1.60; E. Hull,
2 boxes. 79c; George Stevens, 3 boxes,
$1.00; Mrii..:^Sfer, 8V^ boxes, $2.65;
S. D. Howlett. 7% boxes, $3.10; Ai^a
"W^ldg,, 814 boxes, $3.30;

S boxes, $3.15; Jennie Van-
Alstlne, 2% boxds. $1.10.

H'MI-
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Mary Jaoobe Seeley was
' daughter of Nathaniel
Jacoba, pioneer of 3,c,
and Loratta Salisbury
Jacobs,native of Vt.
Mary Jacobs, b.Oct.28
1894 mar. Henry W.Seele;
of 3.C.,eon of Calvin
Seeley. They had threei
children,of whom Mrs.
Wm.iJamerBon was one, a q
son. Oallle who died at
age of 3f. A brother
Orrln Jacobs of Altmar '
survived her death Deo.
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liiarly lUHsiduitUj
A se^reU of the obituary ttles

of the Suudy Creek News has
given us some additional iuforma-
tton concerning several of those
early settlers in Sandy Creek who
were listed in the 1845 census of
the town,

Horace K. Davis was a Baptist
minister "who in 1834 came to
Sandy Creek from Paulet, Ver
mont. After residing here some
years the family removed to La-
peer, Michigan, where Rev. Davis
died at the age of 53. One of his
children was Frances Lodusky
Davis, who was born at Paulet,
Vermont, on February 15, 1830.
At Lupeer, Michigan, she was
married to David W. Sherman, a
cousin of A. E. and H. E. Sher

man of Sandy Creek. They were
the parents of three children, two
of whom grew to maturity,
Frances Adull, burn in 1856, and
died in 1897, and Wilmot W.,
who, at the time of Mrs. Sher
man's death .on December 29,
1907, was one of the business
men of Lapcer.

ElyyttMsiiBa?keFi one of the few
women named on the 1845 Cen

sus, was a sister of and^
Sa*ie=#rke«. Phoenix Baker was^
'at one time a banker at Lorraine.
' Nathaniel Jacobs was a soldier
in the American Revolution and

consequently drew a pension in
his old age. One of his daughters,!
Sarah Jacobs, married Samuel!
Perriu and "they had seven chil
dren, six daughters and u son.'
The youngest of these children'
was Mary i^errin, whO was born in
Sandy Creek, April 16, 1823.
Soon after her birth the family
moved to the town of Boylston
where Mary attended district
school, and, it is said, at the age
of nine completed a remarkable
piece of needlework, a sampler
in various colors containing the
alphabet with borders and orna-|
mentations- and several insci-ip-|
Lions. She kept this sampler all
her life and at the time of her

death in Rome on October 8, >916
it hung on the wall of her room.'
Mrs. Mary Perrin Brodnck, us was
her married name, died ai the
home of her granddaughter, Mrs.
J. H. Whaley. From the fact
that his granddaughter was burn
in 1823 and because he himself
served in the Revolution, we
know that Nathaniel Jacobs must

have been a very old man when
the 184 5 Census was taken. The
name of Alphonso Perriu, a black
smith, also appeared on the cen
sus roll and it is believed that
he was the son of Samuel and
Sarah Jacobs Perrin and the
grandson of Nathaniel Jacobs.

Orrln Jacobs died In _
Altmar Jun.2,103O» ^ed j
05. Was born in 3-0. .
son of Nathaniel Jacobs,
and Eliza Henderson ; 1
went to Altmar "hen |
quite young. Mar.2,iaoy
married Mary
Enil-Bted from Albion in .
Co. H, 110th, Left one
daughter,Mre •Lizzie
Elmer.

Elizabeth, wife of
Nathaniel Jacobs, died
March 13, 1838, In 70th
year of her life.

Loretta, wife of
Nathaniel Jacobs, died
Aug; 16, 1833, aged 21,
also her infant daughtci:
EllzabSth, wife of , >
Nathaniel Jacobs, died
July 18, 1845, aged 33.

sMI
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The Howp FamUy •

The following account of the
Howe family was ma'de available
through the kindness of Mirs. Rose
mreness, granddaughter of Ellas
Howe, a pioneer settler of this
town.

The record begins with the great
great grandfather of EUaa Howe.
John Howe, whom tradition says
was a descendant of Lord Howe of
Wywickshire, England. He was
Itvi^ng in Sudbury, IVlasa., in 1638
and In Marlborough in 1657, being
the first white settler in the town
John Howe married in 1638 and
had 12 children, nine of whom grew
up and married and whose de
scendants are now scattered
throughout the United Sutes. John
Howe died In 1687.
One of his eons was Samuel

Howe, who was born in Sudbury,
Mnss.. October 20. 1642 and who

1663 They had no children. Sep
tember 18. 1685 he married a
widow. Sarah Leavitt Cliapp Their
son. Ebenezer Howe let wan born
>n Sudbury, Mass., inl 1697 and
married Lydia Wolcoti. They had
four sons, Joseph. Benjamin,
heniaii and Ebenezer 2nd
Ebenezer Howe 2ud was born In

Marlborough, Mass.. November 2.
1/42 and on September 29, 1768
Juried &rah Rice of Brookfleld,

January 20,
11 parents of11 children. Ebenezer Howe 2nd
served during the Revolutionary
War. His wife having died In 1796.
he ^me to Che town of Sandy
Creek to make his home with his
soM. Newell and Ellas Howe, and

vt? o Children of EbenezerHowe 2nd, Lo^dia, the eldeet, was

hi 1771 Sk?in 1771. Ebenezer Howe 3rd who
was born in 1773 and died in 1841

£;« and AlbionParis. Both served in the Civil
War, Marshall us a coISuel and Al-
bion as major general. Ellas Howe
w^ born in Wilbroiiam In 1777 and
died m 1846. Calvin wag born in

"1 ^'larles was born in 1732
1785 and died in 1862. Luther was
^rn in 1787; Newell Howe wS

was bom^jn 1783 ftnd.died

l)'M^

'n

A
' Leonard, son of E'benezer Howe
2nd, niarrled Ann Evans who was
born in Wales In 1782. The^ cTiif
di en were Eliza Rice, who was
born in, 1812 and died in 1864' Ann
fc/vans, boi-u I8I4. died
Clarissa Gardener, bom in igiK
and died in 1823; S^Zl

1879. Leonard Himm. who was
Marta CaroUue, to™

Slon 1"° Praates
1829 and"''? I's-i 1"1829. and George Henry, wlio wm

'born in 1831 and died in i898.
of Ellas and

toln of^^na' in theJ
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The Uowo li'ainily
Kilas Howe, who was born In

MdssachuabUs in 1777,, settleQ in
LUe town Of Sandy Criek In the
Spring of 1804, bringingwith him
hia wife, Poily Danion Howe, who
was Iwrn May 27, 1782. and their
nrst child, Mundana, who was born

10, 1801. Theia- daugh-
t&r, Poiiy born May 7, 1805. was

p3on C. ■>'Mrs. Eiias Howe did not lone
Ufr'hL^?® pioneer1807 i occurring June 24,1807. August 28. 1808, Mr Howa 'marri^ Mrs. Visa Daniels Hmich.
ett, who was born May 22, 1780 and
who died Decembeo" 18, 1849 The ;

13 So September'ianunry'ss, 18hT ^^™Jawet"
Who died WAJ, isds, Ellas Briehtmfin

born December 7 iriq „^ . , '

tllod April 28:"^?^ ""'iEli^ Huwe died March 22. 1846. '
Of his children. Nathan Daniels
Widrlc who was born February 23
1871' q1,A September 15,'1871 She was the daughter of

of Mer.

Natlmn Daniels Howe bad four'
daughters. Rose M., Mary izoni.^ella M. and Ada P. Howl Rogt

Mare,less, Scmidreu being Clifford Howe. PayBrown and Willis Earl. Willis Ear^
Mareness married Ruby Janet Tay-
Tavlot M RobertTayloi Mareness. Helen Ell^abeUi
Mdieueas, Virginia Rose Mareness
of tbo'^^f'^'Ih"® wlio areHn J f generaUon of the

daughters of Nathan
wno, in 1877 married PavpfiA
Brown) died November 4, 1917 a

the deaiii ot^
^  Leah.

Mrs^^Sv^ August 2, 1894*'

How brother, NewellHowe, also settled In Sandy Creek.
^'^ted on theRidge Road near the fiirm owned

la recent years by the late H. A
Howe was bom

On M ^ II- 1861.On November 2. 1810. he married'
^ttler of the -town of Boylston

--vfjuu'ht"ir?.rrLd"s
Newell Howe owned and ooer-

his home
t^e RP^ a road leading fromthe Ridge road, back of -the pn>t>-
y^^rs°bj5»^5$^'®'^ for many

Newell and Jane Howe were the

188S. X?" "®'^®' horn 1811, died
188?- born 1813. died
Lvrti', 'Bed 1816-Lydia, who was bom in 1816 and
of'scr^^l'h

gror«/„.r2:L^i{i:3^ra
W(® Oardner was their daughter !El^aberth. another child of New-

ifiKi ®' horn 1820, and in1851 married Ira Oyer. 'Hiev had
two Children. Charles H. 6^^, wS^died In 1909 g

mx December 6, 1892Other Children of Newell Hawo

Hed® a^* who mar-ned. a i^n named Case: SaJlv
T, 1824, who married Oard'

ri826 •'"■■■
mea In ISM B 1^27 and

^""A%r;SaTd'"i«rt
Howe was bom in 1834. ®

The youiigesit child of Newell
S'Tsar flZi tbe--
b'^Snf vufe ='"""■• EllzaSh, eHeo7£\p rn.r\b°,'d,s
^er ' ^'®®" Mabel J.

.J
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Tlui 'BWffgrC® l''iiuiily
Nathaa Blodgett and bis wife,

Deborah, wltb their little boh,
Miles; who was not yet two years
old, left their home in Mount Wash
ington, N. H„ in October, 1827, and
came to Sandy Creek, making the
long, difficult journey- with a
wagon and two horses. The tedi
ous journey made so great an Lm-
presslou on the little child that in
after years he related to his mother
many incidents which had occurred,
and all of which she conllrmed.
He distinctly remembered that

the horses in the team were a
black and a white, and that on the
last evening of the trip they stop
ped at a house in Puiaskl fur sup
per. Inside was a huge fireplace,
and by it stood a woman stirring
a kettle full of that pioneer stand
by—hasty pudding—while with one
hand she shaded her face from the

heat of the fire. The travelers were
given pudding and milk for their
suppers.

Arrived at Sandy Creek, the
Blodgetts settled on the cross road
leading off the Orwell road toward
the 'east, near the Stevens' school
house. A second son, Samuel K.
{Blodgett, was born to them.

Nathan Blodgett died April 30,
1828, at the age of 2*9, his grave
being in the old Stevens' cemetery
on the Orwell road. Nearby are
the graves of Ephralm Goff and
his second wife, who was the widow
of Nathan Blodgett. Deborah Blodg
ett Goff died In 1869 at the age of
64, jand her second husband in
1872, aged 75.
Left fatherless at a very early

age, Miles Blodgett contributed
much toward the support of his
mother and younger |brother by
hard work and duties which few
children of his age are called upon
to nerforio. In 1843, when he was

3

but 18 years of age. be started In
the tannery business and while still
a young man became one of the
leading business men of the town
ship. The tannery was located near
the home where the family origin
ally settled, and it did a thriving
business for many years, until its
destruction by fire. Besides his
tannery. Miles Blodgett owned
large timber tracts In the town of
Boylaton and it is said that in the

1 early days he performed every pro
cess involved in tanning, from fell-

|iiig the tree to teaming the fin
'ished product to the railroad.

Miles Blodgett was three times
'married, first to Lhvina Rawson,
second to Mary Molthrop and
to Lorette KnoUin. I^,..was^e
father of three fiaughtera and four
sons, Elled, Duane, Blvln, Frank,
Mary, William and Nettle.
A further account of the Blodgett

family will be given next week.
In Sketches of several weeks ago j

the name of Benjamin G. Robbins;
was given in connection with the'
description of the program of ani

'l857 donation party, and It was'
1 stated that Mr. Robbins lived
1 where Dr. Newton Cook now re
sides.

From Mrs. Will McKee, a former
resident of Lacona, who now lives
in Bakersfleld, Calif., we have
learned the following: "Benjamin
Robbins lived in part of the Rob
bins' homestead. Joseph Robbins
lived in one house and Benjamin
the house that is called the Bart-
lett' house. He lived and died
there. The house where Dr. Cook
lives was built by Aunt Julia after
Uncle's death. The old Hooker
place (where Mrs. Killam lives)
was their home for years. The
Brlnklow place was Samuel Scrip
ture's home."
We are glad to be able to make

this correction and wish to thank
Mrs. McKee. for her interest In
Sketches.

1^'
I V

I/.
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TUe-Blodg^ Family
Milea Blodgett, who came with

hla parentB to thla town In 1827
had aeyen children, all but one of
whom have deacendanta who are
living today.

♦  oldest child bornto Miles and Lovina (Rawaon)
Blodgett, was born in Sandy

January 13. 1848, and In
March, 1870. was united in mar
riage with iroiioar--BE^^^
who was the son
er and C5fmhia.--Sall8bufy'p5Fesr.
After his death on July 9 1901
ahe lived in Conneaut, Ohio and

life

T  ComptonJuly 13. 1928, at the home of her
daughter. Mrs. Clarence Loomia.
She is also survived by a aon, M
Manton Porter, of Banning. Cali
fornia. a daughter, Jeunle. dylhg
some years ago. ' • r
Duane Blodgett- the eldest aon

n  nnd Lovina Blodget,lived for a time in the house now
owned by Mrs. Lorette K. Blod
gett. across from the high school
He was then in charge of the tan
nery which was located on the
flats north of| the present San
cona Lumber company mill.
Later he went to Arizona where
.he became a prospector, and in
February of 1928 died there.
"Elvln 8.- Blodgett. the second

son of Miles and Lovina Biod-
gett, WM born July 21. 1851 and
followed the occupation of farm-
ing. About 1870 he married Eme-

CharlesTanner of Boylston. three chil
dren being born to them. These

Blodgett of Orwell; E
Junction.Colorado, and Mrs. E. J. Austin

Colorado, at whose home Elvln
Blodgett died on January 5. 1922
.Frank J. Blodgett. the youug-^

modafitt'^ Lovina
1 oco ' November 291S58, and during his early life
worked as a tanner in the em
ploy of his father, later being a

On December

ir TT married Miss MaryM. Hamer who was the eldest
daughter of Thomas Hamer, Sr

Catherine (Ackler),Hamer. To them were born
Jf/®® ®^"dren. Allen Ward. Bes-
B e S EJward Prank. Bes-Ble died January 6. 1905, when

firom^nS A»®u graduated
Llflo^ « School inschool .ioT H^Y-i

eral years. Later he took a course
In Cornell University, following
which he was employed as a sup
ervisor of teats. March 31, 1912
he married Miss Rozella Nemier
daughter of George Nemier of
Boylston, one daughter. Bessie
May. now Mrs. Howard Markle
of Frankfort, being born to them,
^llen Blodgett dl^d April 4, 1919
Frank J. Blodgett died of pneu
monia January 5. 1921 and his
wife, Mary, passed away October
25, 1925. Their son, Edward F.
Blodgett, spends his winters in
Lacona and his summers at
Chateaugay Lake where he acts
as counselor in the children's
camp directed by Fay Welch.

Mary Lavinaj' daughter of
Miles Blodgett and Mary (Mol-
throp) Blodgett. was born Jan
uary 7, 18C6, and on June 30,
1892 was united in marriage to
paries H. Wart, who died De
cember 28. 1923. Mrs. Wart died
July 31, 1925 at the home of her'
daughter, Jeanette, who is the
wife of Dr. Harwood L. Hollis
They have one son, Warren

William M. Blodgett, the son
of Miles Blodgett and Mary Mol-
throp Blodgett, was born in
Sandy Creek April 6, 1868 and
attended Sandy Creek High
School and the Syracuse business
college. In 1890 he went to Os-
wego where he was employed in
the County Clerk's office until
his death a' few years ago. He
married Miss Florence Wil^
daughter of D. E. Wllds of La
cona, two children. Harry W, and
Ruth B., being born to them. Dr.
Harry Blodgett, who was a grad
uate of the Oswego public schools
and of the medical college of
Syracuse University, married
Miss Jane Telleroa, one son Harry
being born to them. Dr. Blodgett
.died in 1904 and Ruth Blodgett
died February 1, 1919, after sev
eral years of invalldism.
,  Nottfe, the youngest daughter
of Miles Blodgett. and Mary Mol-
throp^ Blodgett, was born in-
1874.' She graduated from Sandy
Creek High School In 1892 apd
taught school until her marriage
May 2, 1894 to Roscoe L. Sar
gent. Three children, Maurford-
K. Marjorle Cella and Howard,
were born to them. Celia mar
ried Rexford Potts and they have
two children. Ronald and Nettie
•Jp^v.Wra. iji Wate^j

town hospital oa February 5,
1925. '

the only
brother of Miles Blodgett, was
the pioneer cheese maker of this
locality. In Orwell he built what
was said to have been the first
factory in Oswego county. He
also built the Piaster chees© fac
tory In Lacona.
On October 10. 1848 he mar

ried Mary Bartlett, who was the
daughter of Emory Bartlett and
Urania Perry Bartlett, six chil
dren,^AJlc©? Almn, Lina. Addle

and Fred, being born to
them.

Alice Blodgett who was born
July 17, 1849, in the town of
Orwell, was married January 8,

their sons
being Merton and Claude Por
ter. Mr. Porter died in June,,
1900 and on January 15, 1902
she was married to A. J. Van-
derhoof who died August 6, 1915.
In 1920 Mrs. VanderhooA became
the wife of John J. Hollis. She
died in 1928.

Of the other children of Sam
uel Blodgett, Alma died at the
age of 14, Llna married Shartoe
Baiftyj their children being

and Mrs. Ethel PoWer
Hill; Addie Blodgett married
Nathan Sage, their children be
ing Blodgette, Edward and Bur-

mar
ried, first, Ada Howe, daughter
of Nathan Daniels Howe, and sec-

their sons be
ing Url. Jay and Roy Blodgett.
Frad Blndaatt. lives in BoopviUe/
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OOR EAIiLY FAMILIES
THE HOWLETT FAMILY

Sketch of One of the Pioneer Fam

Hies of Sandy Creek

In the year 1817, Luther B. Hewlett,
(great grandfather of Mrs. B. S. Por
ter and Miss Coral Howlett, of La-
cona) with his wife, Priacilla Barrett
Howlett, and two children, William B.
and Julius Augustus,»traveled over
land with horses from the state of
Connecticut, finally arriving In the
town of Sandy Creek. Such a jour
ney, for any of the present generation
would more than exhaust and discour
age them, but not so with these How-
letts. They builded a Ic^ house in
which to live and took up their tasks
witli the spirit, courage and ambition
of true pioneers.
At this time this section was but a

wilderness with no rail road nor pub
lic highway yet put through, and when
the road was laid out it brought their
dwelling Just west of the old Howlett
homestead, now on the Ridge Road.
The only other dwelling house In that
vicinity was'the Titus homo, later
owned by Jackson Newton and which
was, a number of years ago, destroyoo.
by fire.
Life in those days was far different

from our present day mode of living.
They had no electricty, gas nor city
water. Their cooking was done most
ly with the crane and fire place and
all the light waa from tiny oil lamps,
as they were called, but which looked
more like a candle stick and hold not
more than two or three tablespoons
of oil. Two of these lamps were on
exhibition at the Centennial display
of antiques on the fair ground.
Mr. Howlett was a school teacher

and later taught in what is now the
Seeley district. School was iu ses
sion every day in the week up to Sat-

; urday noon and every Saturday after-
I noon he went the rounds, mending
i tho shoes of all the children that they
might be able to attend school the
coming week. Being a musician he
also taught music and held singing
Bchoolp. Mr. Howlett played a clar
ionet, fife, flute, violin and bass viol,
all of which were shown at the Cen
tennial. When the Ridge Road was put
•through, ho built a bouse and moved
his tiousehold belongings into it, but
on a Sunday, while tlio rest of the
family were attending church, a
daughter, who remained home, took
the ashes from the fireplace and emp
tied them near the house. A coal
which was in them coming in contact
with the wooden structure, set It on
flrp and it burned to the ground.

Another bouse was soon erucrea
with more modern Improvements,
which, with its great white pillars,
stilt stands on the Ridge Road as a
monument to th^ memory of this pi
oneer. Being a carpenter, Mr. How
lett had a shop and in It the family
resided while the last house waa in
the process of construction about
ninety years ago. .
The families of the early settlers

were larger than the families of our
present day. Nine children were born
to this family: William Elliott, Julius
Augustus, Andalusia Maria, Caroline
Louisa, Gilford Dudley, Algernon Syd- i
ney, (the latter three dying in in--
fancy), Mary Jane and Prank Deploy.;
Mr. Howlett was a Congregatlon-

aliat and assisted in the erection of
the present edifice of that denomina-,
tion, which was the first building /
erected for religious worship In the
town of Sandy Creek. One of the
sons, William Elliott, was father of •
Frances, Coral and Ardell Howlett,,
more familiarly known, as the How-
lett girls, the latter of which is Mrs.

These. girls were all
bom at the Howlett homestead and:
lived there until they moved to La-|
cona village. Into the house now oc
cupied by them where they have for
a number of years conducted a very
successful millinery business and
dress making establislunent. The
millinery part of tho business has
long since been dlscpntinueji^
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CONGREGATIONAL CUUKCU
With the decision of the trust

ees to close, for a time at least,
the Congregational church, an in
stitution which for more than a
hundred years has exerted a
strong influence for good in the
lil^ of this community, is re
moved.

The Congregational church so
ciety was organized in 1817, and
from the earliest days numbered
among its members some of the
best known and respected families
of the town. A vivid picture of
its congregation at the height i.f
the church's career was given by
the late Hon. D. B. Ainsworth in
an address delivered at the 100th
anniversary of its founding. Mr.
Ainsworth said, in part:

"How well I remember as a boy
my father harnessing his team
and taking his family and our
neighbors, the Duncan sisters, to
church, where I sat silent, unap-
preciative, uninterested, during
the long service. Then followed
the Sunday School. After that, a
few caraway cookies eaten under
the shade ofj the church sheds in
the rear, and then the long after
noon service, the drive home, the
late dinner and evening meal com
bined, the chores at night and
then the family worship where I
was expected to join in singing
"W here Congregations Ne'er
Break Up, and Sabbaths Never
End." I surely thought they never
would.

"I first came to know this
church in the year 1869. How
well I remember the day when my
father, a stranger to this com
munity, first entered with his fam
ily into the life of this church.
There was assigned to him a pew
at the right of the puplit. In a
corresponding seat on the opposite
side of the church sat the family
of Samuel Scripture, while scat
tered about in other pews sat the
families of Horace, Norman and
Deacon Stephen Scripture.

"In the fi rst pew at our right
sat the family of Deacon Asa
Carpenter, all save his son, Eben-
ezer, who apparently reveled in
the liberty of his own individual
ity upon the one day in the week
when he had his own way and
sat alone as f|ar from his ances
tors as the building permitted, in
the rear pew on the opposite side
of the church.

"Next back of Deacon Carpen
ter sat Mr. Barless, the father of
James, known to most of you. He
was the village tailor and ap
peared each Sunday in a frock
coat and tall silk hat, which to
my youthful eyes made him the
Beau Brummel of the audience. I
soon learned he was not of our
faith and was told he was a Uni-
versallst in belief. To me he was
a rank heretic and I never ceased
to wonder how he could stand
the doctrinal discourses of Rev.
Bradnack on each recurring Com
munion day. But with the true
(Christian resignation or from
force of habit he came with sur
prising regularity.

"Beyond him sat in order the
families o^ J. M. Jones, Henry
Soule, Joseph Robbins, Ira Oyer,
Leander Tifft and Barney Mon
roe.

"The families of Levi Matthews
and P. M. Newton occupied the
most prominent pew in the body
of the church. The latter I soon
learned was the only person in
town whp then enjoyed the ad
vantages of a college education
and I attributed the prominence
of his sitting to be a tribute to
the learning he bad imbibed at

Meadville College In J^ennayl-
vania.

"Jpst in front of them* the
family of Willi^aih T. x'ifft, and
later W. J. I^tevens, .not always,
but generally. That was before
the bitter rivalry between the vil
lages of Lacona and Sandy Creek.
After that broke out Mr. Stevens
assisted in establishing the Epis
copal church at that community
and this relieved that community
of what to my youthful, orthodox
mind was the fearfjul odium of a
village without a church.

'.'Back of the Newton pew sat
Deacon Mills, whom I thought the
oldest man I had ever seen. Hav
ing now nearly reached his age,
I have readjusted my thoughts
upon that subject. With him sat
Deacon Warner and family, while
Moreau Salisbury, deprived of the
pleasure of sitting by his daugh
ter, Helen, whom he afterwards
married, sat directly behind him,
alone. Then came W. J. Hooker
and family and Mrs. Petrie and
son. How well I remember specu
lating upon the probable cost of
the large sable cloak she always
wore in winter. The church was
then so cold that this garment
made a greater impression upon
me, I fear, than the sermon.

(To be continued)

[
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GLIi-tPSES OF THE PAST - Rev. T. T, Ibvius ;i.t Cei itein'-i.-a
cele'br.-.tion of C-Jii r.1;i..ual church - Nov. 1, 1917 •

In li.in-'iHrAiijn let us bnch to the "i of the,
"Ic'St century .•■nd' look upon conditions r.s txiey er.isteri
r.t thnt tl'-ne. For silos nnd nllos the ;;lrnt trees oft-

—---the' forest ocou.pled every nc-e of f;round, no roo.r's, '
no oz''ld es, no Ivoos' ^ nntjilii^* but trees in evory
direction, .-nul yet tlie ■-o.rly. pioneers t'.o.d "rlt enou[;h
.'■•nd will power eno!j;^'h to undei't^:-j:e the: stuoeiidous t'-sk

. .. of convertini^- the wilderness into n plnce of Inibito.tiou

It \7.-s not until 1303 t}i: t tlie il.ot of r. whi.e - inn s
soil of tlas town, but in less than 75 ye.'vs

the iond u'; s ^ cle. ir'eci, r/cho-l licius'-r. -nd churohoS'e^ec1>
-  ■ od, fra ■■-O ouild lji -;f> liad t'--:en tlie--ol ucee of the pri'ul-

tive lob cruj.Ln, storos and onsl-ess enterorises j-tooe-^ed.
T; eir ^■■oliyii-ma opport-uiiti-rs at first v/e- ^ ;v.:;ertiiey sii.iply ■lot to yOoh^'.r a.t tnoir liu'iijle h ) ics for v'OtJ
sy.ip, a.iid y..r c-Jid i'la/iied tlie itinor.' nt pro,-;che- of

-  tnat day to visit their settle lent, v/hich occu--cd -t
Ion,.; intorv. Is. On the 7hrd - a.y of July, 1317 a church
A/, i,G or ,,--si...zed, Cj'ie con'vcnni;-'..!. of v/ icli v;e are celebrat-

first rojul.-r '^el.h;i:mG society for^aed
.. . tJiis town, . 'hie :lot}:oclist Epiccoor..l church Jiad e,class'iieetiiiij' iforned iii 1810 but it wa.s not e'-"-P v'^inco-"-'

por"ted until 1750. " " "

The cnurch as first orR'anized wa.s Presb ■ erian in form of
rj(^vem;'ient. tlie ti ie of ixs or; .'anizatlon the^e
ore sent a council of 3 linistcrn, John Duilao, Oliver" '
hoayett arid ^D.s.vid R. Dixon anr t]iese supplied the ouiDlt.
curin;; ulie fi'"' .''t f.ive yo.-.rs of its foundation. Gtt-rte"»^

Allen and. OJ-.ristlaji

Geor u II: rdlnj.; an^Tp'ril'lj niiini^' Tn-e first rul '
were ^ and Geor-:e ■If-.-d-Ln-n At the f irstrsession,  • ,/-o \Ai' ) 1 irsi. ses:

•■ •'♦4 Do1'!-7 "owlett Wfi-e reoe.Lved•  lellowsAip oy .let.tcr Old « rtha Kt.rdl;;,; .-.•oDu- .red .-rndY'- '- •■ ■0 vruvtJd. Hie JTirsI; rosideiit 'o.-.etvjr, Rev. Oliv---'
Apr, v,: i- :uist; lled in le-cli, isoc.. He "e -rlned for" sev-
c.ddX ;c;...-s "j'O. v.'; f2 auooecded liy Rev. Cr.le d. Bjr'e du^ln"'
yriiose pY'-torr/o e. --o-t ."evivrd -.■■o i ield, SSOW""-, •'-o'
in David Beivietf o-ni the f-,ri.i now owned by ..i-s" '
/"'ah y ? A'" flret clmroh w-..s built in liClR, by
-nrhh f I', with the aluin llviHfjhip tnin.. .Ln. -; rif the ■oionec.-s, al^inle •■■nb unjidorned.
-ih ii'h hy.b-xdutlyp foroed, the frn -le of the e.nditor-
T]ie -niiT 1'-' y f."- I>e out UD in 1P,32.The ouloio wes iii tne front o,..rt of th.e church end -er-ched

cu -ionti- -fiiirht -of stodrs-'iTbove-Miihirwoo -i Vd ' '-■r-- ® -
wnoch in 1- ter yoa-s olpe o"- nr i "
-inctfaiea. *"■ ■' Generous dluenslo.n v/ac



Those \vo;."e ''ays of loij-* ser-ions ••..nd u cushioned oev/s, and ydc
people oa.'ie wltli their ox tea.is to church on Sundfi.y,
patieiitly listened to spr ipns. that lasted a full hour, a'e
their lunch at noon .-Mid repeated in the afternoon the
oaperience of the norniiiij hours.

The church "becane Co:v;re atiinial in its for-.i of f^overn-
i'-'ent 75 years under the pastorate of. Rev., Williar.i
B. Hov/e. In 18b2 Rev,- Richard 0shorn, a recent i^'raduate
of Andover Theological •Seminary7 waTs^called to the pastorate
for three years, during which time, the church, ddifice
underwent extensive- repairs. It was a, :ain rei-iodeled •
and eiilorii'ed while Rev. J,- H. 'Tun.?■ ell was pastor.
£toxBiiMSBhxdHrxH2p^iisxiarigxk±ate?-y:da5£E

During; the Civil v/cjr the church wa ' ■loyal to the
iiovernment and never failed, to condenh treason and
slavery.- It ]ia,s been ahV::-essive- in. tho'.i<;ht and liberal
in theolo,- y. Some-40 years >r-;o'tliis church'invited
such i.ien as H, W.Beecjier, Baya.rd Taylor, Dr. Willets
and other celebrities'to soeah frori its platform be
cause it believed; iiv • maintairiinp;^ hif.h strndr.rd of
i!;tellectuality* ; '

- y
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Continuiug with a description
o£ the congregation of this church
some three-(iuarters of a century
ago, as recalled by the late D. E.
Ainsworth:—

"On the opposite side in the
body pews came first Electa and
Mary Ann Duncan, two elderly,
unmarried sisters of Zion who in
all seasons and in all weather
were always in their pew. They
lived where the Brown residence
now stands on the Pulaski road.
The distance from the church
never deterred them and they re
mained faithful unto death. Elec
ta was for many years the sole
village milliner. While her won
derful creations could not truth-
'fully be said to rival those of
Paris and New York, they seemed

, to satisfy the less exacting de
mands of this locality. I have
always regretted these faithful
sisters were separated at death,
Electa being buried at Ogdens-
burg where she died.

"Behind them sat Maj. Minott
Pruyn with his wife and children,
with his wife and children,
Frances, Cora, Belle, Nellie, Wil
liam, Lincoln and Frank, a pew
full that would have delighted
President Roosevelt.

"Then came the families of
Oren House, Julius Robbins, Nel
son Moulton, Palmer Gurley, Nor
man Scripture and occasionally
Hon. Andrew S. WarnerT
"On the west side of the church

sat Charles Alton, H. H. Cole,
Stephen Scripture, Ebenezer Car
penter and such transients as
might come and who were unas-
signed.

"High up in the gallery at the
east end of the church was the
choir, under the leadership of
Benjamin Robbins. He, with
Willis A. Harding, Edwin Rob
bins, Roderick Orvis, Katie Hill,
Helen Warner and a few lesser
lights made up a church choir I
have rarely seen excelled in any
country community.
"A large pipe organ purchased

from a church in Rome, played by
my sister Mary, was the aspecial
pride of the church. I was at an
early age drafted into this choir.
jajL-contribution consisted in

this immense organ.
Many a weary night after working
all day on the farm I have pa
tiently worked the bellows of that
old-organ through long and tedi
ous choir rehearsals and at the
close if my sister had no beau
to accompany her home, I per-
formed that necessary service
while if she did I trailed along a
few rods in the rear.
"On special occasions Hymen-

eus Sherman, Sabina Pox and
tliawn fromthe Methodist choir and then we

did^ have a choir, indeed.

I  other familiesdoubtless whose names do not
now occur to me. But I have
enumerated upwards of 30 heads
of families who were in constant
and regular attendance upon the
services of this church in that
long ago.
"The church was heated by two I

large Franklin stoves at either!
entrance where we usually stopped

, as we entered to warm ourselves ^
for at the remote end of the''
church where we sat it required
a fiery sermon to keep us com
fortable.
"None of the churches in that

day possessed a bell and all were
called to service by the ringing of

^ the town hall bell by Nate Salis-
: bury, which was about the only
ev^ence of church unity of sp-rit

j and purpose in those days. The
balisburys were members of. the
Baptist church and if their pulpit
chanced to be vacant. Nathan re-
fused to ring the beii. Then the
attendance would decline in all
the churches for that day, thus
pointing the moral that *we are
our brother's keeper', in some
things at least."
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Cougregatioiial Ohui*ch Uutory
RecorclB indicate that the local i

Congregational Church, consti
tuted July 23, 1817 as a Presby
terian Church, was the first re-,
ligious organization in the town

of Sandy Creek.* ,
In his address commemorating,

the ItiUth anniversary of the
founding of this church, the late
D. E. Alnsworth pictures local
conditions in the early years of
the church's history thus:
"Washington had died less

than seventeen years before that
date. Hamilton, Jefferson, Madi
son, Monroe, the Adams, John
and John Quiucy, Jay, Chief Jus
tice Marshall and nearly all the
real fathers who framed and de
veloped this union were then
alive. Life was monotonous, slow
and serious. There were no free

public schools as we understand

community. The morning serv
ice was followed by an hour's re
cess for social intercourse, when
they again gathered" for an after
noon session of equal length."

Karly records of the church
show that it was organized by a"
council of three ministers, John
Dunlap, Oliver Leavit and David
R. Dixon in the year 1817, these
three supplying the pulpit during
the lii'sL five years. Among the
charter members were Thomas
and-l!4fti^^'Baker, Allen and' Chris
tian McLeam '^rda and Piraebe

hnfthanlel ■ and - SaJly
Halter, George Harding and^oHy
[Qalcer, and the first ruling elders
of the church were-Thomas Baker

and George Harding.

At the first sessioi\ of the
church Priscilla and Dolly Hew
lett were received into fellowship
by letter, and Martha Hardingthe term today and the public 'and was examined with

pifers were scarL books ?ew experimental and

v/tt '^l^owed an increase of 16 in the
S  wagons boots sh^M ni^ni^^rahip of the society.i! °f.f' A those admitted to mem-
and ground all its flour. It was

bership during the first two yearsof course before ships were pro- ;'e';e ''Ebenezer Ruth

S iL 'r'extaten™ o%"ha"IZteleT ca?rlage'"u?e™me°cf oi! , te" "resldtSbefore portraiture by ihstauta.;-1 Suvef kyer waj
ruVtTpfe'puymrt t'^^ta^mpl:
There were few stoves, and pew
ter dishes adorned the .table of

at which time the society was in
corporated and elected Solomon
Harding

the well-to-do. Friction matches

were in the IJuture and of course
electricity had not touched life
with its revolutionary charm.
Human slavery then existed in
New York State and did for ten

years thereafter.

"The population of this town
then numbered 1615. Roads were

poor, the country heavily wooded
and the settlers fur removed from

each other. Communication was

difficult .and their intercourse

slight. Daily papers were pub-;
lished then in Boston, New York
and one in Philadelphia. Of
course their circulation, owing to
the difficulties of travel, was con
fined to the immediate vicinity of
these cities.

"In the sluggish life of that
day, time moved slowly aud tho
church everywhere retained the
ardent zeal and much of the steru

faith inherited from our Puritan

ancestry. 7'he strict observance
of the Sabbath was more univer

sal than now. Tho social enter

tainments of the day were con
fined largely to tho husking bees,
where neighbors gathered to as
sist each other in harvesting their
crops, and the rural camp meet
ing. Of course the church loomed

. large in the social life of the

, Simeon Duncan, Nathan
iel Wilder and Smith Dunlap
trustees.

In January, 1831, the church
numbered 43 members. In the

spring oE that year Rev. Caleb
Burge became pastor. On the
first of Juno special meetings
were held in David Bonnet's barn
(fitted for the purpose), with
Caleb Burge, David R. Dixon,
Ralph Robinson and Perley
Brown (Baptist) as ministers in
charge. The revival continued
four days, hut meetings were
held there Sundays until the barn
was wanted for hay and then the
group met at Dunlap's barn iu
the village, later owned by Julius
S. Robblus aud now by Rev. T. T.
Daviea. When the weather be
came cold the meeting was moved
to the school house which stood
near iho present Wesleyau church
hero. Some forty people were
converted during these revivals,
it is recorded.

During these first 12 years the
society had no building c£ its
own, services having been held
at private homes, schoolhouses
and barns. In 1832 the first
church was built, on the site of
the present Congregational church
and in 1855, during- tho pastor
ate of Rev. Richard Osborn, the
building was enlarged.

Tho church Ijeca'me Congrega
tional in its government about
1842 but still retained affiliation
with the Presbyterian body as in
previous years. In 1879, while
Rev. J. H. Munsell was pastor, a
new Gothic front was built and a
spire added.

In those years lecture course
numbers were held in the Congre
gational Church, aud capacity
audiences gathered to hear such
leading orators as Henry Ward
Beecher, Bayard Taylor, Dr. Tal-
madge, Robert Burdett, Joseph
Cook and other noted men of the

day, whose services were secured
I by Hon. D. 12. Alnsworth, Hamil
ton E. Root and Matthew M. Earl.

Pastors of the church have

been, so far as known, Oliver
Ayer, 1822-1829; Caleb Burge,
1731-1834; Samuel Leanan,' 1835-
1836; Charles B. Pond, 1837-
1838; Wm. B. Stowe, 1839-1844;
Frederick K. Graves, 1845-1849;
H. 11. Waite, 1849-1851; R. A.
Wheelock. 1851-1852; Richard
Osborn, 1852-1869; J. R. Brad-
nack, 1860-1864; N. B. Knapp,
1864-1868; Thomas Bayne, 1869-
1872; H. H. Waite, 1873-1876;
J. H. Munsell, 1876-1879; George
A. Pelton, 1879-1881; Joseph K.
Griffith, 1882-1887; Frederick
Hebard, 1889-1891. Rev. T. T.
Davies, from whom much of thd
above information as to the

church's early history comes, has
been its faith:^! pastor since
1893.

"piNG



Former Church Remodeled for Saudy Creek Masons

f

f

I

f  Congregational church, which has been remodeled at a ccst'of more than
•  Creek lodge. On the left Is the wing, which was extended to includec^UDroom, dining hall and kitchen. The lodge room is reached by-entering the doors on the right.

Sandy Creek Masons to Have
First Ceremony in New Temple
SANDY CREEK.—When Oliver Mc-

Connell of Mannsvllle died about four

years ago and bequeathed ^10,000 to

Sandy Creelr Masonic lodge, the gift

made possible a new, remodeled
Masonic temple.
Tuesday night the lodge will meet

for the first time In Us new rooms
In the old Congregational church
building, which has been remodeled
at a cost of more than S8.000 Into
a modern, spacious temple.

Altho the building will not be offi
cially dedicated until Monday, Oct. 31.
when Dana B. Holllngs of Buffalo,
state grand master, will be present,

I the lodge will condu.,t Its first regular
|Comrpunlcatlon in the temple Tuesday
night.

To furnish an Idea of what the new

temple is like, here Is an Imaginary
visit of one of the members Tues
day night:

I  He will park his car In a space
behind the building, so that the street
will not bo congested during meet
ings. After entering the foyer, he may ,
go directly Into the lodge room, 40 by
&0 feet. In which Is •1.100 worth of
new furniture. Including settees and
a triple chair lor the master and
dlgnatarles.
In front of the lodge room, where

the church pulpit used to be, Ls .the
"east," which extends 20 feet back
under a large archway, painted as the
star-decked heaven. The master's sta
tion Is on a slightly-raised platform,

which also affords . room for other
lodge officials and visiting dtgnstarles.
The member may then wander Into

the large dining room, which opens di
rectly Into the lodge In order to facili
tate movement between the two
places. The dining roorp, 24 by 43,
feet, will seat 180 persons.
A modern kitchen, arranged to care

for a large crowd speedily, may pext
attract the meipber'a attention. The
'.tUchen la 16 by 20 feet.
Then there Is a 24 by 30 foot cjub-

.'03m, which Is divided from the din
ing room by folding doors and which
may be used to seat large crpwds for
Masonic dinners. Rest rooms., are up
stairs.

Wlllard A. Howsam. master of the
lodge, has been In charge'of tpe re
modeling project, which began early
last summer. ' .. .

WlllU.n A. Prescott. district deputy
grand master of the Oawego district.
Is gen'iral chairman for the dedication
ceremony, aaslsted by W. A. Hoag.
past master of the local lodge.
Praacott will be deputy grand master

at the ceremonial, while H. Louis Wal
lace and Dr. LeRoy P. Hollls, past dis
trict deputies,' wljl be senior and
junior wardens.

•James W. Persons of Buffalo, grand
marshal, will have charge of details of
the dedication ceremony.' while Rev.,
Cutt}bert C. Frost of Adams, for many
years one of the grand chB|plalns of
the New York jurisdiction, will be
graqd chaplain. ' .' .

r A



Old Hotel at Sandy Creek Closes Doors

Ji • /V

I

After & half century of service to North Country clientele, the Thomas house at Sandy
Creek has closed its doors due to slack business conditions, and

its owner has placed the property up for sale.
r

Thomas House, 50-Year-Old
Sandy Creek Hotel, Is Closed
SANDY' CREEK.—The ThomaSj

bovM, / \yldely known. SO-yeaT'Old

Nortb Country hotel where President

Roosevelt once stopped about 12 years

ago, closed lu doors Saturday, possibly
forever, unless a sale is effected.

Mrs. Clarence G. Thomas, who has
conducted the hotel since her hus

band died in 1830, has retired and
, placed the property up for sale. She
will reside in Oswego.

Insufficient business, coupled with
high openitlng costs, ueccesltated the
clohng of the hotel doors, according
to Mrs. Thomas, fwho maintained un

til the last day family traditions of
60 year's service.

A favorite stopplpg place for travel
ing sale^en and other persons ac
quainted with the hoepltallty and
good meals in North Country hotels,
the Thomas house has entertained

many prominent persons.

'Old timers here recall that Presi
dent Roosevelt, then governor of New'
York state, stopped for a meal and
brief rest about 13 years ago while on j
an automobile tour thru the north.

The late. Martin P. Thomas opened
the hotel about 1890, after remodeling
an old building into 17 bedrooms,
large dining room and kitchen, foyer
and lounges. The hotel Is located
only a few yards from the center of
the village and visible to tourists op
Route 11.

After Mr. Thpmas died In the early
IQQOs his sons,' Clarence end Fayette
took over, the latter selling out his
Interest to Clarence a few years later.

When Clarence died In 1820 his wife
continued to operate the old hotel.
Future of thchalt century-old struc

ture Is uncertain. Mrs. Thomas has

advertised Its sale, and whether it will

be bought by other Interests to ecmIq-
tain It OS a hotel is problematical.



Battle of Big Sandy Occurred
Near Here 150 Years Ago J

aittliuueu at oat.«tk.t

Tbifl year sees ijhe IBOth anni-'
veraary of die JJattle of Big Saiuly
and. the carrying of the Caibde lo
Sackets Harbor, a iveU puiblioized
incidenc connected widi dhe War
of 1812 vduob is of •partioidar in
terest to thds oonvmunity. '

Menahier of Rlhadaanant Chapter
Dau^ters of Che Amenican Revo
lution had their knowledge of^ebis
historic event refreshed duning
(heir .annual Guest Niglu program
'^recetktly when .Dr. Charles N. Sny
der. head .of Che Ameooan History
department at State Umveraky Ool
lege at Oswego,^ discussed the war
of 1812 in iu Chi& area.

Site of the baule is inarked by a
boulder at the Route 3 bridge over
the South Branoh of Big Sandy
Creek. The enoounter took place
'May 30. 1816 when American flat
boa'is loaded: with equtpment for
sikips being buBt at Sackets Harbor
sought to hide from British gun
boats blockading this Aimerican na
val port. American forces were dis'
covered by the enemy, who fol
lowed them up Big Sandy about
tfwo ntiles. Ait that rime it was
undoubtedly a much bigger and
deeper stream ithan it is now.

flaicboat crews were reinr
fotiQ^ by - some Oneida Indians;
by' troops chat had been hurried
overland firom Sackets Haotbor;
ami by miUtia from Sandy Creek
and nearby towns. Tlhey amburiied
and defeated the Briti^ and cap

- tured their boaits in a 1»iDtle wbu^
lasted only'20 minutes.- .

British Had Heavy Loss
The British had 19 killed, SO

-wounded and 133 'taken priaoners;
on the American side, an Indian
was killed- and one rifleman was
wounded. One of the -houses where

the Brttirii wounded were brouglut
was ■ the home of Militia - Captain
Jphn' Oris. and. tliis andent scruc
ture is still standing, dose by the
aideiof Route 3 just north.pi the
baititle site.

The British were still blockad-.
ing I Sackets Harbor, so the supt
plies for the strips being built
there had 10 be moved overland;

All- available oxcarts and wagons,
jwere used, but >the cable for the
'Superior, 'then under construction
'ac' Sackets Haiiblor, was .too long
and heavy for one load. It is Sfiid
to have .^en 22 indhes in dmuu-
.ference and- weighed between four,
and five tons. So, according to the^

• stories ^erward handed down. a&
much as possible-was coiled on am
oxcatt and the rest was carried by
mea*. who marched in single file
w>ith>it acjoss their riioulders. It iSi

S3\d" t-liait'some-of the men wltip
carried .the-cable bore the scars tot

Ihdy gra-vea. ' _

t

Route of the Cable

Starting att mid-day. they covered |
only two miles the first day, get
ting as far as present EUisburg,.!
(■then Ellis ViU^e.) The seoondt
day they made eiglht males to
SmiriiyiUe;- and the third day
reatdhed Sackets Harbor. Historical,
markers today trace their ^uite,
much' tkf. which' was over roadsij
now abandoned which dos^ly fol
lowed* the-shoore of itthe lake, thougbij
back far enou^ so the.'British:
omild not-see theiq frop opt onj
the lake.

People reading of the event from 1
the vantage point of 150 years af->|
terward tend to assume >111^ carry
ing tlie cable was rather a roman

ic, light-hearted frolic, whereas,
actually, it was undoubtedly just
one more qupleafiant duty con
nected Wicli war. acconvplMied by
exhausted, sweating men who
stumibled along under lire cable's
weiglH. over roug^i roads and
through swamps swarming vrith-
inosquiitlos and black flies. When
they neared the end of their jour
ney, however, "tradition says that
fiifers and drummeis from the gar
rison and Sackets Harbor civilians
oame out >to meet them and lend a
shoulder; also that two barrels of
whiskey were tapped.

The. of soonc. of the men
wlro carried the cable have come
down to us; diaries Alton, Jabez
Baldwin. Daniel Beals. Asa Car
penter. Fred Canough, Hanndnius
Ehlc, Nicholas P. Gairiey, Spriuel
Goodrkh. Dbenezer Howe. Daac
Mtosier, Moses Morey. • Jonathan
Siiyder, John Tuttle, Jacob Wid-
rig, Isaac and Benjamin Weser,
Christopher Wodtdl. Most of tliem
are buried in Woodilawn cemetery.
The late Anna Jones Bartlett. a|
great-granddauglBtep -of Captain
John Otis, had compiled this list
of -cable bearers: Captain Jolui
Otis, Cyrus HaM. dioster Howard.
Oh-ristQpher Edwards, Edwin £h-
le, Horace McKee, Silas Lyman.
William Streeter. Benjamin Cren-
nell. David CauJkins, Henry
Knapp, W. W. HiPfaid, Truiuun
Steele, Roswell Daivis, Jdin Huglics,
Joel Thoin^. Edwaid Baniard.

«loubt. there were

Others whose names are now lui-
knowp. Descendants of many stiil
live ill this coupounity. -

Henry Eckford, a noted shlp-
builder of his day, constructed at

i Sackets Harbor the war fleet that
sailed under the command of
Commodore Chaimcey. Most of
the supplies were transported via
the Hudson and Mohawk rivers,
Wood Creek, the Oswego River
and Lake Ontario. By May 1814,

' quantities of cannon and naval
stores for the fleet had been'
assembled at Oswego Falls.

On May 19 of the same year the
.British set up a strict blockade
, to prevent the supplies from
reaching Sackets Harbor by
water. The sixty-six gun ship
^'Superior" completed in eighty
days, was launched at Sackets
Harbor on May 1, 1814, and was
'yeady for armaments and other .
supplies to be broqgbt to Sackets
Harbor through the blockade, a
short battle, but decisive vlctorv .
for the Americans, followed at
Big Sandy. .

.  Following the battle, the 55.th
Regiment of the New York militia
marched the prisoners to Sackets
Harbor, returning tpSandy Creek

.the next day. They were assigned
to protecting the boats, cannon
and naval supplies. Since the
waterways were blocked, all
supplies had to be taken overland.
This was a long and arduous task
because of the poor road condi
tions. All of the supplies had
been transported except the huge
cable designed for the ship '*Sup-
erlor". After a delay of a week
the 55th Regiment of the New York
militia under the command of lit.
Col. Clark Allen, volunteered to
carry It on their shoulders, and
they marched the distance at
twenty miles to Sackets Harbor.
Every man's shoulders were
bruised imtil they were black
and blue. At Robert's Corners
where they spent the night, pad
ding was made from a nearby
straw stack, and they continued
the next morning to Sackets Har
bor.
; Accotmts disagree concerning
the size of the Cable, and esti
mates vary from 9,600 pounds to
as much as ten tons, with a cir
cumference of 19 1/2" by 2?",
The main cables used In our
sailing navy were cd hemp, not
metal. Neverthe less, they were
awkward to manipulate. Some
accounts say that part of the Cable
was placed on a heavy cart drawn
by oxen and the rest carried on
the shoulders of the militiamen.
Work on the "Superior" andMor
hawk" was rushed to completion.
Ibe Flagship of the fleet was
the "Superior", nearly 200 feet
long with a crew of 500, and now
provided Chauncey. with a squad-

' ron "mightier than any which,
had ever sailed under the stars
and stripes."
'  • ■ f 1- • ■ - - ■ ' —
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nsU Heavy Ship's jWe Delivered
Carrying a four and a h

ton cable from ̂ Sandy Creek
■ Sa^et Harbor, nearly 20 rall^,
vras not the holiday jaunt hip*'
tpry pictures, according to the
version of those who pei^fonntfd;

■ the task, and left their exp^--
ience by, verbal description to
lamili^ and friends. * ;
For more than a century'do- •

livery of the great ship's ca^fle
to the government naval b«se

' on' Lake Ontario has fornq^
,  the most romantic incident of

the War of 1812 upon the lakrS.
'' It has been ccmunemorated in

bronze and marked on boulicr
and concrete along the line of

•' march of the 200 men who b<re
( it History recounts the stoA'^.

eulogizing the devoted patrid*
ism of its omnpany. Such
their Idue, if posterity is to _
cept the tale they left, fonlh'

_ was no glamorous stroll to
, " tial music and (dieering coun-
•  trymien.
'  . Disagree With Records

Some other incidents of that
' expedition disagree with accepts
'  ed records. A lookout boat

brought the British into Big
t Sandy creek on the morning of
May 29, 1814, they said. The

'vfact was missed by historiaiis,'
but'it does not account for thp.
information gained by the,
enemy of the movement that |
brought about the cable episode, i

- and generally is attached to 'a-
ibatteau strayed away in the
night and surrendering volun-
t^trily.
In May, 1814, the British

were blockading the American
Navy in Sacket Harbor. Dis-

! persal of the blockaders rested
with completion of a new Unit
ed States warship, the Super-

'  ior, nearly ready. It awaited.
. rigging, guns and equipment,
'en route from Brooklyn Navy
Yard via Oneida Lake and Os-]-
wego. Commander M. T. Wool-i
sey undertook to deliver tiU^
material despite the British.
He set out with the equip-^

ment in 19 rowboats. During i
. ■ the- night one batteau strayed >
from the flotilla and was cap*'

i'tured. ■ . i'
'  Attacked by British i

Next morning Woolsey ran
up Big Sandy creek, and was
attacked there by British gun-,
•boats. History, while impug-,
ning against the lost boat's
crew the revelation ci the'
movement to the enemy, left
imexplained how the gunboats
traced Woolsey up the creek.

According to tradition, John)
Otis, who kept an inn near the

• creek, with a boat's crew pulled
into the lake in the fog of early

: morning to locate the enemy
for Commander Woolsey. A

■ gunboat broke through the

Americans, whp were pursued
into the creek.« Once inside

.'the dunes the masts of the

. American flotilla were c^scqrn-
ible. .

"Chris" Edmunds was fishing
off the creek. To questions as
to location of the flotilla he
would reply only,. "If you land
thejr'll give, you hell." He was
a big man; according to the
story. When a British officer

■  inquired if the Americans were
as large as he, he admitted
sadly, "I'm only an underling
compared to some of theni."

Solve Problem
After defeat and capture of

the attacking ̂ British, Wool-'
sey faced a problem to get
guns and material to Sacket
Harbor. The anchor cable. for
the Superior proved too cum
bersome to move. It was 22
inches in circumference and
weighed 9,600 pounds. Volun
teers took it on their should
ers after coiling as much as
possible on an ox cart drawn,
by three pairs of oxen. Among
the carrier^ were many Li-'
cona men—Capt. John Otis,
Charles Hollister, Edwin Ehle,
Chester Howai'd, Cyrus Bell,
Christopher Edmunds, Daniel
Beale. .
Beale made his home with

■ Henry Wright, host of the
Central house in Lacona from
1844 until his death ai the age
of 97. He often recounted the
cable feat. Otis also li\ed to a
great age and his relations
were retained by relative^ Al-
meron Gilbert, whose home
adjoins the battlefield, re
ceived recollections of the
event from a woman who was
nine, years old in 1814.
As related by its supporters

. ways he^, roughv

and cumbersome. It almost
bore them to' the ground and
caused sores upon their
shoulders.. They made pads of
grass but got scant relief. The
200 worked in rotation, 100
carrying while the others
walked free to rest aching
muscles.

Become Exhausted

Many dropped out, utterly
exhausted and the entire line
surged about the rqugh roads
as men staggered under the
weight. Leaving the creek
during the day, they remained
over-night at'EUisvillage, two
miles away. The second day
they made eight miles, pass
ing the night at Smithville.

any

J  ..disic or cheering on the
' vfay. It was . a bitter) task,
/,uch as often comes in "war.
^There was enthusiasm at be
leaguered Sacket Harbor. An
army band came out to meet
the sinuous procession, reveal
ed by its dust cloud,' and
barrels of whisky were tapped
to Refresh tjie exhausted,

' blistered ' 200, already reeling
, fronf their grueling struggle
j that historians and roi^ ancers
describe as a, triumph I pa-

i rade. . A

—^The story o;6 the battle of "Big
Sandy Creek,'' fought a century ago, ;
occupies a cdumn and a half of thia
issue of the Journal. In the articie,
it relates the incident of the immense
hawser for' the vessel at' Sacketa
Harbor 'which was carried on the
backs of man to that place, and was
22 inches in circumference, and
weighed 9,600 pounds. Residents of
Stony Creek participated greatly in
the account. . During the invasipn by
the British, Kit Edmunds, great- .
great-grandfather of Mrs. Bert Wil
liams of Sandy Creek, was trapped
at the mouth ̂  the cr6ek. Captured
by the Britisb, he was questioned for .
informatiqn, but refused to talk. ;
Following the battle in which the ..
British surrendered, the wounded <
were taken in the "Inn" owned by
Captain John Otis. Mrs. Otis had
previously been warned to leave be
fore the battle with her six weeks old
babv' ]p^ily, known to many as Aunt.
Emily GiU of" Henderson Hm-bor, .
and rqde horseback, I to Ellisbui g,
whei^ she remained until tho ne :t
day. Vfhen she returned she hail -;o
step over the dead bodies pf the Bt t- -
ish to get into the house. ScvBiicren
msn had been killed outright and uf-
ty were wounded. There were 170 of
ficers and men who surrendered. 'I 'le
Americana had one rifieman and jne
Indian woooded, but suffered no loiis
of life. The house is the ore •nd.
house on the left from the linK .ng"
bridge, leading toward ' Ellisburg,:
now owned by Charles McCune. The
dead of the battle were buried be-'
hind this house, a separatq grave ho-
yg dMS for one. . J

^  War of ma Veterans ^
Olukrles Alton, Jiabez Baldwin.

Daniel 'Beale, Asa Carpenter, Fred
Oanongh,' Hanuonius 'Ehle, Nioh-
olaa Ourley, 'Sam-uel Cood<rich,
Qben Howe, Isaac Mosler, Moses
Morey, Jonathan Bnyder, J o h
Tuttle, Jacob Widrlg, Isaac Weas-
er, Benjiamiqi Weraer, Olur)atopiher

^ J
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The historic, battle ot Sandy
Creek, in which 'P)|B 'youthful
United States, rea^i^ one of its
few victorys during-the conflict
on Lake Ontario in the War of
1812, is featured prominently in
an article by Irving Parmeter in
n recent issue of the "United
States Naval Institute Proceed<^
ings."
Mr. Parmeter, for more than a

half century a Watertown news>
paperman, writing for the Naval
Institute. ]h:oceedings special sec-'
tion, "A Page from the Old

i Navy," describes the battle as a
victory in which a British flo
tilla was captured by an assort
ment of American combatants in
cluding a squadron of dragoons,
a horse batteryi Indians and a
rifle company.
The American victory wa& a

triumph achieved, Mr. Parmeter
points out, despite national im-
preparedness for a conflict in
which the United States was
faced with the task of transport
ing supplies for its Great Lakes
naval base at Sackets Harbor
through an area in which virtu
ally no roads existed.
All guns, cordage and appurte

nances needed for the Sackets
Harbor base were normaUy
transported from the Brooklyn
navy yard up the Hudson, Mo
hawk and Oswego rivers to the
lake. A short voyage along the
Lake Ontario shoreline would
then bring the needed eqnipment
tp the American base.
In the spring of 1814, however,

Sackets Harbor had successfully
been blockaded from .the lake by
the British, and the Americans
in an effort to reopen the naval
port were preparing two frigates,
the Superior and her sister ship,
the Mohawk, with which they

. would force,an opening in tbe
( blockade.

But if the two American ships
) were to be commissioned, it was
^ first necessary (to transport the
jf cannon, smaller guns.and cables
for the new ships to Sackets Har^
bor frpm Oswego. •
The plan, briefly, was to skirt

^ the shoreline to Stony Creek,
f take an Indian portage to Han-,
\ derson Harbor aqd remaining in-j
} side the blockade, .cpntinup ofi tp
1 Sackets Harbor. ' '

ing the supplies was eqv^pp|^d
with IQ fiat boats with a crew of
sailpys, Captain M.-^.'\irpolsey,
charged with , transporting ' t^?
gunis .and supplies, was to-^yp
an ̂ cprt of 150 riflemcpi-Uhtlpr

jor U. Appling and 120 pnt^^, 1
Indians.'- ' ' . ' , '
The American force, remaining

cl9se 'to the .shoreline, left- Os
wego after sundown on-May 28,

1814, and traveling 2P<miles in
the darkness, pulled into tbg
mouth of the Salmon.
The American force, remain

ing close, to the shoreline and its.
escort of Indians and riflemen,
left Oswego on the night of May
28,1814, and traveled 30 miles to
the mouth of the Big Sandy
Creek, the main force . having
succe^ully avoided any skirr
mish with the British. ,
The first night on the lake,

however, one flatboat had be
come separated from the main
force and quickly captured by
the British, revealed the Amerl
can movement to Commpdore
James Lucas Yeo,' who com-
(nanded the enemy blockade.

Three British gunboats had
been detailed to search out the
main body, which they located
on the morning of May 30 as the
American boats were'anchoi'^
upstream two miles fropt the
fpouth of the Big Saqdy.
■  The Americans .were .not, un
prepared . as the riflemen ' and
Onei^as coucealpd. themselves
along the shore ̂  protect their
equipment-laden boats. Captain
Woolsey alsp had at his disposal
a squadron of dragons, led by
Captain Harris, and a horse bat
tery., commanded by- Captain
Melvln, -both of which had ar
rived that morning from Sqckets
Harbor to meet aud reinforce the
supply boats. *
The Briti^ gimboats sailed

smgle file into the cfeek with
their guns sprayipg the shore
line with grapeshqt.' The Amef^
cans watched as a party of -marr
ines was landed by ̂ e enemy,
and rising from , their places of
concealment the Americans
opened fire with rifles at a range
of only 50 yeprds. Several mem
bers of thq landing party were
killed- in the'voUey, and as the
lead British gunboat; turned
about to .bring ̂ ts stem gun' to

1  The American riflemen tmen
charged and attacking the Bri
tish from both the front and rear
brou^t an end to the 20 minute
battle. The British force sur
rendered with teu officers and
133 sailors and mfriues ̂becom
ing prisoners. ■

Also taken by the victorious
Americans were three -h^vy
guxis from the British ships and
a huge aj^ojr qi^le, wWch y^as
destined'^'sto.''bp'. 'used on the
American frigate, the Superior.
As a footnote to the main bat-,

tie, Mr, Panneter describes how
the five ton-anchor cable w^
cairied 20 zqiles to fhe Sackets,
Harbor bsse. Following the bat
tle, the Americans fmmd the
cable too huge for any b^t or
v^cle available, but militiamen
Volunteered to . parry the cable,
overland..

One hundred men formed a
double liiM and hoisted the cable
to their shoulders to begin the
weary march. The front of thp
cable' was carried in an ox-
drawn cart, and after each xxule
a second group of one hundred
men relieved the first group. It
was a march that took two days,
and that ended at Sackets Har
bor with what Mr. Parmeter
describes as. an »"enthusiastic
greeting" by seamen and soldiers
that included "martial mysic ap4
two barrels of whiskey,"
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Pulaski Scouts Travel
J912 Cabh Route Saturday
A grou^ of Pulaski Boy

Scouts this weekend will dupli
cate the cable trek made
famoHs during the War of 1812
in commemoration of the 150-
year-bid feat.
'  Under the leadership of
George W. Greene, the crew of
Sea Scouts from Explorer Ship
3, Pulaski, will begin their
march at 2 p.m. Saturday, May
26, near Big Sandy and carry
their own ship's mooring rope
over the original *'cable trail"
through this section to Sockets
Harbor. They will be reenacting
the event within one day of the
15 0th anniversary of . the
fgmous march. '

Tjie route of the Sea Scouts
will begin near U.' S. Route 3
at g point opposite Big Sandy
and' continue past tl^e old
purant) farmhouse (still stand
ing) where a British hospital
stood and where British
soldiers killed at the Battle-of
Big Sandy are buried, thence
to a point near the (Ward)
Machold farm at ElUsburg.
From here the youths will prp-

. ceed along the rpute tp Belle
ville, ' where they will follow
the old railroad bed (that used
to run from Picrrepont Manor
to Sackets) to Roberts Corners,
and Smithville. Here they will
proceed across Route 3 again
and on to Sackets Harbor.
The roule which the Scouts

. wRl follow has been clearly
marked by the D.A.R. organiza
tion wRh boulders fitted with
suitable plaques.
The cable march, which has

grown into one of the most
repeated stories of the War pf

, 1812, began after the Battle of
Big Sandy. Here, about 18 ships
engaged the British in a battle

N that saw at least 1? dead, and
I ^ wopnded. Because the Brit

ish luad bottled up the Ameri-i
can supply lines to Sackets,
g

I

cable fpr the ship Superior at
Sackets, About 100 men carried
this cable on their backs to
Sackets, following the route to
be tpken by the Pulgski Scouts
this weekend. They reached
Ellis Village (ElUsburg) on
Thursday, Roberts Corners on
Friday and arrived at Sackets
jon Saturday, according the
accounts. '

At the end of their journey,
the commander at Sackets Hai*-
bor paid each of* the bruised
men $2 for their ef^prts. The
rope being • -carried ^ by the
Bcouts will not weigh anywhere
near five tons, but they will
probably welcome the sight of
the old military post as did
their predecessors at the. end i
of their trek just 150 years ago,'

Ihiictpd by Sea
^

• The screw of .Sea. Explorer!. They" continued down the
shin No. 3 of Pulaski will com-: Lake noon entered the
memorate a phase of the "War " "
of 1812" (the canning of t^e of SandSouth-. Branch

Cre

oods brought by.,ship to a
point near Big Sandy were
•transported by cart; wagon and
on the backs of soldiers to tho
garrison at Saokpts Hgrhor.
Among the most wanted

ship's cable from Big Sandy to
Sacketts Harbor) by cairying

j their own ship's rope on their
I shoulders. This event wiU
take place Saturday and Sun
day, May 26-27, just 150 years
after the . original event took
place. .
The Explorers making this

long walk over the trail mark
ed by the DAR, a distance of
about 20 miles, will be James
Wheeler, Robert Murtha, Char
les Summerville, James Kun-
dell, Joseph Nash, Burton
White,. Tom Gregg, Richard
Colvin, Robert Knox and their
,skipper, George Greene.

They will be given a "send
off" at 2 p. m. Sati*»rday at Big
Sandy, by'members'* of PulasJA-
Chapter, DAR. It antici
pated that-a'group olf l^AR
women from" Watertowii\
meet" them at Sacketts HJ^bor

shortl/ after npo,0''
The Ship No. 3 committee xtT-'

eludes: Gary Hilton, chairman.
Dr. Burton White, William
Wheeler, Bernard Gregg and
Jack Parker. Explorer Ship
No. 3 . is sponsored by Robert
Edwards Post, 35^
The events leading up to the

carrying of the ship's cable
from Big Sandy to Sacketts
Harbor during the- War of 1812
have been compiled by Mr.
Greene and foRow:
. Lt. Woolsay. escprted by Ma-

Pa APPbng with a companyof 150 men,= left Oswego on the
eye . of v May: 28 jn 19' rowboats
with equippoent for^'the shiM
being built at Sacketts Harbor.
;  It'was a dark and rainy night
a^d at dawn they met a party
of Oneid^ Indians under the
command of Lt. Hill at. the
mputh'-of the Salmon River
(PQrt.Qntftr,jp),

y
ek.
Qne boat fell into the hands

of X the enemy. This boat car
ried one cable and two 24-
pounder. Lt. Woolsay sent
word to Commander Chawncy
at Sacketts Harbor. Boats row
ed up the South branch of the
creek a distance of two mUes
from the r^uth.
On Monday morning S 'look-'

out boat discovered the enemy
making for the creek. • -

Lt. Woolsay at dawn' sent
word by messenger to call in
neighboring militia.
Soon after sunrise the enemy

entered the creek with three
gunboats, one gig and three
cutters and commenced a cam
nonadp with a 68.

■In " a thick woods on the
north side of South Branch, a
half mile below the boats, a
rifle company commanded by
Major Appling, was stationed
behind a bush and log fence.

At 9 o'clock reinforcements
arrived and were put in posi-

I tion in back of the boats.
I  The enemy advanced and
i landed on the south side of the

creek but marsh and soft
ground forced them to re-enter
the boats and land on the north
bank about 20 rods from the
woods.

Americans opened fire and
prepared to charge the enemy..
The enemy surrendered after
suffering losses of 19- .killed,
50 wounded pnd 133 taken
prisoners: 27 mariners, 106
sailors, two post Captains, four
Lt. of Navy; one Captain of
Marines and two Lt. midship*
men were prisoners.

American losses included
one Indian killed and one rifle-
mon.' , . I
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I T/ie Battle of Big Sandy
f

(A Paper Read at a
Recent Historical Tour)

War9M812

Henry Eckford, 9 noted ship
builder of his day, constructed
at Sachets Harbor the Lake On*
itario war fleet which sailed
under the command of Commo
dore Cbauncey. Most of the
supplies were transported via
the Hudson and Mohawk
rivers, Wood Creek, the Oswe-
go River and Lake Ontario. By
hlay 1814, quantities of can
non and naval stores for the
fleet had been assembled at
Qswego Falls, the present Ful-
t,on. ' .
Following the battle of Os-

wego on May 6 when the
American forces withdrew to

M Oswego Falls^- which was con-
i; sidered to be the real objective
^  of the British and waited -for

the attack which never came.
However, on May nineteen, the
British set up a strict blockade
to prevent the supplies from
reaching Sackets Harbor by
water. The sixty-six gun ship
"Superior" completed in eighty
days, was launched at Sackets
Harbor on May 1, 1814, and
was ready for armaments.
Under cover of darkness on
May 28, the armament for the
ship "Superior" and other
supplies were . loaded on a
flotilla of nineteen barges and
reached the mquth of Big
Sandy Crepk. The boats were
run up the south branch of
the cre^ two miles. Carriers
were dispatched for meq and
equipment to transport the
supplies overland tP Sackets
Harbor.

One of the boats was lost
in the fog and was discovered
by the enemy. On May 30, the
British sent three gunboats,
three cutter and one barge
with troops up the Creek.
However, the enemy had been
discovered and the militia was
pressed into . service. The
British fired into the bushes
without serious effect and after
proceedipg up the creek for a

their

troops and made their way
along the shore. The Amer
icans were in ambush in the
woods and behind a brush and
log fence.. When the British
were within ten rods. Major
Appling gave the order to fire,
So sudden and effectual was
this attack that the enemy was
thrown into confusion and sur
rendered.

The Bqtfie of Big i>andy\
(A Paper Read at a

Recent Historical Tour)

Major General Clark Allen

Clark Allen was born in Con-

in community activities and in :
1817 was elected director of:
the first bank to be established
in Jeffersoj^ County. It was

^ v""-| In Adams and later
necticut in 1769, and in 1803 Watertoyvn. He was

of the,town of Lorrame. j Agricultural Society, '
The first settlement in tbe when the War broke out,

town was made m November general alarm spread over
.1802. During that winter and Instant invasion was;

In 1926. the Northern Pron-—7' r"""® anac"»»- 'wanuii. luvasion was
tier Chapter, National Society * number of families, ®
United States Daughters of natives of New England, sk- massacre.1812, State of New York.: tied along the State Road from {lie ® Ide^^^^^^
'uK tet absence o£ the^ hitJs"
ancestors who participated town ^me
the battle at Big Sandy and was made two years I®?!,® wankets mto the wheat
"carrying the cable," In 1929, earlier. Uipnt hr? • \
through the inspiration of the 'a - 11 1. 1 * J raJL tho t ^ep^ng thus to es-
Chapter President, .Mrs. Frank ^ aP^ang up in] f®P® tomahawks and scalp-
Williams, the twenty mile ̂ e locality wiiere Clark Allen • ®j ^^^'-'ans,,
Cabie traii from Sandy Creek located and was later named Smm ®to Sackets Harbor was estab-Allendale in his honor. He •
lished. . ^^ere until his death in . General Brown with the first'
In 1930, the Daughters pf age of 82, the fa- news of the War,* called out the

1812, assisted by the State ofj^^r of five sons and two mUitia of the country After
New York commemorated this'daughters. the first excitement was over

erecting In the early days of our services of the militia was
three marble shafts bearingyou ng democratic country. P"®®^Pally performed by alter
bronze plaques along the his. Clark Allen'was a leader both °®'® ®ailitia.
tone route which you wiU see in service to his community
today on this Jour. jand country. In 1808 the ^^® ̂ ar.
At our next stop at the Mar settlers in the area were great- served as Lieuten-

tin homestead. General Smitl ly concerned about the safety Colonel and Commandant
will tell you about carryini of their homeland and Clark ? - Regiment of the
the cable. ) Allen was a signer of a petition New York

Mrs. Chester B. Pond. ! J? President of the United S i?® received the rank
State President Spates, requesting the estab- S ?®"®''®J' ̂ ^th divisionN. S. U. S. Daughters o ® military post on L ® Infantry-Jefferson Coun

(  Lawrence river with
state of New York E™ ! PoUowing the batUe at Big
J

^tect the northern frontier. The 1 conW
une 20, 1964

i,
petition states, in part. "We I fif ^ . ®egnnent of
pledge our lives and our honor Ik militia marched
for the full exertion of all the prisoners to Sackets Har-
facilities we possess in reoell- Sandy Creek
ing the enemy . . . 'We nrav • ® ''^ey were as-

"•for assistance to enable us to *® P^®'®eting the boats,
be useful to our country and 0??"®® ..u naval supplies,
to ourselves." The petition JS®? ̂  waterways were
was forwarded by Gov Tomn- supplies had to be
kins, and by chapter 7 of the i ®® This was a
Laws of 1808, provision was eK arduous task because
made for the distribution of ®i tt® ®®®^ ^1^
arms on the frontier . ®f ̂ ^e supplies had been trans-

K  • • * ?®'^®^ ®*®®Pt the huge cableJjYom the beginnmg, he was designed for the shin "ISuotf
prominent in political affairs I ior."
in Lorraine and served in the
New. York Assembly during I Clark Allen served as Lieu-
toe years of 1813-1814. During j tenant Colonel and Command-
this time, certain unappro- ( aat of the 55th Regiment of the
priated land in Oneida County New York Militia that carried
iWas authorized to be sold tojtois big cable, from Big Sandy
raise to Sacket, money for improving the
road from Sackets Harbor to
Rome and he was one of the
Superintendent's appointed to
take charge of toe expendi
tures. . >

Following toe War of 1812,
fa®. ^oPttoued tq bp promtoent jackets . .v •

s Harbor, '^150 years
ago this month.

"This memorial wreath is
placed in. loving tribute to the
memory of all of the militia
men who served on this his
toric march from Big Sandy jft



T?lls Of Battle
s Of Sandy Creek
fv And Cable
f.i6» •'. ■ ' • —^—

■ jyirs. Arthur V. De Long Of
Laoona Addresses County
Historical Society At Pul-

-^f^'aski TMesday Night

//K^iscussior. by members of the
,. ay&ence which heard Mrs., Ar-
i  tJjur V. DeLong of Lacona pre-

her paper upon "The 9attfe
' q^;j. Sandy <>eek and the Cable
; ̂<^11" before the members of the
x '^gwego County Historical Society
•' ̂  the auditorium of Pulaskl
' A^demy and Central school Tues-'
/  evening centered about the
weight of "the,' Great Cable" ■

.  was borne on the shoulders,
f  American volunteers after the
\ Wctle to the nav£^l station at
^Sai^ets Harbor'16 miles- away^

DeLong set forth the ̂Weight
\rPjr=the cable in her paper as four:
{; tjips ;'br»^a :d W. -Afwliier writer
: %d placed the cabled weight"'at-
'^|Q9 lbs or just a little under five]

Some persons in the audience
thought that a cable of the size'
a^^ribute^ tp it would' probably i
hPiVe weighed considerably more
tfji^in that, and presented\ argu-i
rn^'nta in support of that belief.

meeting closed, however,
w;i.hout the question having been
sdiyed in the absence of any doc-
\upentary proofs in support of

I  vqrious contentions.
I  ,;Tbe cable was built in New-
Vprk City and brought to Oswegq

the usual water route which
j al^orded the only means for trans-
i porting heavy materials in 1814.
• Tbe cable is reported to have
. measured-22 inches in cirpumfer-
j eqce. It was a part of a huge
I shh>>'nent of navy yard supidies,
< dhnament and equippient for the
i.yipted States' men-of-war then
l^lding at' the Sackets Harbor
' I^dval yard with the intent of
; bringing control of Iiake Ontario
then held by the British fleet into
United States hands. While it was
measured at Oswego Falls (Ful-
tcui) the cable was probably not
jVQnd in shape. While not so much
ds an identifiable link of it exists
today, so far as members of the

I  ' audience had knowledge, it is be
loved that the cable was really a
g^t chain with links shaped not
uidike-those of chains in use to-
d^y. But even at that a chaip of
^qh dimensions, as long as the
great cable must have beeq to ex-
"^id over the shoulders of 100
xqien marching in close order, and
^pporting only • about • half its
^Vfught, would seem to haye been

.likely to weigh piore than four
.'tojs. iHaif of the weight of the
■q^le was supported by a single.
t;^o-wheeled ok-cart.which moved
a^^the head of the long trek which
lirought the cable to the Sackets
Harbor Naval b^o aftpr a three-

mngayhinn hh'ti ■'

3f liife M^ber iHaeoted

i  Among the new members of
(the society elected last night was
^rs. Mary-Hodges-Clark of *2230
California St., Washington, D. 'C„

became a life member of the
SApiefy upon the payment of the
^p.OO membership fee which is a
qg^olification for such election.
X^-s. dark, a former resident of
P^iyvego,. is . sqid to bo past 90
igars'of' agei 'Other new mem--
hers elected included: Mrs.
thy Wescott, Coon of 916 Glen-.,'
cove Road, Syracuse; ' Captain,
and Mr^ ./ Halrison Belknap
i^u^worth' of San Francisco,
C^., where Capt Southworth is
In command of the Staff Setvice
Cpmmwd of SquadrQn 3. of thq
il^cific fleet; Mrs. Doris B. Allen,
139 West Eighth St., .Oswego;
Mrs. Jennie B. /Wright Tliorp, 74
Eillerton Ave. Newburgh, N. Y.;-
Miss Florence Diqin of 2^ Easf:
iFifth St., Oswego; aqd Mrs, M. A.;
1 Svvitzei; of Pulaskl,; - 1

E. M. Waterbury of' Oswego,!
mresiding, said thaf^fuU acknow-|
'Icdgment of gifts made to the
Society's Museum Collection dur-
Mg the summer montlis. would be
deferred until a later <meeting of
th? Society. However, he repor
ts the receipt from the ^v,
David Jones, rector of the Church
Q.r. the Evangelists at Oswego, of
tf'L-opy oi ".iio Boston, Mass. "Eve
ning Journal," of November 23,
1863, which gave a complete ac-
eq^int. of the dedicaLiCi(! by Presi-
d^t Abraham Lincohi four' days
eurlieV of the- jNational Cemetery
iff* Gettysburg, JPa..' the account
cuhtaining the complete text of
■''Scbln's Gettysburjg Address, lliis

ilicfition pf thev- address bejilE
"of the; firsf; to .• appear'-ip

]nt. This newspaper was re.;j
lyerbd from' a house, in- IJJev^

^mpshire -which^ was being per-
n^eqtjly abandoned. • A framed'
jg^ture which- had bung on thp
m was removed for > salvage,'!• asjd . its board; back;/rentoved..'

I Beneath the board was this copy
'  ,.vt the ^'Journal" which had ap-
IX^rently been used fo' fill out
p^ace to support m place the
rii^ture which the .frqme sur-
' rounded.

Another gift reported was the
.lalumjniiih-^ted shovel used

, last August*' for. breaking ground
I for the new dormitories of Os-
' vego State Teachers College, the

ai^st dormitories to be built on
campus of the nearly 90-year

^ institution'. The shovel was
Ig^sent^ed to the society' by Presi-

•, pent Harvey M. Rice of State
College.
t < Introduced - by president,
^rs. ' DoLong presented her
]&per, the text of which follows:

Battle Of Sandy Greek
/  By turning back the pages of

}ur American History to the early
-  lays of the nineteenth century we

jnay go rapidly from tlw days
v.hen the Ontario Frontier from
yialone to Oswego was teeming

I  vith activity to the days when the

■Parish' mansion of Ogdensbuyg.
were unguarded and Oswegp's
wharves were practically deserted,

;  Activities had then centerec^ for
the Wpr of 1812 aroimd Sacketts
Harbor where a great military
and naval station was located.
Soldiers marched along rutted
country roads ' bundled in tnelr
great watch coatsr Seasoned tars,
who had sailed the seven seas,,
swaggered along the street? and
talked qt •coming ..naval erigs^ge^
ments. ■ ' \
•  At Watertown there was con-
'tinual coming and going as cav
alry officers.^were trained at a |
riding school just off Washington j
stfeet and jaunty riflemen ini
green-fringed jackets and cocked |
hats made menfy and Rich's tap
room. Rider? hurried through witli.
orders for Col.' Benedict at .Old
DeKalb or for General Martin, at
Martensburg. Sentries in high
caps and long blue, coats guarded
Watertown's stone arsenal (on the
site later to become that, of the
•state ayipory) with it?, priqelessi
military stpres.

.  ' tVnr

The notes of the new war song, ;
. "I-Iail Columbia",-resguqded where, j

• ered together, Frequdil^ly'^^pliWM^
I" stood by. the roadside to,, watch!
great hav?! guns,s being, nauied
from Oswego' to'.Sacketts by
eight yoke, of oxen which were
commonly used f6r the task.
(Governor Topipkins complained

'that the cost of transportation
from New York to Sacketts wqs
$1,(MX) per cannon). '

'  Sacketts Harbor was,the head
quarters pf CPnunodore Isaac
Chaunceyt commander of the
American naval forces on the
Great Lakes and veteran of the
War with Tripoli. Oswego and
.Oswego Falls (Fulton) were bases
for naval stores and armsment in
transit.

Off Sacketts Harbor, lying at
anchor was the fmest American
•fleet on tlie Great Liakes. Ship
carpenters had been rushing the.

- work on. a new 6b-gun frigate,
'the "SuperioF'. Ihe day for test-
ling the naval strength of the
i British navy Under the command i
of Sir James Yeo was to be set'

'when equipment should arrive for
the "Superior",* the "Mohawk",
the "Jones", and for two more
new boats, as yet unnamed,
.which were under construction,.

^rltlsh Threaten Oswego
Word had been received that

•the needed materials had been
;sent from the eastern seaboard
I and were coming slowly along
j through the Mohawk River, Wood
.Creek, the Oswego River and
Lake Ontario. -This fact was also
known to the Britisli at Kingston,
Ont., .and when tliese supplies
were at Oswpgo'Falls (now Ful
ton) a strong fleet of -British
boats appeared off Oswego Haiv
bor on May 5, for thq double pur
pose of ^izing Fort Ontario'and

' cutting . qff the ' supp^s fpf



! mean that the new memoi-war a^
i Sacketts Harbor could lipt par<>-
I ticipate ia ̂ e expected naval en-;
Igagement. Without their added
jstrength*^ the pld United States
fleet would be comparatively help
less at the hands of a greatly in-
•creased British fleet. ' v*
;  It was with great foresight. that
'tha British planned the capture
lof ■ these supplies.' Says, one
'writer: ^'Had its - execution
been as successful.' as its con-.:
ceptioh was bold and masterly, the |
beam of fortune must have , pre-j
ponderated with the British, and;
the resists of this campaign might;
have been as disastrous as those
of the previous year had been dis-'
graceful to the American arms."

/' Defenses Poor

Fort Ontario at Oswego was in
a dilapidated condition and was
only defended by five old guns.'
the militiamen from Cayuga and
Onondaga Counties stationed,
there in 1812 and 1813 having'
been withdrawn late in 1813. In
formation brought in by American
spies to headquarters at Sackcttsi
Harbor made it seem advisable toj
rush some troops to Oswego in
^anticipation of the enemy's in
tended attack; The third regiment
of artillery, equipped as infantry-

i men, were marched overland from
Sacketts Harbor to Oswego dur-
. ing the latter part of April under
'the command of ' laeutenant-
Colonel George Mitchell. The
latter at once set about putting
the defenses of Oswego in the best
shape possible with the resources
that were available to iiim. '
/ On the fifth of May the enemy
arrived in great numbers b.ut a
landing Xiarty was repulsed. How
ever on the. next mprning they
made a suco^sful' landing, cap
tured naval stores, seized the U,
S. ship "Grpwier'', burned liie bar-. I
tracks and returned to tiieir fleet
without, however, having' been'
able to. procure the much desired,
loot. Sure that they could inter-{
cept on the lake the prized equip-:
ment later, they stationed their
fleet ;near the Galloup Islands;
ready to pounce upon their prey. ;

b|itch^ Saves Supplies'
CoL George Mitchell, who had

defended the Fort at Oswego as
long as possible, had withdrawn
to Oswego Falls to defend at all
cost the valuable equipment therej
in accordance with his orders. Ii^
Retreating he had made pursuit
both difficult and hazardous by]
destroying bridges and obstructing
roads by felling trees as he with
drew. After pursuing his slowly
withdrawing force as far as Black
Creek bridge tyhich Mitciieil's men
had- destroyed.' the British turned
hack to Oswego.
> Between' the* time of Mitchell's
retreat and the Iqst week in May
the vital armaments' had been
brought down from Oswego Falls
to the mouth of the Oswego River.
On the night of May' 28. 1814,

- Lieutenant MelancthonT. Woolseyj
of the U. S. Navy left Oswego
harbor with eighteen or nineteen

■ Ghauncey's fleet. .With Woolsey
was Major Pavid Appiing and 130
riflemen. An equal number of
Oneida Indians was to meet the
flotilla at tile mouth of the Sal
mon River and follow along the
shore line to help. defend tlie
smaller craft ip ^ British
attack..
The Americans planned to land

at the foot of Stony Creek and
{proceed overland to Sacketts
•which would mean about a twelve
mile carry for the stores, supplies,
and oannon they were transport-
ing.

Battlp .Came On Sunday

[  Tlie night was dark, rainy and
I very dismal but the dawn brought
fair weather. The group under
Woolsey bent with renewed vigor
to their rowing. A brisk favoring
breeze sprang up and the leg-o-
mutton sails were spread on the
low masta to hurry the boats
along.
At ten o'clock, as the faint

tones of a cliurch bell echoed out
from the wooded shore, for it was
Sunday. Lieutenant Woolsey spied
a small schooner coining toward
his boats. Jt came near enough to
detex-mine, by tlie aid of glasses,
the identity pt the flotilla, turned
^>Ut aftd Ijastiiy disappeared.,

scout stiip add that there .was
time to lose and no hope of get-1
ting to Stony Creek the men toll
ing like mad. insensible to fatigue
and straining every muscle headed
into Big Sandy Creek,and up its
south branch about a mile and a
quarter. At present there is no
wharf on that stream and there
are no buildings on it!;- shores. In
1814 there was. some navigation
and maritime trkde there. Houses
were standing on bits of hard
ground here and there along the
courses of the two streams (south
and nortii. brandies) tlirougb the
mdbslxes. Later for many years;
there was a Life Saving- Station
at the mouth of the cre^, but in
recent years it has not been used.

Land At Big Sandy

■ The nmrii% stores were landed
from tiie Ani^rican fioteiia under
the chesnut trees at the edge of
tlie marsh. Among these were 21
long 32-pounders. 10 24-pQunders.
three 42-pound carronades, ten
cables, shot, shell and riggins. An
immense hawser or cable to be
used on the "Superior" was the
choicest of tl)c lot and its safe
delivery was urgent. There was
not time to consider ways and
means of gottiixg these things to
Sacketts then for the British had
come on with three gun boats,
three cutters and a gig and open
ed fire up on Uxe Americans across
the marslx while the main fleet
took position pff the Big Sandy's
mouth.
Capt. Appiing dispatched run

ners in all directions to arouse the
militia and to notify 'the com
mander at Sacketts that he was
hard pressed by the enemy and
that 1;^ had tlxe much needed sup-boats loaded with cannon, 'stores pyes. He asked for. imnxediqte aid.
--T III - rri r"! I r

Rt - no, Vt Herald bearing the
daterof June 15, 1814, come "Ex
tracts of a letter frppi Sacketts
Harbor dated May 31, 1814".
From tliese I quote: "I embrace
the earliest opportupity of giving
you as accurate an account as I
possibly can at present obtain of
an action which took place yester
day morning,, sixteen pxiles from
this village. • t
"A number of our boats, com

ing from Oswego with caimon
rigging for the new vessels put in
to Sandy Creek, be^g well
manned with sailors, Hfiemen and
Indians, under command of Capt.
Woolsey of the navy, who on en-j
tering the creek dispatched an
express to this place for reinforce
ments- ,
"In answer to his call 'mounted

dragoons' under Captain Harris,;
the marines under Captain Smith, j
the heavy and light artillery un-|
der Lt. Col. Mitchell who so lately
signalized themselves at Oswego,
and a few infantry, were sent as
reinforcements, though they did
not arrive until flxe business was
over.

Battle At Creek
"Our commander, apprehending

an attack,'placed the riflemen and
Indians in tlie woods on each side
of tlxe creek, and- sent a few raw
militia with a show of opposing
the enemy's landing. The plan
succeeded. The militia retreated
on the first fire, pursued by the
enemy, but as soon as they passed
the Indians and •pflemen who
were in ambush, these last at
tacked them in the rear, while a
battery .of four field pieces open
ed up on them in the froqt. 'Thus
cut off in their retreat,' ̂ ter a
smart action of twenty mlnues in
which they had 20 killed, 40 or 50
woxuided, the whole force of
the enemy, 137 in number, sur
rendered with their gun boats,
five in number. One of tixese gun
boats carried a 98 pound carron-
ade, one a long 32, one a long
24, one two long twelves and two
brass field pieces, one of which
they threw over board. Not a man
escaped to carry the news to Sir
James.
"The prisoners were conducted

to this place last night by militia.
"An extpress has this moment

arrived, bi'inging an account that
last night another gunboat from
the fleet with 36 men, went up
the creek in search of their com
rades when they were attacked
and captured after a few .sixots.
"The enemy has captured one

of our boats from Oswego, having
on board 32-pounders and a 13-in.
cable. This will not retard our
opcx'ations as we have both spare^
cables and guns."
. There w^as also some statistics

'concerning the strength of each
navy, the names of the boati of
each navy and the nipnber of
guns. Bxitish 222 guns, American
251 guns. ^ ,
From several sources comes the

story of the captiue of Kit Ed-^.
munds on the morning of the
battle. Tlxe British tried in vain

him

o

V ̂



corning the strength and position
'of the Americans. This was not
forthcoming so he was pressed in-
,to service as a guide,: but this was
neither advantagecms to the
Britlsli nor detrimental to' his
own. people. '..

. Otis Family's .Ksperlenpe
'  The enemy's wounded -were

■ cared for in .Amencfi^^ homes near
the scene of battle. sSome of them
,were taken to the hpmc of Capty
■John Otis. Mrs. Otis' had been
warned eax-ly in tlid'day that her

.'life would "be in danger if she'
istayed in tile houscf as.solid sliot,
probal.ny from the British flotilla,
were whistling rather close. She
took her infapt dafightcr, Emily,
and went on horswack to Ellis
village to fi.nd sheli^r \n: the home
of . her brother. Several cannon
balls whistled ■ hs,} her as she
galloped along \^e road' and
splinters flew frot^i a log. whicli
was hit by the miw-les.

: ; Capt Otis .was cbe of the small
ci'ew wbp ill the darkness of that
same morning. w(;!.it out into the^lake from the mov^ <}f Big Sapdy
to ^Qertain as faFas possible the
whereabouts of th^ epemy's boats
and. were themsCtVes discovered.
The lookout boat had muffled
oars but in retui't^g was follow
od by the enem^ who came up
the soutli branch ,of the creek.
The British belieVcd .there was no
substantial force'.to oppose them
and wpre anticipaiUng^a Quick and I
easy capture of^^-i^th men and!
stores ah the surprise attack and!
their complete sixrender were as
embarassing fp. tii^.as they wpre
encouraging tofthe^ofieiHoa^,'. '
i Belmbnusement I^ong. pelayed

Mrs. Otis, returned.the 'next day.
' to find her house fiiled with the
British dead and wounded. By
stepping over the liuhles she en
tered the house to find that all
the cloth that was in the house
and all the sheets. piUpw cases
and table linens had been torn in
to strips and used for bandages.,'

Capt Otis presented a bill of
$150 to the government for the

; property that was destroyed or
. used but it was not until .about
'1852 that any settlement" was
made. The congressman from this
district was appealed to and he
made some unsuccessful attempts,
to get a settlement until ha was
told that Capt. Otis would settle
for one half the bill. In a short
time the government paid $1«800
in settlement and according to the
agreement. Capt. Otis took $900.

In an interview vyith the daugh
ter of Capt. Otis. (Emily Otis
Gill) by <3en. 'Dradley Winslow
about 1910 she said, "the official,
whoever it was who shared in the
claim- to the extent of on6 half,
did a very r&scally thing."

Mrs. GUI said that the dead of
the battle were buried back of
and close to her father's house.
.That a separate grave was dug for
each, accept that there ' was one
colored man whether he was .In-

rdian or Negro, her mother did not
know, who was buried face dQwn

prave with-A.white mam ,

\moving. It is said that the habif
of cour^ying to every grown up

Home As UaspitaJ
The McKies itad to vacate their

house for hospital purposes. Their
little daughter, Harriet, wandered
back in a day or so to look for
toys which were overlooked In thei

person who passed Jier- -was so;
■firmly fixed that she nearly feU'
from exhaustion as she tried to
coui'tesy to the cable carriers as
they passed by her.

Harriet McKie Ward gave, many
interesting stories i to her "listen
ers." Many of these have been
passed on to me by Anna Jones
Bactlett. The Wards moved to the
old Fuller place to live while the
British were recovering from their
wounds. In speaking of the British
she said, "Tliey were the hand'<
somest men I ever saw."

One of the officers died after
having entrusted a ring to Mrs>
McKie to be sent to his wife. An-
otlier named a grand daughter of
Mrs. McKie's, "Sarah EmUy
Domonic" for a relative.or sweet
heart of his own. , I

Mrs. Ward spoke highly of thej
honesty and good manners of the'
British, and said that they never
took any tiling that they did not)
pay for. • , i '

Carry The Cable I
After tlie smoke and noise of!

battle had cleared away, immed
iate steps were taken to move the!
supplies to Sacketts Harbpr/..All-
avaUable wagons and oxcarts were
engaged and within a few days
all the armaments had been moved'*
excepting two great ship cables,
Th# «maller of thesf* owved'
by ox team but the; one >]a'hich-is
said to have been 22 . inches -"in
circumference and weighed fqur.
tons presented a problem.-The of
ficers of the line .held:a meeting
and proposed caiTying the cable
by man-power. It was agreed,that
no offic^, except the i colonel,
should be exempt from participa
tion. Old tales have been handed
down whicli tell us there was only
one. wagon left and three span of
oxen which could be used to haul
that wagon. It is s^id that-one
half of the cable was coiled'.upon
Jack Whitter's o-xcart and the re
mainder carried by men who had
plaited grass mats to protect their
shoulders from the heavy '.arid
constantly shifting Ipa^. ./^ranged
according to stature, the men
marched Indian file behind'the
.slowly moving cart. There were
constantly a hundaed men ..at- the
task, working in relays, new
volunteers taking oyer^he burden
as the others droppedput' from
exhaustion. ■ - . ,

Three-Day Ordeal '
This journey -supposedly started

about noon oh Satui^ay. ■ Slowly
tlie strange serpent-like proces-
siqn moved toward Ellis'^ Village,,
the men receivipi; encourajgement
and refreshment from those who
gathered- along^ the. roadside -.tq*
witaesa.th&unM&ualsighL„.^;^^,-:, „

When night came the men.rest
ed in Ellis Village but af day
break they started again, pre-
ceeded by boys who ran ahead fo
tell .the people tliat the great cable
was' on its way. The second night
of the journey was spent at
"Smi^vUlerTiayqreak 'agahi'fwnd
theni on their way cheerfully
carrying their- burden but foot-,
sore*and shoulder-sore. One hisi-
torian says'that some of cable
carrier's shoulders bore, the marks
of the cable and plaited mats 'aa
long as they lived. > >

From Smithville on the road
was more heavily travelled and
less. rough, but the summer heat
and the dust made travelling very
difficult.

It was necessary for the men to
keep far enough back from Lake,
Ontario's shore to be out of sight,
of the British. Part of the way
the road ran alon^ a ridge 1^
feet above the lake level and was
ob.seured. by an elm swamp.

Welcomed By Parade
.  The third day found the cable
'arriving at its destination. As the
marchers approached the vijlage
they were met by soldiers and
sailors who insisted upon helping.
Fifers. and drummers appearecl,
and led the cheering procession.'
I quote from a poem by Margaret
I. Baker:
"Lighter the burden grew

As they neaured the end of the
journey.

For every man who could find
A place in the line lent his

{  slioulder; *
(The wqaiy oxen were freed
I  And men took them place at the

hauling. ' '
Thus around the last turn they

swung ^
;  Like some great centipede, an.d

the people
Cheered them qs dpwn ' Main

Street •
They made their way to the,

•  shipyard,
Laying their bui-den down

Amid q tumult of shouting." '

7ys.

When the cable was safely de
livered it did not'take'long to
launch the "Superior". Before
many days the long line of-Amer
ican frigates moved , out of the
harbor into the open water. The|
British blockade was broken and*
British control - w.as no Iqnger
feared.

On Sept. 19, 1926, a. boulder,
commemorating The Battle qf
Sandy Oeek, was unveiled. Thii;
boulder is near the ^opth Landing
Bridge and near the house then
owned and occupied by Capt. John
Otis. ^

A year or two later. Cable Trail
Markers were erected and dedi
cated to those loyal men upon
whose $houlflers rested the heavy
burden of making our navy
supci*ior to the British- navy.
These markers caiv^e seen, along
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*  List Of Cable Bearer*

Anna Jones Bartlett.. gwat-
granddaughter of Capt. John'Otis,
has prepared a list of local people
vvho helped carry the cable; .
Capt. John Otis, great-gr^d-

father of Anna Jones Bartlptt. .
Cyrus Hall
Chester Howard •

• Oiristopher Edwards, great
oi jkUs. Ber£'WiUuuaf

""Edwin Ehlt . J
Horace McHco. great, great-

grandfather ol Wendell'Sprague .
Silas Lyman. Lorraine »

■ WilUam Streetpr, gi;e^t-gra(nd-
father of Aurelia Acldey '

Benjermipi Grennell,. Pierrepont
Wanor

•  'Daniel Beale, Bedfield ;
David Caulkins, Worth

. Henry Knapp
•W. W. Hiffaid ; . i
Truman Steele , , '

'  'Roswell Davis
• John Hughes . "

rf Joel Thomas
Edward Barnard.
We would gladly add to this list

if we could have names brought in
with substantiating, proof that
they wa^ among . the 'original

,'grot^..,

jV , OW Military Road
r ^'Back in the fields, in the rear
: of the Frank Ramsey farm, four
miles out on the Henderson road

I from Sacketts Harbor is the
i remnant of the military road that
was followed .by the cable.beafers
of 1814. Mr. Ramsey's father.
Ephram Ramsey, often old his
son of the day the soldiers passed
by on their way to Sacketts
Harbor, bearing the long- cable.
And Ephram Rapisey, who died at
the age of 92. heai-d the same
story in turn from Samuel Hovey,
'Who lived on Chestnut Ridge. Mr.
Hovey was a ship builder in the
war dSys of 1812. In fact, it is
possible that he was one of .-those
who was helping in the construc
tion of. the war vessel "Superior,"
«.then being built at the harbor.
' The military road runs the full
length of the Ramsey farm from
the west, crosses over into the
Brodle land, across Bedford Ridge,
and then through old-farmland-of
the Westcott's and thence to and
ipast the monument at the Hen-
^ei-son and Smithville road junc
tion.
In 1814 it was necessary for the

soldiers on *1110 cable journey,
simply to keep fpr enough, back
A:om -,the lake to remain out of
sight of the British. . The road, on
thh Ramsey place, runs along the

■ side of the ridge, the top qf which
.is 148 feet above lake ievpl. Be
tween the hill range and the lake
is a valley land noW of pasture
.and open field. In tiiose days,
.Mr. Ramsey-said it was simply an
elm swamp, impassable in the
Spring. So it was that the trail
led along the side of the ridge! It
is not believed that the road was

was undoubtedly in existence be
fore. And even today it is not dif
ficult to follow. One crosses'the
fence into the. Stokes farmland
and follows it to the top of . the
' ridge where it turns off in the

i direction of Butterville.
The road, although it is not dif

ficult to follow. - is neveitheless
overgrown with bushes in the
forest section, and now and thn a
fallen tree bars the way. x But a
pepulisu*/thing is the. fact that for
at least 50 years no tree has
taken root' along the way pf the
road, although. therp jfood-
sized trees- on "each -sIm. • • The
two wheel" tracks are still easy to
pick out and now and then a' stone
or rock beprs evidence of ancient
passage. ' ,
Since many years back some

farms ̂in that. vicinity have been
bought and sold with the under
standing that tlie end of one farm
and the beginning of another ghall
be at tlie military road. Other
remnants of the p^t in j^t vi
cinity are also evident. ' A few
rods from the military path, down
in tite pasture land, there is to be
seen a pile of stones. They arc all
that ^remain of the old taveim,
made of logs,^ which was once built
there. Mr. Ramsey stated tliat
few years ago he and others often
found bits of pottery, all of which
had been imported from the old
country. Not far from the ont
time tavern are two or three logs,
mute reminders that once they
were part of a small dam across
the narrow creek which winds its
way to Bedford Bridge and runs
parallel with the high ridge. And
there are ancient oaks about
which must have been striplings
when the spldier band parsed
there in 1814.



Abiah Jenkins, father of Mrs. J. G. Rider and brother-in
law of Captain John Otis, rode horseback to Oswego to inform
the soldiers stationed there of the landing of the British
at Big Sandy Creek. When he reached Oawego, his horse dropped
dead.

r

A part of the stores there consisted of an immense hawser,
22 inches in circumference and weighing 9600 lbs. After the
battle, this was carried on the shoulders of men to Sackets
Harbor, one of the.men being Captain John Otis. During the
British invasion. Kit Edmonds, great great grandfather of Mrs.
Bert Williams, was trapped at the motith of the creek. He was
captured by the British v/ho tried to get all the information
they could from him as to what force the /Americans had on
shore. Mr. Edmonds refused to talk and all the enemy could
get from him was "If you land, the Yankees v/ill give you hell!"



P®P®'=' given before Os." Co. Historial Society

v" _ ' .V ■ ....

■ triLkets^Harhor^''®?!!®'^® were tajcen .to move the supplies
Md A All wvailable wagons and oxcarts wei?e. engaged

■  illlt Su armaments had been moved except two ■
wht^h p.e smaller of these, was moved by ox tlw^bSt kroneto have been 22. inches in circumferenoe^rkigLr
down kik kll"uri:L^r''^®°* tales-have been handed, wMoS jSiVL'ija
one half of the cable was coiled uppn Jack CWhitteri^s ovna-n^

">• •^''''' i"4i4 .fK.i.i„<i
came ItTZl re^^ef^rEfl^^'^vfla^rb ^ Saturday. When night
The second night wk kent k si?fb„M? daybreak started agaik ' .

SK'sjr".
'lived The ?h^^H H ^ Of the cabl^ as long as they
®®i iAem, .wd peopirwhrhrkdko^krp^^^The Supep^^^.^8 soon launched and the British blockade broken.

^rkers^lac.eL* placed, a year or two later Cable Trail

out*oJ\5S\JJ5iSii'5ol5't!J!''slfk«?! KSi «?«s.y f.p., four mi,,
srsju'fsi US the SE!:'bi;r:jj "■*



The y,S,.;was faced with the task of transporting supplies ^
for its Gr^t l«^es naval base at Sackets yai^bo^ through.^n area in
which no roads existed. All guns and' equipment needed
were normalTy transported from the Brooklyn navy yard up the hudson,
Mohawk and Oswego rivers to the Jake, then a short voyage along'

\  the Lake Ontario shoreline'wouJ4 bring it to Sackets Harbor.
In. the spring of I8I1*, howeveri ^ckets Harbor had been blockaded
from the lake by the British a.nd the Americans in an effort to
reopen the naval port were preparine two frigates, the S.uperior v

; ̂  and the Mohawk. '' i . '

But it was first necessary to get. the cannon, smaller guns and
cables for the new ships to Sackets Harbor from Oswego. The plan
was to skirt the shoreline to Stony Creek, take an Indian portage
to Henderson Harbor and remaining inside the blockade, continue
on to Sackets Harbor.

The American force transporting the supplier v^as^equippd. with 19
flatboats with a crew of sailors. CapV- Mi' Tv Wodlsey, in charge
of transporting the guns and suppliesi .was to have an escort of
150 riflemen under Major D. Appling. Oheida Jndiaps.

The American force, keeping close to the shorline, left Qswego after
sundown May 28, 181^ and ksBpxHgxB^BXEXtBxthe traveled.. 30 miles
to the mouth of Big Sandy Creek. (first night at Port Ontario?)
The first night on the lake one flatboat beaame separated and

K  was captured by the British, revealing the American mpYement /• .
:  to Cimmonodore Yeo who commanded the enemy blockade*

Three British gunboats had been detailed to search out the main •
■  body,* which they located on the morning of May 30 as the Aerrican .>
boats were anchored upstream two miles from the mouth of Big 5ah<iy. ;

Captain Woolsey had riflemen and Oneidas concealed along the Z*
shore and also had at his disposal a squadron of dragoons, led
Capt. Harris, and a horse battery, commanded by Capt. Melvin, ^ '

../.both of which had arrived that morning from Sackets Harbor to. meet -
and reinforce the supply boats# * '

The British gunboats sailed single file into the creek with their
guns spraying the shoreline with grapeshot. The Ame.ricans wetched
as a party of marines was landed by the enemy



The Battie of Big Sandy
7^

blootoding tlie «»srio«i Navy i„

^  ̂ Hudson ij Mohawl^ and^ Oswego Rivers

:  n .oTirorosweg; irirjowSoSr^^bini^s:®'' ■
was captured. rowDoats. During the night one strayed and

Next morning Woolsey ran up Big Sandy and was attacked by the British

puUed*into^the^l^rin'^th«®?'^ ^ boat's crew
enemy for Commander Woolsev A locate the
followed therfnio thrcrlek. ® Americans and

left^Oswego on°?he®eve^of^May 28 in^ig^fo^K^^® 1®°the ships being built at Sackets HarboY> equipment for
night and at dwn they Lfa plrtv of
command of Lt. Hill at tho £». Indians under the-
They continued down the lake and at River at Port Ontario
of Big Sandy Creek? ? ro^ng So f
mouth. One boat, carrying one cable ?^^t® °oi ""-les from the
fell into the haAds of thf ^4 pounders,
discovered the

\  ■ ^iitia?®®^ sent word by messengep to paO-l in neighboring -- ,

one gig and three%utt^rs^Md^co^nded^ creek.with three gunboats,
^  In a thick woods on thlnorth siSf cannonade with a^68. . '
/ M'bAf'SS '
/  and were put in position bacH of the bo^t^ Pe.mforeements arrived

*E! <■' th. cr.=k buton the north baS about 20 rods froS ^^nd

^rican losses included o^'e^in^?an"\"?l1e'drnd^^Ie^^^^^
'" <wm I ii <iMi.jijjjj



Battle of Big Sandy ' •

The night was dark, rainy and very dis^l but the dawn
fair weather. The group upder WooXsey. bent with ^
to their .rowing. A brisk favoring br^ze "P ̂  the
sails were spread or the low masts to hurry the boats along.
A? 10 o'clock as the faint, fpnes of a chu^h bell echoed out from
the wooded shore, for it was Sunday, W. Woolsey spied ® •
schooner coming toward his boats. It came near enough to determine, lr?he ai^Sf flasses, the identify of the flotilla, turned about

I  C and hastily disappeared. , , , .

^"^ 'rRealizmng that it was a British scout ship and there was n° hoP®
i getting to Stony Creek, they rowed up the creek about a mile and
F a quarter, landed the marine stores under the chestnut trees
at the edge of the marsh. Capt. Appling dispatched runners in
all directions to arouse the militia and commander

,  at Sackets.. This was May 30 -

» In answer to his call, mounted dragoons under Capt. Harris, the
» marines under Capt. Smith, the heavy and light artillery undej
r.vLt.Col. Mitchell and a few infantry were sent as reinforcements
^ but did not arrive until the battle was over?
Woolsey placed the rifeImen and Indians in the woods on each side
of the creek and sent a few raw jouLlitia with a show of opposing
the enemy's landing. The plan succeeded. The militia retreated
on the first fire, pursued by the enemy, but as soon as they ^

. passed the Indians and riflemen who, were in anfljush, these atackea
them in the rear, while a battery of four field pieces opened ^
up on them in frontV , After ̂  soar»t action of 20 minutes in

'which they had 20 killed, 00 or 50 wounded, the whole force of 137
surrendered with their gun boats, 5 in number. ^

Captain iohn Otis house , /

Mrs. Otis left before tho battle with 6 weeks old baby, Emijly (Gill)
When she returned she had to step over the' dsad bodies of the
British to get into the house. •

17 men were killed and 50- wounded. 1-0 British officers and
sureendexed. Americans lost, one rifleman and one Indiaij by,.woundv.
No loss of life. ' V* '■ .

The dead were buried behind this house in separate graves V

Enemv surrendered after suffering loj^ges of 19 killed, -50
anH -taken" nrisoners: 27 mariners*- 106 sailors, two post captains,
four It! of Navy, one Captain of Mari-Ms! ah4 two Lt. i^dshipmen wera ^

;prisoners. • • , V.-''"
•  • ■ • .< <•'*'. . • . ' • * '* '

Some of the wounded were taken to Otis house. .
Wounded were care^ fpr in homes near the s^ene. » ^

■ Mrs. Otis went on'horseback
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.  The Cable march has grown into one pf rithe
Carrying the Cable most repeated storeis of the Wax* of-1812.

The five ton ^chor cable was carried 20 miles to Sackets H^borV'
Too big for any boat or vehicle available, but- militiamen
volunteered to carry the cable overland. ICQ men. Front part .
was carried in an ox drawn cart and after each'mile a second group
of 100 men relieved the first group.: It was a march that topk;#;^-!!'
two days and ended at Sackets;^with an enthusiastic greeting ' 'iK--
that included martial musip and two.barrel^ pf whiskey, - . *?

Cable was 22 inches in cicumference and weighed 9,600 pounds.

4

Cable Trail begins near present U.S. Route 3 at a point opposite
Big Sandy and continues' past the old Purant farmhouse where wounded
British soldiers were brought after the battle; then to a point
near the(Ward)MachoId farn at Ellisburg, then along the route'to
Belleville to Roberts. Corners and Smithvilie; cross Route 3.

Cable carriers reached Ellis Village on Thursday, Roberts Corners
®n Friday and Sackets on Saturday, accordng to accounts.'
At Sockets the commander paid each; $2 for their efforts.

Volunteers took it on their shoulders after coiling as much as possible
on en ox cart drawn by three pairs of oxen. Among the carriers - i'
were Capt. John Otis, Chrles Hollister, Edwin Ehle, Chester Howard,
Cyrus Pell, Christopher Edmunds Daniel Beale.

Cable was heavy, rough and cumbersome'; almot bore them to the .ground
^d caused sores on their shoulders. They made pads of grass. ■
200 worked in. rotation, 100 carrying while 100 walked along to rest,
^ny dropped put, exhausted* Leaving the creek durihg the dav
they remained over night at Ellis Village two miles away. The '
second day they made eight miles, passing the night at Smithvili^^
At Sackets an-army band came out to meet them, and-barrels of whiskey
were^tapped. Described as a triumphal parade by some; probably
was hard work. jtjJiPpas glamourous as some make out. *

Aftax—smeke—and—H©ise—©f—battle~had—eiea®ed—away—
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D.tch, diverted Bfoc^
her n^ills, a mcnufdcS;!

Ho^- ^ "^odes of trQnsport'd--i.Nqn^shiffmgr orterjes of commerce onH'J-(''■es which destroyecf thevl
business blocks,

•gl^S5SSE»A»Bj^jSBSSSaSSjfii;^^^^o^^^vments to o remorkobfej
^rie ^nd Jtm« Wncald . .* ?

OLD CHRIST CHURCH, built in 1820.
The oldest Episcopal Church In Northern

New York. THE COLONEL ELfSHA CAMP HOUSE, built in 1817

the COMMANDANT'S HOUSE, Novel Station, Sockets HorPor.

©

THE PICKERING-BEACH HISTORICAL MUSEUM, formerly the
Joshua Pickering house, built in 1817. •

Syracuse Po$f-Stondord Pieforiol, Nor, 7,1954
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1881 Sowth (^ambAldg.e.

^lOAeph, (^'.ichijgaji
Aa^mt 30, 1^77

Jke, Annie. foJvLaji AinmoAjth f^iemoAixd, Lihjwjuj.
Sand^ [neelif h'ow !/ojtJ<. 13^ ̂5

Cenidemen:

Aa AO many, people, one. doing, ioday^ 9^ am oJLao AeeJuny to tAOjce. my "AOoiA, "

8y mcjutejuml. ynandfaiheA^ ^,ohn Tonleji (8ejd), wcla bonn ̂ januxmjy 2{, lo^S
in Lojconxif 8ew HoA/^f the Aon of. john I'J, and Qyrvthin. SaJLLiAbuuiy fo/vieju 8y
ynandfatAen. Aubcnihod to the Sandy f^joeek newApapen. oLL the yeoAA he Lived in
and neon QonnexuvLf Ohio, 9n a Acnapbooh thejie. one. cLippingA fnom thai, papen^
A^ 9 know he had a b/iothen HolLom and a bAotheji CaLoj 9 beJjjeve thene, weJie.

moAe., OA 9 think my gAondfaJtheji. woa the youngeA.t in a Lcuuge, famlLy, 9 knew
one of hiA AinLejiA, ^ffLe, who Lived in Chio, 9 do Aejnejnben a 1^21 tjilp to
Sandy Cnjeehi 9 woa Aix. oJl tAe time and AecaJJi- Ataying. wiJJi Anno. HoLLIa in a
IxuLge. bnijcJi: houA.e, dining witA ̂ ohn HoLLiAf vlAHing a 8.ejiion fonijen and
a CLaude fonteju

9 would appAexdodie youn anAweji/i to the foLLowing oaeAtJionAi
/. do you. know if a hlAtoAjy of tAe. family hoA been compiled? 9 l<now tAoi.

Aome LibAOJiieA do keep aucA hiA:toAleA» 9 wonden if tAe Annie. ?oaLqa.
.  youA LihAOJiy Ia a menoAioL Ia a Aclxotlve?

2,, do you. do AeAeojich and KenoK genealogy infoAmation foA. people? 9f ao,
wkxjdt ojie. uouA. chojiaeA?

o  <r

3* do you have imtenJiolA and Aefenenee boolvL thai. 9 could uAe in my Aeojuzh
if 9 vlAlted Sandy (fAeel? 9f ao, which dayA of tAe week and whad. hounA
would youA. llbAOAy be opened?

^ncloAed Ia a AeLfj^adxlAeAAed Atomped envelop which 9 hope you will be hind
enough to uAe to Aeply to my cpueAtionA. k'.y appAeeiationl

SineeAeLy youAA, ^
(jJ^JLVdx)

Lido. Haven ̂JJeln.

Haa, IlicAojd J. l' eJji



11.

DIAGRAMS TO SHOW RELATIOMSHIPS

There are many ways to show relationships of ancestors. One
way is to use diagrams; however those diagrams need
explanations.

The diagram below is one type and also shows my relationship
to Cynthia Salisbury and her parents.

The diagrams on the next two pages follow the same pattern
and show Cynthia's parents' relationship to their Salisbury
and Rounds ancestors.

Grandfather

Father

Grandmother

Llda Haven

m. Richard Weir

Mother

Carrie Portei

Grandfather

Great Grandfather

Gr Great Grandfather

Great Grandmother

Great Grandfather

Great Grandmother

Great Grandfather

Edgar Portei

Great Grandmother

Grandmother

Great Grandfather

Great Grandmother

Gr'Great Grandmother

Gr Great Grandfather

Gr Great Grandmother

Gr Great Grandfather

Gr Great Grandmother

Gr Great Grandfather

Gr Great Grandmother

Gr Great Grandfather

Gr Great Grandmother

Gr Great Grandfather

1 Daniel Salisbury jr

Gr Great Grandmother

Hancy Rounds

Gr Great Grandfather

Gr Great Grandmother

Gr Great Grandfather

Gr Great Grandfather
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Phanndci.si

P.O. BOX 36
SANDY CREEK, N. Y. 1314S

September 30, 197?.

Mrs Richard T.Wcir
1881 South Cambridge
St.Joseph, Michigan 49085

Dea.r Mrs Weiri

Your first sentence regarding many people seeking to trace
their roots, I can use as a partial reason for the month
delay in answering your letter. In the first instance, your
letter was sent to the A.P.Ainsworth Memorial Library and was
received by the Librarian. The Librarian does not have the time
to answer such inquiries and is not in charge of our History &
Genealogical Section which is located in the basement of the
Library but operated by Town Historical Committee and letters
oo the Library and Town Clerk are often a week or more gettiiiir
to me. to t.

V,/e are a small comniunity and while there was much History
collected since we became a Township in 1825# it has only been
in the last five years that a real effort has been made to
consolidate the material we had in one location. We have made
gi'j.vo progress but can not hope to offer what the Genealogical
.Jections of large Libraries have available. We have a few
compioto Genealogies and maintain file folders with partial
lainily data on many of t! pioneer families. To answer your
first question, we do no c know of any history that exists liere
of tlie Porter family. From many years of experience in this
field, I have learned that many of these family histories are
found in places afar from Sandy Creek. Many were done by
mernDers of the family who left this area but obtained information
IrOiii ones who stayed here and v/ere alive when the family member
living somewhere else was doing the research. Everyone who camr
to oandy Creek in the early days(l803 was the date of the first
sectlers), came from somewhere else. New York was the last of
the original Colonial Slates and the last to be settled, Many
came from the New England States and some of these pioneers made
ti.eir move in two stages. Many came to the Mohawk Valley find then
lar.er made a second move to Northern & Western New York.

If thru research you can determine where the family first ex-sted
you may find that there is a Porter Family History and from this
you could continue your research.

As Town Hisiori^, with the help of the Committee that I raentined
above, T am obligaxed to provide information that we have on file.
Our chiel researcher, Sanford E.Wheeler has typed up a bit of
information on Merton Porter, which>-I will include with this
letter. The names that you mention, are familar to the writer
in xnat they were definitely local people. I went to High
School with Orlo Porter who was the son of Claude. This Orlo
dies within the past few years and would be about 70 years old
now if Wore alive.



% PoJvbsjL Line. - Lida, Haven IHeJji

fiA Of. uexu (, /701/

Mrs. Richard T. Weir
1881 South Cambridge

St. Joseph, Midugaa 49085

1

*^llobejd. VojdeJL

b, in Fnojiand
d 1689

^homoA fojdeJL

b. 25 Oc^ 1650
Jonminj^n, QL

<L i9 Dec. 1718
Janminjgion, Qt,

Benjxmin fonieA.
b. iH leb 1700/i

J' oAJtungion. Ciu
d. fy ̂ ijJp750

Jajtmingion, QL
A^hbeL l^ojUeA.

b. 25 leb (7^5
Jonmingdonf Qi.

m. 7 Hov I6kk

HoAipJAsLf QL

nu filaif. 1678
loAmingijonf QL

m. 25 Hov. (726

A rA

A'

Levi Sineai fojdeji

m. 2rd (777 - 82

Hami/vbonf Qt,

nu iO Hov. (8(5

b. 9/(0 filoAcb I7H6
Hojwinion. Qi. / - . ,

d. I-Z ! (i-L J-■ S-Wvc/t, N'i
^^19. m

b. cjOL (8(6/7
SojndxL [Aeek. H.H.d, JO^idja (880 ae. 6^
Sand^f^jteeJij H/k

bu SievenA Qexreieju^ Sand^ Qneeh
^dgaji. ^ohn PoAteji

b. 3( ^uJLa (858
Sanded'neekf H !/

d

nu H Od. (888
%^aAt Qonneoiitf Okin

\

. (0 (932 on 7^
bu. ^oaL Qonnexiwtf Ohio

QoAJiin Anita VoAjteJi nu H Aug. (9(0
b. 3( (889 (KeAi SfvUngfieJLdf 9a

weAt SpAJunjglieJidL. 9a.
d. 26 Nov. (W3

AAjhiabaLaf Ohio
bu ^oaL Qonnejmi., Ohio

Lida LoceJUa Haven

^ "9(deJtit 9oAteAf one. of. the eigJdjyrfoun.pAopnieioAA who
himeif the Aon of a 9unJUban miiuAien in ^ngiand, who^ on
had been eiedted fnom the FAiabJLiAhed ChuAtdu " wnibten bu.
^^Noah 9ojvteji^ A ^eetOAiaJL by. ^niend/iu^

(^OAjy Scoti

AbigalL QowleA

(AtheJL JhompAon

Lonene Benion

Nancy. 5ouny/jove

Qynthia SaiiAbuny.

Lida ^JULen Jhon^oAon

QLyde Qanjieion Haven

Aetiled lanmingion in (6^0,
account, of hin non-^onLoAmitji.
HliAA Sanah 9ojitejL in



iVomejt ̂ ho flloAnJuuL bdo my, fojdbeji Line.

Plany Scjott m, f^obejti. fofdbsjt on 7 i6¥^, HaidtpjAsLp QL
b, in ̂ nyLand and came, ia QambAjidyje., fiioAA. , miik ken paneivU. in (6^0
keji pxtkeAf JkomoA Scoii wqa pnabahLy. bonn in BoAJbon, Qouniy of. Lincoln

fnyLaxd; annb/ed in QambAidgCf , abowL (630 and iJxen
Aeiiled in Hajvtfondf (^i» • He wan accidenily nkoi and kiLLed
6 Hov, I6k3

hen moikenf dnn ? bonn and mcuuucd in ̂ nyJiandL Apten ken kunband'A
deaik nke mannied JkomaA land in i6¥f.



Voimn ̂ ho (^^IoaaJuuL Jurvio my. 9o/vUjl Line:,

Al>4y£ul QotuleA nu JkomaA TojvbeA. filay 1678, lanjruityix>n^
k, 6 ̂an 166^/^ lannungion^ QU

o^Haa. 17fS wh^n hsA. hxjt/J>ajnd, A-Xgd
h&A. psihejif SamueZ Qou^JUa

b, 163^9 H(vdf.ojid, OL
nu Ik ̂ uni t660f 3afutdnyion.f (jt»
<L /7 ApniL i6^if loAjminyijonf QU
Aart of. ̂ okn QowJLeA

b, ca /S9^ - /^OO ̂ ljows^Aiju\Aliin&f ^nyland.
ofuui/ed in ike. colotileA. tCS^h - 5

<L I i OJi is Sept (67s, HatflpJd, (Doaa.
and Hannak ?

b^ CO. 1613 ̂ nyJLand
d, t7 fllanck 1683 HantfoAdf £t^

ksjL moiJxAA^ AbiyaiL StanLey
b» ca (638 - kO

d. t73^ "ok a yAstak aya" 3annunykonf> Qi*
dauyktcJL of Jimoiky Stanley

b^ /602/Jj ̂ nyland
oAnb/ed in. ike colnnJj^. in 163k; in Hanifond in (636
d, Apnil 16^8

and. ̂ li^abetk ? (fllonnicePj
b, ca i602f ^nylxmd
d» 23 Seb 1678/7 HanifoAdf Qt

AiaieA. ̂ligabeiA QooUa mamued ̂ofut IhoapAon. (Uhomon) «ml
JAoi!jow/i mjuiXitd AbigxulU Aon Ben^amuu



IhomAon, /

l^oman. ̂ ho (^oAnled irvbo my, foidbsjL LinA, corvL

AxjL JhorMkonf py, 2»

^AJthiA, Jhompaa nu Beajxanin To/vbsji 2S i726, loAinirvtonf Qi^
h, i} ̂uLy 17to Janmingiorif Qiu
d. 25 Aujy, t75^
hjejL paihejif Ba* JhomaA JhomAan

6» ^une, (67^
rru (5 ̂cui 1706/7
d. t7 ̂vJby (7^

heji moihejig ^Li^abdtK Qowl&A.
h. (7 (!\oAch 1679/^0

(L tf Pav 1727

Aee p/tjtasdiitA, poj^ qa.
^JLi^abftik woA AbigeJUJA
AiAjtA/L and tiad Hvl Aoim, poAJSJvbu



JhomADn^ (nu BejijxunJiri VojdbzA.)
^oihejL Da» JhomoA JhotnAon

^homAon, pg. 2

IhonoA. JhornAjon

m ApjuJL Ik. t6k6
j  '^55 _p*d, JQJminjgJboKf QL

^ohi JhomAjon.
h, JiOMfunjoijon. Ci. I6k9
m 2k Oc^670
p.nu loMUJigijon, Qt,
(L 1711

I

ArmgJUjJjsji

§ov^JviOA JftomoA WeLUA

^^_3homaA Jhomjon
k, 30 ̂u/ie. 167k

- /n. i5 ̂on 1706/7
d. 17 ̂uly. f7k8

o, rmjiand.

nu 22 9an l6kS/6
(L i6^
p0<L jotmbigiarij Qiu

Jkum S-UaIa
o\ 20 Nov. /6k6
p»h, loAmingijon, Qt,

^'cuuf. on. i^ejicjy. li^oA/iOA
PAobohl^ bep3AA 162^

p» o. FnoJLa/uL
nu 22 ̂an l6k3/6

loAmJuigijon, Qi.

^ohn. AA.

b.

jgJLaruL

p»<L lajmirtgion, Qi.

^a<eAiZ JdtcoH
~trT6sj

dauAhUjL of. ̂ ovejutoA 9ohrt
JqJjco^LL cauL unn.2. SkijviAA.

AndjVSW fHoAFUSA.
'~^rrm

p» b, ^AAAx. Co. f C/vgJLaruL
'^32

<L to Dec. /6o¥

p.d. HasLLejgf &\aAA

mj:.
b* FnoJianL
d. oefjojie, t6^

pJtobcdfLu. naniljoAsL. C-t.



Bejvbon, /

i^om&n. \')ko I^oaaJuuL irdbo my. ̂ ojvbzji Lin^^ coivL

LoA&iie, Beivton nu AAkbeJL PojubzA. he;bveAn. I77B wuL tyS2 Jbi Hcutwirvbortf Qt*
b, 22 ̂wrvi. Haminiorif QL

Afi&A. A. f.iAAi. AhXyaXL §aJU^JjL diedf he, tnoAAJuid. Kajl
cauAJUif LoASine. Bervton.

Lojt&nA^A fjocfJisJif BannaboA B^ivton Aejz Boivton, py, 2 & py» 3
3 3<^ i73^/5

p.b, HaJvtp}Adf QL
m, IS 3eh I75B

LoAejiA^A moikejif (^\ajvfJia SaJLawoIxL aqjs. Be/vtorif py^ ^ ̂  5
b. tSleh. I73S

p»b, dthiAnApieJbif Qt,
nu IS 3eb I75B

. p.nu HoLnwirvtorif Qiu



Bejvton^ Loa£M. (tru AjMeJL VoJcbsA^ An*)
heji pdhAAf BeutnaboA BervLon

hxA fxdlvAn^ ^acab Beidon (a^a below)

Benion
n

SomjaL

AnAjtouf Boni-^n

b. 1620
p. 6.
m, ca 16^9
p, m, HojdbLoAiL Qt*
d, pt pal^ 'lopl
,<C najdbhP' fojtipjjdif

Benlon

b. /5 Aim I6s8
p, b, /^jUj^nd, Ci*
m* CO. i^9
p. m, New Hca/eiif Qt*
<L to Apjul /7K
p*cL Hanipyjtdf Qi*

I  Hannah Siockirtg,

ojuu New
fmJjartiL
cltAJl

p, b, pnobohL^ ̂ n^land
d* ca 1672
p,dL Najdtp)fidf (jt*

Siochhv^
p. b, KteAlenn ̂ n^land
in Nayvtlojul ma 1636
d* 25^ t6^
p,<L HanJjfojvQ Qt,

Anna dn AgnoA ?

ILacob Beidon* An*

b, 2t Sept* 1698
p»b, HojiitoJtdif Qi*
m, 2nd tf Apjiii (728
p.m* Haniiond* QL
d, 2} Ncv. (76!

p,(L Naminion, Qt* iltilliam QhaiiAfdon

of. New Haven

Sannh QhatiAAton
b* (9 t^^t
p, b, new Havenf Qt*

Sanah



Bo/dborif LoAenz. (nu AAhbzL TojvtzAf aa* )
hzA, pdkeji^ BoAnaboA Beidbon

/uA moiheAf ^ligabeik HinAdaiz,

BejvLon

BoAnaboA HinAjLalz., An»

b. 13 Nov. 1639
p. b. DedhaWf filoAA.
rru is Oct. (666

d. (8 Sepi. (67
OAA.

BaAnabaA HinAdaJLzt -iA,
'FTSO Job. 1668
p, b, HaiLisiJbLf flloAA
nu 9 ̂ov, (691
p. rru HajdloAiL, QL
'd. 25 M ̂725

Srumh WhXiz,

d. 10 Aug, 1702
p.dL }laif.izIjLf i^QAA.

fV

Danrpn HobejdL HinAdaJLz.

b.
p.b. ̂ ngJLand.
rru

-}

p. rru pAobabbi fnaJLand
k iS Sitptl^f
KiLLed <vi BLoodjt BAOok
moAAoxiAZ,, nexuL ueAAfJzJbd

Ann WoodwoAd
dL b ̂ une. (666
dwjbgJdbsA. of. fzixA, ̂oodwoAdf
who woA in D&Uvam by. (6N2

f/toft
b. trmhwd.
OAA. DoAxon on the. Lion
(6 (632. Jhen to
HoAiljOAd

d. Dzc. (683 OA ̂ an. im

I

i  (f\aAii.

fJUuMb^ik HinAdoLe.

b. 3 ^703
p, b. noAifojd, QL

^oAzph Srrdjth
rru (0 OA 20 ApA (636
d, ̂ an (690

(ftajvtha SmiiA

b, ca (670
dL Dec. (738

Lydia Nuit.
p,b, ̂ nyland
OAA, New ̂ ngJLand (639
dL cjoL (7i(

fphAOAm HwUi
p, b, ^naZand
poAdoA vljujxJoJULm ^oAUfickAkinz

i n̂gJUmd
p, rru Fnglxxnd
d. (^Nf WindAOA f HL
OAA. New FfhyJLartd (o^

L-



Beictortf LoAznA (m, AAhbeM f OKieji^ aa, )
keJi rnoikeAf (ha/dJtfOL ^AiAwoLd.
(fiofdha'A pdJvsA^ PkbifzoA ̂ AlmoIA

JhonaA §juawoI/L
b. 22 OcL i6^6
p, b, WeikeAAlMUdj Qt»
'm. 28 Nov. 1672
d. 28 Oci. 1718

[fjixJiaeJi ^nAJmohd 2nd
b. 28 ̂an 1680
p, b. w eih!RJLAf,i£ldf (jt»
m. 27 ̂an t703/\
p. nu wedJieJiA^i&ldf (^i.
d. 20 ApnXL I73i
p.d. ̂ eikejtAfJjsldf QL

I^OAU Nowojtd
b. CJOL i6^7
d. 29 OdU /7/^

VhinAOA ̂ aXaiuoIA.
b, 26 dejc. 17

p. b. eiAeJiAf.i&ljdf Qt.
d. ca ̂cui (7^3/^
p,d. RoJctpiAdf Qi.

Sqi^ Bpidnmin Qilbi
(652

p.b. ^!}eJtk^AAJLieJjif Qt*
m. 25 Nov* (680
p. m. K/eJAejtAl.i&idf Qi,
cL 9 ̂ec. /7((
p.<L iKedke^OjM, Qi*

j/^lgyu^ (fiJLbejtdi
b. 22 Nov. (68(
p, b, eJj\zAAf.isdjLf Qt*

bf ca 16k2
d. (7 Oct. (692
p. <L ctkcAA^isdAf Qt*

Bcntorif p^ 4

(flicha&d- Qaam/oIxL
p, b, FngJLand.
in hetkoAAftAld, Qt* by, (6^
p*m* coLonioA
d* ca Bcjc. (68(f-
p.d* Wcth^nAjf.ialxi, Qt

Ann

(fenny (fowand
28 Sept (6(^8tru

p. m, ^0 ethejiAtijdAf Qt
d* flo' AcA (709

Sanah Stone.

9oAiah QiLbiud.
b. ca (628f FnyLondca , ̂ ̂

came, to New Fmnnd with
(liA latheAf jfvomoA ̂ ilhejd
d* 22 Aua (688
p.d. i^(eSiCAA^izldf Qt

PJLizaheth BeJLcJkeJL
b^ /6i2
fathen waA ̂ AsyaAjy BeLch&n
tnom WoMfichAkiMf FnaLana.
ST (7 Get (682 ^
p.d* ^etkeAAf.ijUjd, Qt

3ohn IflLey

j  d. ca (67_(
p.d. ̂ eikeAAf.isdjl ̂ Qt

\ ^Aocn ?
b. ca (62(1^
d. 28 Nov (703



Bojiiorif LoA&ne. fnu AjJibeJi Tojdbzji)
hsJL moiJiejif l^ajcthoL §ax/uvoJUL

PloLfdAa'A moiAeji^ (hajdha HuAJLbuuvL

QonmJLiuA Hmdhujd.
b, cjcl
p»b, e£hzAAf.ijdblf [t.

if/lLLinm ffujJJbujd
b, 29 f'hAcn /6^9
p. b, ̂ edhoAAtii^Ld, ft*
m. (7 ApnJUL 1717
p,nu i^Q±hejtAf.i£M, (jL
cL 2k ft)<LncJi 1760

I ^e^eoia

B^idborif 5

TJhomaA HujiLhujdt
h, ca I6IO
p» b» BaaJJaK BaLsa • maiAe,

Scxjiiojd ■
(L CO. (671

cuut ̂ ew ̂ ngjCand 16^

Sanah ?

b. /SJeJb. 173s

p,b, WeikejtAf,Ji£jUL, QL

nu f5 3eb. 1758

p,m» Haminijon, Ci*. JoAiaA Bowe/i

b. / Nov. I7ii
p.b, HoxbuAy,, P\aAA

SuAonnak Bow^

d. 22 Sept (7S6

.. Wj/icAeAtjejL
b, ca I7ik
d. k Odi i7S2

^Q£l&.3jaSl&lL.
bm 20 ApAjiL (676^ floxhwu^ fih.
nu ca f 698
^ / ̂ aa i7^f StotigMjorip Pla
JaihsjL Hcjinu a gMwnd/aihcA.

aA/t BoAion (638/9
JAOnt SoutA li/aLcA

NqjmaA ̂  jjxjchcAbsjL
b.. It ̂ an (679/80
<L 22 Nov. (7(7 ̂ oxhujv^y Pkt
laihejL^oAiah^ QAondlatAcA.
3oha ana (633 fAornQn^Lanl

8-Uicunan tnchcAieJi

.1



li^ome/i Who Plojuiied into fojvbejt Linjs^ corvL

Hancjy. HoungJLove, m, Levi StnsjsJi fojvtejL

Accojtding, to iiifoAjraiiort harttUd down in the. OaJLo f ojdbsji dancy,

yownyJLove. woA bonn 12 on. ApjiiL (7^2 ai. ̂ ejonan JLcvtAf New !/oAh», and
/

moAAUd. LevI SiABjei foidxji. on fO fiov I8I5. ̂  d^J Jo 71 ^
>Sl^x:,( A-c-s«-a>' Ol I'—cH i) '

y have. JLocnted. a yoangJLove. pmiLy. to whJicJi 9 think Nancy beJionyAf bwL
OA yzL 9 do not. have. the. pnoffj.

Cynthia, SaJLiohujiy m, fohn W, PonteJi
b. t8l6

d, 7 Nianck 1896

p,tL foAi Ohio
bvLnJjzd StevenA C^ntet&ny, Sandy New !/oAk
HeJL f.atheji waA DanJuiL SaJLiAbunyf jju / hen motheJi waA Nancy HovandA*
9 have, a yneat dextJL of. infojmation about the SatiAbuAy and liovandA

famiJLieA to be onyant^ed in 198(1
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KiEdrJORE - V/ART
1§50 / - 1927

iETTIB.. PORTER •
IBjIg - 1932

LENORA
1878

B, WART

1880

Died in infancy
No issue

VIRGIL P VMRT
1880 19'l'2

MABEL E. MILLER
l88^^ - 1953

l^artha Pr«>^ warbcxilln ?hfTo^ dau^ters of James S. 4 Rachel
father left the Town of Boylston and moved -to +>ie «.ao+f when he was two years old his
191't Theodore moved to Syracuse? when in lols We Creek. In

Ttaoaor, »>rt I. burrl.a In thi Stty.S O.m.ttr^foT'SSu bSJS SSTjf

J'*"' iir «•"Hiram Hedger and Lydia liRiite Hedger Lettie Porti^r wJi+ mother was the daughter of

compiled by Arthur H.Wart( 1976-I977)



JAMES S. mart
!§25._. ■'m -.i§§3
RACHEL M. PHOYN
1809 - ■ 1871

SHEET NO, 1

)UISA WART
tfi33PByXN

SUBEN PRUYN
4828 -

MORRIS H. WART
-  1913

HARRIET M.STEVENS
^^36 - 1927

MARIA WART
HABLEY

.1§3Z.I.1§22..
ALBERT HAd£eY
1818 >■ 1897

DAVID WART
1839 - 1907

MARGARET RUNYAI
184? - 1871

I
KATHERINE WART

1842 GOODRICK 1907
iiORENZO M.GOODRICK

1843 - 1906

THEODORE WART
I85O - 1927

LETTIE PORTER
m. . . ^ 1— ~~ ' - J - xyuo 1856 - 1932

an.-..,

TO

Boylston!'oswego°Com^^"N°Y^ bom to JOHN and CATHEPINE JAMES

Researched & compiled by Arthur H.Wart
-  .i976-l?77



cWWref ■" Sandy Creek, making a total of eleven
Oba"dfar,^";«a1?a,^ 'loh^^^f"county) son of Anthony Walrathn 796 fR7nt i •'^^"sville, Montgomeryand a g.^ndson of Joh'n AdTmTaTa.h
ioldier and descendant of early settlers nf he u n I Revolutionary War'830-s, Anthony and Katherme Walrath ^ '^e mid-
county along with various other memterLf a la^peW 1° "°"harn Jeffersonman Ohadiah Walralh later drove a team over ihe alan. Asa young
salt Irom Syracuse (known as Salt Cifv^ in n [ plank road, haulingR'ver for shipping. Therin Sen, St. Lawrencehome here (present home of Mr. and Mrs Durw^rH Th
Drive) and moved to Rochelle, Illinois in mmntn Harwood
and his brother. Jeremiah Walrath whn haH Dbadiah's parents,^The first two children of Kat aL oh^^H^^^^
'850) and Worcester 0.(b I852)were born in Corrada Jane (b.more daughters were born to IhL But t hPn '' ^^ochelle. four
process of building a new home R,r hi famikdied June I. 1865. Followinghisderth Kan n\ h Obadiah Walrath

f97y?,r,:: °E&u1 S.i^v°e rha"u?'^^ ^
John Brenton. being born in 1970 ioinin'o tw u - "^rne, his fi rst son,

rained unmarried and made her horewh^^^'h'''Sarah Widrig. who was the wife of David t/H k ^ brothers and sisters;
Pe:e?k^tdtltr^
Pulaski road, they were tte greattrndl ^ Sandy CreJl
%S)and Dorothy JamersonEckfid- Uvina S°wfH ^'■, (1895-

Daniel Upton and they lived on fhe"hn^V? was the wife of

wit^^e?
"age on R^ome® Upt^mrome o^Rictard rCorttl'T' T"'
■e until the time of her death, Aug 19 1883 ' '»

ntinucd to live and raise a familv uith v:«»v .^^braska where they
ccessful in life. Two of the eight children^d^ cf ^be children becoming verychild, was born in Sandy Th Green^hei;

Green still i viig n Lteka 1 W
4). the only son, married Henrietta Leppfnd ,h Worcester O. (1852-

Ru..el,C.a„dReh^ec^iai^di:j?'Hr„'n^ILTCdrCre^^^^^^^^

Ia:ertrarsate7a^^:efv;^^^^to live. They had four children the onlvdai ht Byron, to Californiathree sons went on to become success^? while the
are still hvmg out in California 4 Hattie(I857 descendantsof Mannsville and their only son "•
years prior to his death 5 Sara HRM loa^fk ' postmaster there forand lecturer. She married jrmes SmM
City where Mr Lyons was in the InmK X they lived in New YorkWalrath Lyons fo^r yea™^^^^^Kiltie J. (1860-188^5) mS san^^^^^ ' ^reek. 6.
Charlotte Harmon Wheeler of Sandv Creek and / l^^b-1918), son ofhad died in the Civil War Kittie aL SanfnM wl f "^^"^beelerwhoAllen R. Wheeler (1884-1947) who was born on Z^'^l of
of Sandy Creek (the house dismanfi^df«,S.L. Salisbury street in the villagethe death of Kittie, SanfordThee^ Followingthe parents of Newton G. Wheeler (1893 Weed and they wereSandy Creek High School, wTelec ed a^cantain ^
baseball teams, was an active member nfih^ v w football and
and later was graduated from Aibanv Rmiin "ung Men s Debating Society
Miss Lottie J. Williams (1887-19531 df 111 ' be married
Williams of Salisbury street in Sandy Creelf w'hn « "I' Elizabeth
schools. Allen and Lottie Wheelerhad fonrehild ^J.'^^bjng m the districtDonald Allen (1915-1971^^:3,hLen^^^ W.(l9l2-I9i2);
W; F^ey);and San?ord Hermanvillage of Sandy Creek—on Salisbury street maintained m the

The Wart Family

Creek. He was the fi rst maclielnruM' ^art lo come to Sandy
two terms as Postmaster was a Greek in 1859. Served
Supervisors and recruited'for the Civil Waf See^PaSj^History of Sandv Creek published in 1975 r'n f u i P Centennial

Wellington H 'Wart(I867 q??? Vn , ^"'■'ber details.of Azariah by a second were"b^
young men they were involved in earJvLcph n? Greek. As
with early bands and orchestras They attended i"^'' P'ayed cornetlocal merchants of the times. attended local schools and worked for
spent in"fhri" urancV Fie^r At^he'' ''u"
Secretary of the Aetna Insurance Coi^naTv nfH^ ^r a ^ A.ssistantMary and son, Harold, he is buried in nt^r ai Gonn. With his wife,

Gilson D. Wart lived our hie «8 , . P ^oodlawn Cemetery.Widrig who was a granddaughter orii^wJe He married Julia
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terms as Postmaster, one term as Town Justice, Treasurer of SCHS No. 9 and
was an auditor for the Fair Board for 25 years. He was the leader of the
Democratic Party locally for all his later life.
Byron W. Wart (1900-1947) and Arthur H. Wart (1908-) were the only

children of Gilson and Julia Wart. Byron died at an early age of 46 but had
reached a high degree of success in his chosen field of Accounting. He was a
Certified Public Accountant and Assistant Comptroller of the Onondaga
Pottery Co. (Syracuse China). He married Thelma Tausend of Syracuse, and
there were no children.

Arthur H. Wart married Jean Latham Stuart and there was one child by
this union, John Stuart Wart. "Art" graduated from Columbia University
College of Pharmacy, served 4 years as Postmaster at Sandy Creek and then
purchased in 1944 the Drug Store formerly owned by R. W. Shaul. For the
past 30 years he has operated the Pharmacy on the corner. In 1974 he was
elected Mayor of the Village of Sandy Creek, and the same year he was
appointed Town of Sandy Creek Historian.
John Stuart Wart (Jack), son of Art and Jean graduated from SCCS and

Alfred A. & T. College. Jack is Regional Service Manager for Canada of the
Cummins Engine Company, and is living with his wife, Beverly Wart in North
Vancouver, B. C.
As is the case with many of the older families who helped shape the history

of our Town, the writer of this resume of his family is the only "Wart" left in
the Town at this date (1975). Other "Warts", descendants of the four brothers
mentioned above, also spent some or all of their lives in our Town. To
mention a few, Charles H. Wart the father of Jeanette Wart Hollis Warner,
William Walter, James, Theodore, Sherman and Mabel. Since the Wart
family has been well recorded in various genealogies, this history was limited
to my own line.

In Henry the Fourth, Shakespeare had a quotation, "Is thy name Wart?".
This play was written in the 1600's and by the year 2,000 if this question were
asked in the Town of Sandy Creek, there would be no response.

Wheeler Family

Warren Wheeler was born Jan. 12, 1815 in the town of Boonville, N. Y. All
indications are that Warren was the next to the youngest of the nine children
of Ebenezer Wheeler (1771-1858) and Mary Wheeler (1778-1830). Ebenezer
Wheeler, who was the son of John and Lydia Adams Wheeler of Canterbury,
Connecticut, had settled in Boonville in 1798 and lived in a neighborhood just
north of the village known as Wheeler's Mills where he had a farm and had
built a sawmill on the Black River. There is one direct descendant of Ebenezer
still living in Boonville and descendants of his brother, Nathan Wheeler, also
still live there.

Ebenezer Wheeler was an early Methodist class leader and one of his older
sons. Rev. Elisha Wheeler (1796-1874), became a Methodist preacher as well
as a schoolteacher. Elisha preached in Sandy Creek as early as 1827 and
formally organized and incorporated the Methodist Church of Sandy Creek
in 1830. He also started the Methodist church in Ellisburg in 1827, where he is
buried.

In 1830, when Warren Wheeler was only about 15 years old his mother died,
and Warren was indentured, serving an apprenticeship as a boot and
shoemaker in the village of Copenhagen. It is thought very possibly this was
with William B. Cottrell, the father of William H. Cottrell (1811-1889) who
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came to Sandy Creek from Copenhagen about this same time as a young man
to start his own business in the trade.

Feb. 15, 1839 Warren Wheeler married Charlotte Harmon, daughter of
Lyman and Miranda Sanford Harmon, in Copenhagen, Lewis county (see
Harmon history). Later that same year. Warren and Charlotte Harmon
Wheeler moved to Sandy Creek. Charlotte's father, grandparents, and seven
of her brothers and sisters also made the move to Sandy Creek that year.

It has been assumed that Warren Wheeler worked in the Boot and Shoe
Factory of William H. Cottrell here in Sandy Creek, as there is no record of
Warren having a shop of his own. It is known that William H. Cottrell
employed a number of men in his place of business. At that time every pair of
boots or shoes purchased locally had to be made by hand.

Warren and Charlotte Harmon Wheeler had a family of (2 children. All 12
of the children were born here in Sandy Creek, and all twelve are buried at
Woodlawn cemetery in Sandy Creek, All of them spent the greater part of
their life in this area. Three of the children died while young: James (d. 1850),
Jennett (d. 1852), and Rosette (d. 1856). The nine children growing to
adulthood were all married and the 30 grandchildren of Warren and Charlotte
were all born in Sandy Creek, with one exception.

Three of Warren Wheeler's sons (Wait, William and Eugene) enlisted in the
Civil War. Although over age. Warren also enlisted. He enlisted Aug. 2,1862
in Co. C of the 110th Infantry. Warren Wheeler died Apr. 17, 1863 at New
Orleans, La. His three sons were to return home from the war.

The oldest son of Warren and Charlotte Wheeler was Wait Wheeler (1839-
1908). He married Mary Ann Philbrick(1842-1926)ofPulaski. They had only
the one son, George Warren Wheeler (1863-1940). There are descendants
living in Oswego.

Warren and Charlotte had three daughters who were married. Maria
Wheeler (1841-1916), Miranda Wheeler (1842-1881) and Clarissa Wheeler
(1843-1919). In 1870 Maria Wheeler married Hugh Birdslow( 1845-1914) and
their three children were: Louie (1873-1875); L. Mabel Birdslow (1878-1898);
and Avery E. Birdslow (1875-1914), father of Kent Birdslow of Pulaski and
Hugh Birdslow of Lacona. Miranda Wheeler married Udell A. Sprague
(1843-1893), son of Ichabod Sprague a local cooper. Udell's brother. Ward,
was the grandfather of Wendell Sprague, and his sister, Justina Sprague
Bumpus, was the grandmother of Leland Bumpus. Miranda and Udell
Sprague had only the one son, Orville R. Sprague (1866-1936) who later
moved to New Jersey. Hugh Birdslow and Udell Sprague were both
carpenters and contractors and built a number of homes around the area,
including the present homes of Mr. and Mrs. Stratton Killiam and Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Dealing on North Main street in the village, which at one time
were their respective homes.

In 1859 Clarissa Wheeler, the youngest daughter of Warren and Charlotte
Wheeler, married Harry Murray (1839-1887) who served in the Civil War.
They had a family of five children, four sons and one daughter. The sons were:
William H., Warren W., Ernest, and Ellis Murray. The daughter, Hattie
Murray, married Edward L. Parsons and they lived for years in Sandy Creek
where Mr. Parsons was employed at the old plate factory. They later moved to
Pulaski where several of their family of seven children still reside. The children
of Hattie and Ed Parsons were: Lola Belle Parsons Sanderson, Harry Murray
Parsons (1890-1972), Clara Parsons English (1892-1960), Doris Parsons
Morenus, Irma Parsons Parrow, Miss Charlotte L. Parsons(1909-1972), and
Marjorie A. Parsons Doxsee.

Three of the sons of Warren and Charlotte Wheeler no longer have any
descendants living in the Sandy Creek area. In 1865 Eugene Wheeler (1847-
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